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ncadltX Wholesale uofO aontreal

Sj inTg TracZe, .876

GAULT BROS. & GO.>
Cor. St. Helen & Recollet Sts.

-MONTREAL.
IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
-AND-

Manufacturers& Dealers
IN--

PLfl5NAELS,
GREY COTTONS, BAGS, YARN,

&c., &c., &c.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00.
471, 473, 475, 477,

ST. PAUL STREET.
Importers and E xporters of

MANUFAOTURERS
O F

FUR GOODS,7
And Jabbers in

BIFFALOROBES,
MOCOASINS,

MITTS AND GLOVES,O
FUR WOOL,

STRAW MATS, CAPS, &o.

PROPRIETORS OF TII

Montreal Felt Lat Works.

peclal n'ucéme nt eof re to the tra t in aur-éauturactUre of Fur Gooîls and Wyonl its.

Leadinsg IVinolesale Houses orDIontreasl

Sp97-i7n- T7lade, 1876.

GEORGE WINKS & CO.
fnmporters & Wholesale Dealers

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
Albert Bikfldings,

VICTORIA SoQUARE,

CORNEIt OF

McGILL & BONAVENTURE STS.

"cdn 'Vhsole.alo Trasl or Toronto.

Sp 77g TmcZe,> 1876.

JOHN MACDONALD & C0O
ESTABLISHED 1849,

IMPORTEIIS OF

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
EW RRIVALS OF

SpRIeVYL G'OODS,0
With daily additions to every Dcpartment.

21 & 23 elngton St, TOItONTO
30 & 32 Fronit treet, *

SS IFountalin St., MXanchester, Engln

Leading~ IVholesale IKonses or iIontral

2Spr7iTn Trade, 1870.

J. a. MACKENZIE & 00.
IMPORTERSi

AND

WHOLESlLE DEALERS
IN

SIRITISH AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS,
381 & 383

ST. PAUL STREET,

Rear of the French Catiedral,

ORATIIERN & CAVERIILL
ImoTRSni o-

METALS & HARDWARE,

OFER POR SALE

Pig Iron Stimmerlea and Eglinton
Rausay iire Bricks.
Bar, Uloop and Sheet Iron.
Galvanized Sheets Gospel Oak, and

Steel Cast Spring and Sleigh Shoo.
Onut Nails and Spikes.
Tin and Cannda Plates.
Ingot Tin and Copper.
Linseed Oil, Ra and einled.
Walker Parker's dry and mixed Lcnds.

indow Glass "Jouet'a" Star brand.
Wood'si Rotined B3orax.
Anvils ad Vices.
Anchors and (hains.

With a complote assortment of British Ger
nan,. American and Canadian Shelf hard-
ware.

0Roe anc Wareroorn, - - t. Pete t
Heavy Goods Store, - - Coborne St.

MONTREAL.



' JOUIIAL oi

M. Il. GAULT,
THOMAS CAVER1UILL,

. President.
Vice-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Buntin,
Thonas Tiflin . W. Rodden.
E. K. Greene,

R. A. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

Ageîcies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. O. Pease, Agent
Bedford, P.Q. T. L. Rogers
Park Hlill, Ont. . D.E. Cameron

Newv Yeork Correqsondents.-Tie importers
and Traders' National Bank.

London, Eigland.-Tiie Alliance Bank, (Lim-
ited.)

Collections solicited.
Sterling Exchîange, Cirrency, and Gol

Drafts bouglit and sid.

CO1MfhCE-.-B ANCE AA NXSt 0 iA E BANiKW.

h'te Chanrteredt nics. 'lie arts-ered Manic.

BA NK OF 0E IANT S' BA.NK
'hle Chkartered Bankm.

BANK OF ,.ONTREAL.
ESTAttISItED uI' 18I8.ý

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $12,000,000
CAPITAL PAI D-UP, - 11,9'13,300
IESERVE FUND, ,500,000

Head Office, - onreal

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
C EORG E STEHilN n., - P'residenf.

________ - tice-J'reüdtt& .
Ieon. Thos. lyan. iou. Doniald A. Smith.
P'eter Iiedpall , Et. Sir A.T. Galt,K..L

WA. Campbttelt,1 J,.,M.D. Edtward .ttackay, Esqt.
Gilbert Scott, Esq., T. W. RZitchie, Esq., Q.C.

R. B. ANGUS, Esq., Gneral Manager.
A. Macaider, E'q., luspector.

Iranches and Ageicies in Canada.

Montrent, llrockville, Stratford
ebhec, Eltieville, Sarnia,

Toronto, Cobourg, Newestle, N.B.,Jiamtiltoi, Gtielphi Pliton,
St. John; N.3., . Haltiax N.S., Perth,

ottawta, St. 31irys, Sinicoe,
Londont, Port ilope, Cortnwatl,
Kingston, terboro', Lindsteay,
I;ranjtford Goderichl, Ferguis

Moiotoin, N.B, Chatharn, N.B.,
Agtents in Ureat firitain.-Londttou, laiik of touat-

real, 9 and 10 Jiirehint Late, Lombard Street. Loni-
tdoi commtuittee-iobert Gilles ,pie li.. Sir Jntti

Lubbock, Burt., M1.P., Sir Jeo.îî itose, Bort., K .C.

Baalers in Great hritain.-London, The Bantk o
England The Union eank ofLondon.Liveriooi,
ThL Bok of Liverpool. Scotiittd, hlie liîtisi

Linenl Corny and iranches.
,i'ets in, lie nised,î Staes.--New York, itichtard

tiel and C. F. Stuithers, 59 Wall Stret. Ciuago,
thank of Montreat, 154 Mladisont Street.

llail:ers in eJutted Statles.-ew Y ork,The Bank of
Newv York, N.BuA.; Tite Mterhtît ' Ntia tiank.

Boston, The lerchtiis' Nattionial Unnit. Btutlutlot, hle
Faîrmter's tnd Mt.echati,' Nattionial liaukt utn Frat-
cisco, Tie Bank oi' liritisIt Colutnbia.

Coloiial nd ,rei n Cor onspsteelts.-S t. Joitn's,
Nuit., TIh Un ton 1 tiikt t o New'roltittuntdl. British

Ceiubia, 'Thle Bank tof iritisi Colmi tita. Now Z:t-
tand, The itank .4 New Zelanitsîd. Jitiaut, Chien,

Japani, AustralliE-Oriential Bainkt Corporation.

EXOHANGE BANK
oF CANAD.

CAPITAL, . S1,000,000.

1kMA Dt OFFICE, . 11ONTREAL.

DIRECTORS.

Or CANADA.

Capital - - - $9,000,000.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterlilg. 1JEAD OFFICE - - MONTJ

London Ofice--124 Bishopgate Si. wvi/itii.

CoOiîT OF OtrECTOns.
lienry R. Faeriar, J. J. Kinjford,

Alexander Gillespie, Fredterlc Ltubl>ockc,
Itichard Il. Glyn, A. Il. PhIiII)the,
Sttioel Iloare, J. Murray tobertson,
W. Btrnley lne, Joln ja1mes Catetr.

Genîeral IfanegCr-CIAIUI.E MeNAi.
Secretary-lt. W. BRA DFORD.

IAN ns.-The tatink, of England; Messrs. Glynt,
Mills, Currie & Co.
NE cVonKc-Agenis-Il. A. T 1o nd t.1I. David-

Soni.
SASN FaAsicîsco.-Agents- Archibld Mclinîtflay

and Il. W. Glennity.
-Branches and lgencies in Dominion of Conada.

ONTAnîio.-London, Brantford, Paris, Dutnville,
Ilaimilton, Torante, Napince, inîgston, Ottwia,
Apiprior, Renfrew.

QtsEnc.--Mont real, Queltec.

NEw BRUaSWîcE:.-St. John, St. Stelphîen, Fred-
ricton, Monleton.

NOvA ScoTAIl:- alifa .
imrtTn Co iA.--Victorin, Barkerville.

Agents..-1ver pol-liînk of Liverpool. Anstrn-
lia--Uiton lk of Australia. Newi Zeeiand-Union

Mink of AtIrtlita; lizait of Ny Zealand. Inîdia.
China, anit .apan-ii-Clhartered 3ereiotile itnk ofIitia, Londîtoin tant China; Agra lIank, Limited.

West tndile, Colonial Blank. Mas-Mlss. far.
cutird, Andre & Co.

City Bank, Montreal

NOTICE IS IIEREBY CIVEN that a

DIVIDEND of FOUR PER CENT. upon lie

Catpital Stock of this Institution has been de-
clared for lie cutrrent half ycar, and lit the
saine will be payable at lie Consolidated Bank
of Canada and Branches, on

THURSDAY, the PIRST Day of

JUNE next.

The TRANSFER BOOKS vili be closed on
the TENTII MAY (wien the amalgamation of
the City Bank and the Royal Canadian Bank
takes effect), and the Books of the Consolidated
Bank of Canada, will be opented on ithe FIRST
JUNE.

The first General Meeting of tc Siareolioders
of the Consolidated Bank of Canada, for the
purpose of electing Directors and pa:sing By-

laws, wibe ield ait lis banling house in Mon-
treal (the oflices now occutpied by tbe City
Bank), on

WEDNESDAY, the SEVENTH day
of JUNE nexti

AT TWELVE O'OLOCK NOON.

]y order of the Board,

. B. RENNY

Cashier.

Board of-Directors.
StlttiIUG Il.A LLAN,. -- -- PrPrîeuitn
110N. JOtiN siAMILTON, Vice-t'rîilut
Datiuse tssout. leq. Andrew Atian, E.

Adolphe lioy, \ViaW. Fe. Kayv, Ilbq.jtecîfor3ackenzei, tEîq.
JACKSON IAE, - enertaliitnger

JOUtN R0tEiTSON, inpor.

itANSCt·:s ANDAanscit.
Monra. Napaneie.
.Toroto. irampitlo.

iHamîilton. Elora,
Linton. Limisay.

· ligill in (j*Il-ville. A ln n .Loriutn. Kditncarineiii.
Chthamtiî. iOranigeville.

tGIt. Iemtubroke.
Ottawav. .Mhitchell.

Windsur. WtroOat,
I itneo. Tilsontbur .
St. Thomas. St.. oh',l Que.
Stratford. St. il'acintlh.
Berlin. Sorel.
ùwon Sound. Renfrew.
Walkertoni. Fergus.
P~rsct. lB îîeauharoi.Perth. ' ananloque.
Levis. Wiunnipeg, Mantitob:a.

Agents in C.ren/ Drilain.--Londton, hierchils,
tîti otft Ctiadt, 32 .oinibardi Street. Ladi cm.

iittee--ltiglt tion. Lrd Lisgar, ., ilugh
Edmttonsit 3tFeonoeri, t., Sir M illiam J. W.

Iheiutyîs, Bart., 'ltoits l3lilburni, Esq. I t Clii
M ttlitMaiger.

itwker, in Great. Britain -The London Joint,
Stock Itank, The Banik of Scotlatid.

Aie7is in New York.-Watr Watson ai W. .
de Il. Ingrat. 612 Wall Street.

jianks li New York.-The National Bank of the
Reepublic.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

111R AD OFFICE, . ONT R IE ..

J.tP H'AT, 9îT., 're>ldcnt.
A A.TOT'tER, Ing.,Cushier.

FOEitGeN AGENTS.

Lnadn--Gvnn.. Mill, Currie & Co.
'ew York-NtIoîi Iank oftile emblîtiic.

Quebec Agenlcy-tL Banque Natioia le.

City & District Savings Bank.
IIcuad Oglice, 176 St. IlnCs Strect,

0:en Daily fron 10 to 3. Capital, $2,000,000

President, .... IRENRY JUDAIT.
Vice-President RTR FRANCIS IIINCKS.
Manager, EDMOND J. BARBEAU.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Cor. St.Cathteritn aitd Jacques Cartier Ayqts.

Street.s, ý - . - - A. GtAi1li'Y.
No. 415 St. .oseph Street, - - 11Y. BAUtDAU.
PointL St. Citares. Corner Wellington

and St. Etienne Streets, . WM. DALY.
The Bminotes will be open daily frot 1 te t 3 a

froim ft to S Ipu..
ITtRtiST AiliWED FUR DEPOSITS

Collectiots made. Amîterivait Greeibaeks boutigti.
Excnge nt New' or, Litoindot d Paris at Cirrent

rates.

BRITISH NORTH ATtMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charer.
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MAOLSONS' BAN K.
CAPITAL, - - - S2.000,000.

BOARID OF' DIRECITORS.
J. ,,lisoIcn.qPe.'.Xokiai '. 'ic'

llclOO, '11.. ico. Cramp, Evq.

clxolot, Î3. IL. EcChirso

lI[,AD OFFlICE XiO-\TfteAL, CANADA.
le. (OiEiSA )iOiACitoilrs.

111LANCIIEO.
IIiiiciili'i. .I3. itivt'. inanaigCr. Jt.elvic-

E. W dcroiicy do Icctoc-.o~.cii
3
'i',o. .î

ilot ~îcccc-i .1.0y, tic l3oidGî. Cru-

Io. 3>occcri. dcc.8-A S . ''oiq1lcî).c. iio'ccy

G icsctt do 33.rlciii-J. V. litou iccici, Agentc.
AGENTS.

M111îî 0c,1 O,710cci311.i1, of 3rccl meal Brachies
.nci ,'ceiL'CO .lVîi rmocicka 1ur '. E. tolccccc-

lî i Nc'cv iircccco9wiC3, st .1ocu 3.Novac scuclia

-maillek ofMoitrosi, Ha lifaix, 'NS. ,Vev.ûccccIlucctl

-commeuu(rCci i;Rllk, St liiO.

corde $; eu. messrs. Mortonc, Itose & tic.
IN UNIiTÉIu STATES.

.evucuc, ýc-:icOrq. ,Mortoni. 0h00s, & en., Mois.

-iercicic3i; Nultol lmctil.Iocucc-ClvOcc
tiolici lIcclick CIcitldo-ilirst Nactionail li3cck. Clccc-

1,cccl~COctciQv0cci ccioiii iccck.i.eIolSOcu

iitOilcie Mail

collivonscc acrele lic acil parts 0lo i lc 3)otcciccioll oi( c
cocovl, c.rccucccitly ituitiiL et ci.oweoi. ries of ex-

BANK 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

J,îiME'S ?ctAcLARrZ', Esq., President.
OUlARlLES MAGEB, Esq., Vice-l>r-esiouu-

C. T. I3ate Esq. Alexander Pi'rcc'er, Escj.
[tobi.. Bittkbirî, sq. MI' .cc.lan Gilîccocr, Esc3.
ioni. Gcorie Br ysoco. George 11a.y. Esq.

Ion. L. R. Coîec3..'

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Gilsolieî'.

Ageccy-Artoiprior. A'ccnts in Czinacd"-Cceiii-
di lit Banck oif CoinciiL'ce. Nu>w y0riC-J. G.
Halrpier & J. E. Goatlby. lDodone, Lecg.-
Altiocice Btik (Limited).

Union ,73alnl of Louîiei' 'Can.

CAPITAL, - 2.000.000.

Hnuito e'eo - --)Eic

DiFECTORS.

CIIARLS E. LE VET, Esq., J'rescu(eni.

11o,,. T[IOS. MoGRE EVY, J'icPreoiiocc.

hlou. Geo, Irc'ioe. .loico Silaricic. Esq.,
1). C. Thcomsoni .q, J. Il. Eocorccud, 3sq.,
Anitreir iiccoion. Eoq.

Citilir-1'. itacilweci Icccc>ccoor-0, il. Blfurc.

BRANC11.Sxoc.-Sccvings Bankui (Upcîer Town,.) 'Mon
10.Ii, Ottaw'a, lic ren Iivero.

.Foroiq,î Agecs.-LOndoco-Tio 1.011(1011 and
Coocty ilanko New Yorio-Nctioccal Park cci,>ck

'I'Ite C1 ci ee IIicm l.

0ïN<îAR1H BANK.
Ccaitit scburbeI. .,00000oni: Poli3 .cic, $2,9,50,272;

1{cad Office,--- Toronto, Ont.

DIRE.ýTORS.

110iN. W. 1'. I IAI, 'u:ic.sccx.
liON. D. A.M3ACDONAIA.i

C.3f. GNiJ'u('SiCi Eci.

Dl. FISqE'.Z, Goinecai Maniager.

.. igcziis .foc elle Chciciiii Oct (<rio.

)2uani'Pic.u.- G [tel3ipli. iiccc.io Mcl recc 1. Oc-1.ii."'i
i'.eicc.ottciwl, F'ort I'rry. Porct.i.' l'etn-

briici, iiuwcccacic'ii c, ('u3CMtlu crcl*lce

levai. 'Ni'w VoiE-il. 13c'ii acîci C. IX$ciiircc

TITE (JAN\Ai)IýN

B an k of commerce.
Heac Office, Toiocoto.

Paidl-up Capital SG- 000,000OO

Rs - - --- - --- 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.
flix. M11l A %L I iM AfSlElZ1, I'rei'ic.

ROhIT. WIEE, cq., M.P., i-I'uivc.
Niti liiciccrl, Ercq. Aucunti Itopi, Il 1 .
l'. W'. JanlcIiciEt. iiiesiMiecit' il,

llilliait Ell (;c cic. T 'S'theirlan sE'cq. , s'

'c','. N.No AN)E.SN Gecenuie.i accccgc2r

lc'cco ri'ar-J. G. ici'c,. i.G ocidby. ticnd B. le

hiicri'3c', Ircct f rc, Ag icctii cccc

ccyccgcc clliligwo, tti. liic',
GuI.. G oqilei Guccl Iic.I

Hiltoniic, l'otlion; . 1C:cciii
muiiins'ci, Oriige'iic. caiv>

rO'eviuiro' * Se. Cacthinvces Siriic
siico, Staitlirol'. Tr'entoni,

'Torontio, Tîcoroici. W'oodcliii.
W'iidsor.
('commercical eredilo Iirec for iao lic Euirope. tic,

LEcct andc Wes'ct Inidls, cienct, J ccpcic.cciii n Soui h

Oljhcionsi ilisd ci the iccicst favcorabl to iciic.

a s,.,e 01 ci i:iiýis.

Necw 'c'cîk-Tlie Nationcl lici of l'(' lOInI'3ci..

Lonn 11111 01' rj'( ot(>j!g,4

CANADA.

Directors..
((.31.~ ~ ~~l sOD3iAI .q., Torontoi 1'residiici.

AM1ES G. NVOilT, Esq., Toroncto, .e'rcii'i.
%Vc'. CAW'TlitiA,. Eci.,Toroiito.

Au. T. To.io, ~. iorono.
%V(V. CANTLcIY, j« 0t 1 .OCkVIIiC.
Gj icocioc Gooci tuiii.57.t Esq.. T'oronito.

caslic-
flri,i'....3IiIitvc'0 i' 0eviioro', Cobourvg, l'uet

il opeu lcirie. st. catlilicto CucliiigwcOii(.

&SciifiQrs. Oiiocou-.MunSrs. Uc0. C. sccliii & I;ru

'l'ie. Iiiii rece1l ff p iiOii n Oi uep1 i. , an ilion'
iciterest iieooriiic tui tlgi'i'cict>iit.

Iccterdiot cciiowec 0ic currcil iicii iOOuniO

Lc'ttevs of eredit iaed '.viltble ici Gr;,&t Bii
t
,

tiue livesi 1 uiles~, ciccu> l.tid Jcapcitc.

'ihce <Iccuc'(crcd Ilcucîki,.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

J3SiEFUND . . 240,000.

Board of flirectors.
IL W INiEI 'oiict
C. IMiOOitS, vioe.h!reoidont.

c. i' loc'c. E. O. h3riccccc,

Ai. A. Aciii, G. G;. Stevencs.

Head Offioo-Shierbrookre, Que.

coe'ioo . FA13 t C, j». cii
c, t ., N.' ilî.'0

~(uci i le ltor iiot> itl.

1. >iic. iiigciui

lf leic>io made ici t iill tlcoissIbIc points, tend

'l'à,c3c iy E li Q ccc Eloi. c 9AI

fccc0ocurc1e.i byu Ioo<cucl 'Carter, .DJ, 1818.

CAPITAL S3,000,000.

Ilcad Office, - - Quebee.

BOARD QOF DiREcrORs.

.Sir N. le. ii'iuat Kîciglit.

17. Il. Doutecc, F.03. A. 'l. A. Ecciiglit. E.q.
.3 A ES51EVEN ON.Esq., Cashcra.

Ilciccelces ciii uI<cîcieii'bi GCanada:co

Oitaa (ccwi.iit. Tioronto, Ocît. l'inbcoke, Ocit

'lioroici. Occt.
C. Il ccxii'. ltciiecior.

Agritc ici Neci.'cI-M oro.ictccdicp,
Ék Co.

Agenits itt,J.oîziii-Tlit- Unioni Bankioof Loncdonc.
.. Qecii icn J'corj-ististaio0 ige.

GE T AN ES fIMA TE

Account Book and General-
Book Binders,

23 AND 25 ST. NIOHO0LAS STPREET,
MONTREAL,

Foie TOUit

AccountBo Dks&Job Plrinting.
Thlis Comnpany lias the very bout fiteiiies for

icorco'ccg ont '«crc !i ci scîpeclor cni.ccoer anad
witi despucileii.

''icy scclicit ci triaol order.
JOUXhl LOVIILL,

The Eurland-Desbarats Lithographîo
Company

1/i.g t0 ciotiiy ticeir friends ancd tIlle Pbi3cîI , ticat
î3cev licîe réîcos'ei <icou' Works acod (ilies to
ticecr ccow andi cocccmodcotcs îîremises, covering
neucoiîiie 3, 5, 7, 9, cccid Il iilCir3' Srect 3 white
ticey cviii cocitccicie 3ccrcy on tliceir busincess as
Gecîcral icgcvc Comumenrciacl Cirocuco cnd

i'liot.litiogi*.ýIiCors, iciro3'prs, Sbe.reoty-
pîeci, Book ancd Job Printers andc Pulbisiers.



TI1IE JOURNAL OF COMMEItC-FINANCE AID INStIANCE REIW.

Dividend.

ONTARIO BANK
DIVIDEND NO. 38.

Notice is lereby given that a dividend of four
per cent. upon the Capital Stock of this institu-
tion, has this day been declared for the current
hialfyear, and that the saine will be payable ait
the Bauk anid its Branches on and after Thurs-
day, the first day, of June next.

Th Transfer Blooks will be closed from the
17th to the 31 st May, both days inclusive.

Notice is also given that

THE ANNUAL MEETING
Of the Stocholders, for the clcetion of Directors
for the ensuing year, will be held a. the ianlking

flouse in this city on

TUESDAY, the i3 th Day of June Next.
The chair to be talken at 12 o'clock noon,

By order of the Board,

F. ISHER,
Oumua Bm (.Geneal Alanager,

Toron to, 2Ist April, 187G.

Leading- wholesale Trade or Ionitrecal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
linving disposed of their ilecollet Street business to
Messrs. DENooN, AI) c & Dons, continue as

Mlanuf acturers ol

W HITE LEAD8 AND 00LOR8,
Linseed and Lubricating 0is,

IMNPOITETRS AND INSURERS OP PLATE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory :
CORNER INSPECTOR~& COLbI3UE STIS.

GEORGE B. STOCK,
Mlantufilcitrer of :

0 Stock's Extra
Machine Oil,

And Dealer li ail kinds

of
MAOCI-II TEAT-D~ V7O L O'ILS
Ail Trade-marked Oil warraited te give satislactioi

nd inot to Ireeze.
OFFICE, 90 RING STREET EAST, TGIONTO.

Works, Bell and iDon Streets. 1.O. Ioxn 1314,

S RY'S CURATIVE GAINANICF A Bel ts, Ranids anld IusolQs, lire made on
the mrost approved scientific prilnciples, and wil
certainly cure nervous disorders, rheunatic,
alfections, neuralgia, weak back and joints
indigestion, constipation, liver complaint, con-,
sunptiorr andi diseases of the kidneys and blad-
der. Ail tiese yield to the rmild but powe fil
appljeation of Electricity. The only Galvanie
lIels patented in Canada. Send for cireular te
A. NORMAN, 1iS King Street West, Toronto.

TELPENTUiE BITTERS ARE AN EXC]e-
lent lerb preparation. Tested and proved

a thorougli stomachnic that will regulate diges-
tion, strengthlien the secretive and assimilaling
organs, and lelp nature to throiw off any poi-
onous matter liat has found its wiay into the

blood. It is, therefore,a thorough blood cleainser
that really will do its work vell. Sold every-
where. A. NORMAN 118 Ring Street west
Toronto. Wlolesale and Retail.

Leadting, ' Whole.sle Traide os loneal.

TEAS, SUGARS,COFFEES,
SPICES, FRUITS,

GENERAL GROG ERIES
Maintained from best Markets.

J. A. MATHEWSON,
202 1eGill Street.

A. & A. MAHL ER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

aille & Fllty 01rY G00dS,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON; PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sulu Agent. for tle Doinioi,

M. A. WHITE,
217ST. JAMES STREET,

MIN0TREAlh.

LUSTRES, ITALIAN S, AND COBOURaS,

SPECIALTIES.

HEYNEMAN & HARRISe
UI'ORTERS OF

CI(A.RS & TOBAC0&
55A & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agents for VIRGINIn TOBACCO WORIKb

E.OI, 0N1Tr.

CANADA PA PER 00.,
(L. I M 1 T Il D,

A N G US, L OGA. &CO.,
MlANUFrACTURltIs OFe

News, Book ani Ccý1oured Printing
Papers.

EVELO>1E PAPE R~S iINDJ ENVEL OPES,

Io fit, ll G r td Firaw rapl ig I np d
Paper llagm, Cards and Card Board.

BIanlc Booksn.
IMPOlEitS OF I EVEIY DiESCitIpT"ION

OF FING
WRXITING AND JIORIIiNG rAPERS. ENAMitLt-

u rAP'lts ENVELOP'ES.

Milîa at Windsor, Sherbrooke and Portneut.
374, 376, 378 ST. PA1UL STREET,

Nl!ONTIREAL.

MURDOCH & DONALDSON,
Wa-rehousemen, Accountants,

Estate & General commission Agelnts,
omern AOD wAiiniousa:

il PRONT STREET, EAST,

TORONTO.
The Collection f DIebt, Investigaling and Win.

ing up of lanîkrupt Ldna.e5, anid ntleling Meting
of Credilors apecialty.

References:
F. & G. PRRES, .10)11 N s1T'll & co,
FlBANK SMITII & CO. SAMSON, KENNEDY
SMITIl & KEIGIlbEY. & GEMMEl;
J. j. JO.S E L' & CO. sSîOS, CO1.El

& CO.
A. W. MURDOCH. J. DONALDSON.

TYRE & LEFEBVRE,
Official Assignees

ACCOUNTANTS,
16 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, NONTREAL L.

A. B. STEWART,

Accoun iant and 0JfciRÍ/ Assi rme6

MERCHANTS' EXCLHANGE,

MONTREAL.

OTTAWA 5HOTEL
1IAS IECIOML

The chnief resort of the leading merchants of
bot P'rovinces it their visits tolontreal.

ROWNE S. FProLE,
Proprictors.

A3i eni nii AccoanaZ

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ANI)

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used

in the Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL,

181 St. Jaimes Street.

PERKINS, LAJOIE & BEAUSOLEIL
Assignees & Accountant,

60 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near l'lace d'Arie,

MONTREA L.
A. M. PEltIINS, Con. ail <Ollicial Assinee,
il. . LAJOI 17, Com. nnd Ollcials Aignec.
C. BEA USOLEtIL, Olliclul Assigntee.
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ALEXAND0ER SEATI

POREI¶N LEATIIER,
AND

Shoe Iulamufaclzu'ers Goods,

*WI JOLE1,E4SALFE.

16 Lemoine Street, Montroal.

No SillRY "a G-1
C[OTHi1JG MANMUFACTURERS,

IJIOL EàSV.ILE.

2 3 ST'. 11 Et L 4I/M & 17 I-GIlC ()L LET 'S.

IMONT1I1EAL.

JOHN L. OASSIDY & IJO.,
1nI î'on'ERnS OF

CHINA, GLA SS & LAIR THEN WA RE
S339 & 341 ST. PAUL STREE*r.

ROBINSON, DONAHUE &CLI.,
IMI'ORTERS 0F

Gene rai Croceries,
AND

Gcncoral Comm1tission Ncrichants,

COR. ST. )MAURICE &ST. I1 IVM11

STREETS,

MONTREAL.

'Iiiiz E 0111 ClIA RACTEIMSTIOS 0F

W11lTflSIDE'S

1M I rz 0î o FD P'A TE"A, T

SPRING BED
Arc conrfort, darability anad coatvcuieaice.

M. wiiiTES]IflE &L Co.,

ý64 atid 66 Colege~ Street, .Alloatrcal
T4e trade raaiîplied wvitI bedding of ail kiaids

Desai-raorpM azli Eîrvra luIIIR ihnleulc raktc of fllro itreati.

WALKER& WISEMAN, 1W. & F. P. CURRIE & COI
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.

COR*. PLACE D'ARMEILS 11 LL, .MONT-REAL

P J'lraidft!, Diaaruas AiC/i laaarai'

P lltO/aedas iv . i jat la' he

llc1 o ds, J,&c. aad /i
Culsio o 6 illetr,/a'ilfo si

trabi ain luors &./iin uo Ecis olypesCî.s

iokcru.

,Safe & Profitable lnvestment.

STOCK, P'RiVILEGPS.

Cia,' per ca'iii. fniii tua' liili Poa'. ait iaw atî' de, %\.lit
Pay t:%irg, taroiei flic iii'Nt tirii tyO i .ia go air

aaua tliai iliu. t i'r, taa i,aaou. i.tti'riti iiilvaiaces un
Praaciiiai. iner. List slit Cirlcilta lac re.

P'. 0. Ba. 377-1. . 1

Ctt AIiileS S>iEDLEI' & CO0.,
liaiilzere nî,itaiaars aS0 Brli Si rel, laaî (taii

ilcaibers cf 3Mcaita'eal Stock lj.cchan,ac

55s ST. FISANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MsONTREAL.

RO(ND BROS.,

ST. eCANaTTiit.lo''iAL-3eliciOC
'jIu epýUai ajXCICANiic.

Oraicrs recoieiuc for fltai îIîrcauu n'id sie. fiar tn-
VO.tiieiit oai oinuasrgin; afStiick., i;oiiat aîît Detaca,-

terts, Ili caiiîidzan id Ulic Unîited Siîîicu.
Colt E"PONluaTS5

MNae.ars. Sil JL'l je.D & GRJIEVESON , 1.ciiatci, EýIIg.
Mtessrs. DRAKEJIOi.ia i

TITis PPR ON ]FILE 'WITIX

WJlira Advasrtliig Cuxitracts cilin b aide,

100 GREY NUN ST,, Montreal,

1>16 11-1N, BAR MhON,
floilcr Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANAPA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

Doiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

fr go t Tii, Rivets, \rîiiî.a %larbaa,
Iligiat clippier, I101 riit ire, flo:iaii cernent,
Sieet c oja1ar, Siiaol Wire, Pui ltil(l Cîacii t

Atiii iiiiaîi, GIaise, eliaaalu <"eîient,
SIacet Zhue, P'ailisO 'n g'~

i aig0t zauai*, lai,,. Gi 'y, (':ina1aiil V~ases,
Pig ,eiaf. Flile tJoveris, (ili i oiy Topsîaa,
B ry Read Lejial, lacr Bricks, Fa allia iiis,
l)î'y \' ta, DeaaBRAI N î1 1>lIeS,

L'lat iiiciiti paa.iiig 'ritis, &c.

1>INUFAC'1UiIEIRS 0Fe

SOFAi CH11AIR AND BI) I'IN .
A LARGE STOCK< ALWAYS ON HiAN O.

Écrolierli.

J. D. CRAWFORD & CO.,
Of thie MNo,,tr:ai Stock .xciaue

Couaraz ]3uspîTq,ai, ST. AND> EXtIIA NGE

J. Bl. Crawford. Cee, W. Hiailton.

J. R. MIDDLEMISS & C0.1
BANKERS,,

Fnancial and General A.gentsi,

STOCKýS, 13ONDS AND) DEBENTUIRS,

Stife anîd proafitable iltnacliats scaaredl for
Clienits.

ORDERS rUNCTIYALLY ATTENDED:TO.

57 St. Frrancois Xravier Street,
MOISTREAL.

BROK EP'-t S,

Nqorth Britieli & Mercantile lInsurance Bu ilding
IION' Il AL,

Mcaa'ofe thei Élock -Exchaaage.

Caaaia''OSiaca'is.-'iii sak nI>! oaa iri tl, LAIa.
dtii>on oS are. lilse & Co., biladcî 'l'lie
liilik ot seotlii ii it - Etliibiiigi, ic a n ad Duii.
4ca gesscrc.timnianatlil& Co., Neiv-Yctlc.
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Leading WhIolesale Trade of IHo0ntrcal.

T & F. ROSS & GO.,
WIHOLESALE GROCERS,

-P FL O IJ3 U C ]1

A ND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

33 St. Saciamient Sireet.

MONTREAL.

JOHN ROSS & CO.,

Q UBBEC.

BEATTIE & BROSTER

IMP O R T E R S

TEAS,

GENERAL GROCERIE S,

WINES and SPIRITS,

152 MCGILL STREET,

.MO.NTREAL.

JODOIN & CO.,
IRON

FOUNDERS;

STOV ES
MACHINERIES; &c.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL

LON\"GUEUIL, Q

Leading Whlolesa]e Triade of DIonatreal.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.
Lite Moore, Semple & ITntchette, successors ta

Fitzpatrick Moore,

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL

Wholesale Grocers,
WINE & SPIRIT NERCIIANIS,

College Buildings, College Street,
MONTRtEAL,

JAMES ROBERTSON,
General Meal Merchani

AND MANUFACTURER,

Canada Lead and Saw Works,
W O RKS:

Queeni, Willian and Dailhousie Streets.
09ice and Wiarchouse-20 rclington Street,

MONTREAL.

PROWSE BROS.,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

oF

11ouse Furnishing Hardware,
STOVESTIN, GALVAM-ZED MON,

AND COTER WARE,

224 St.James Street, Montreal.

FISH,( SHEPHERD & CO,
445 ST P AUL STRE

INCOaTËEtS 0F

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Ceierated-

"Dragon and Pear Brands"
0F

BLACKILUSTRES.
A11 numbers conàtaÎi:ty in stock.

RDBERTSUN U~LGHTBOUND
lMPORTERS

AND

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
CORNER

MGLL & COLLEGED Stsî

MONTREAL.

E. F. G LBERT & SONS5
ANÂiUFACTURERIS 0F

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

ENGINES,
Steam, Pumnps, Shafting Pulleys, &o.

Office:

722 ST. JOSEPI-I STPET
MONTREAL_

Lending WhIOlesale Trade or lonitre ca

SINCLAIR, JACK & Ca.
W1HOLESALE GROCERS,

IMPORTERS OF

Easl & West India Produce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCIANTS,
Cor. SI Peler and Lemoine S/s.

NONTREAL.

H. A. NELSON & SONS
IPORTERS OF

Fancy Goocis, Toys, &c.,
M1ANUFAC'URERS OF

BROOMS R13USES, W'OODEN

WILLOW WARE
91 io 97 ST. PETER STRIEET,

MONTREAL,

56 to 58 FRONT STREET,

Sailie, Warmock & Co.,
FULL LINES

All through the SeaEon of

STRAW AND MIILLINERY
i 0oOS.

rOVELTIES BY EACH STEAMER

]3 & 15 ST. HELEN STIREET.

AXES, HOLDEN & 00.,
Iianufacture) ë of, and Wholesale Dealera in

JEEoots an.d Shoes,
696, 598, 600;,602& 60OCraigSt.,bMontral.

A large and well ssorted siock constantly
on hand, specially adapted to the wants of the
country trade.

Wrn. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD,

Linen linachineo ThIread.
BWXlUachizie Tharead.
Shioe Thïrend.

Saddlers' ihread.

Mecnip Twince, &c.

H. L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry Street,

MONTREAL.



TI[I PTJURNAL

g L cadiuu,. n oalen Trade of Itloutreald.

I MPORTERS,

W//119esate Gr066rs,

W INE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
40 ST. PETE R sTLE7 T

MONTREAL.

R OBT. D & C O.,

DRY GOODS.
VICTORIA SQUARE,

MONTREAL.

spring Stock now well amsortea.
As uscual JOB LINES a Speciality.

S. H. )MAY & 0

tIMPORTERS AND DEALErS In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 ST. PAUL STIREEr,

MONTREAL.

CLARK'S ELEPHIANTr

s ix

tRAse i

co0D

SPOOL COTTON.
As thermi are so nismiy.tlireadîs ,etig itiirouliced

into the caidiai -Market, tie following Smving
Machine Conpinies couider it thtir duty-ii the
interest orthelr eàstniers and i te geueral public-
10 stute that, afler carefu teeting, they aire sattstied
hiere is no other se £LRS1TIC, SMVO2TIJ, 1'J

FRl 0M KN O TS, anit in every way so etLL
ADAPiTED forsachine anlid an1,d ise as CLARIS
ELEPRANT Sic Cord.

W15EEIl & SOË Miuug Cu&
INGERl Muiif'g Co.

AMNWE D Mllelltui ce.

C. W. WILLIAMS Sàiv'g Machine
Co.

A full 'ssortient or CL ARKS ELEPHANT
SPOOL COTTOIN te beluid lut, all rttsmcPlass Dry
Vsoods Stores anud Sewirtng il4ue Deputs,

Leaudlnig WhIoleoe Trade of1 Iylontreal

N. V.A OIS & 00.,
Wholesalo Deaflers in

Nto 26 & 28 JACQUES-CARTIER SQUARE,

fltONTRtEA L.

LEG-AT & JOHNSON,
tsoîicc«Lc os a- uroA,

E3O O T S & S H O E S,
WIOLE SALE.

62 John Street, . . Quebec City.

KERR& Cû;.8rEWING COTT 0N
tS T H E B E ST.-Sampltie Dozes d tpilce hisi enn

be iad from aiiy Mholesale Dry Guuots tir,, or oM
the A0eîmt,

JAMES L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Lemîite St.,

M\OCNTR E AL

-COPLAND & McLAREN,
Impoiters & Manufacturers,

conns

WELLNGTON & GREY NUV ST.,
MONTREAL.

Pig Iron, Galvanized & Blaci Sheet
Iron

General Supplies for Foundries,
Fire Bricks and Fire Clay,
Drain Pipes and Branches,
Chimney Tops and Linings,
Garden Vases and Edging,
Cement, Portland, Roman and Water-

Lime,
Tiles and Plue Covers,
Wheelbarrows for Excavators,
Garden Wheelbarrows,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

&c., &c., &c., &c.

NOTICE.
For the purpose of further increasing

the Circulation of-the "1JOUiRNAL OF
COviMERCIE,' we make the following
offer:

To any person procurng us rive
Subscribers we shall send $2 cash; for
Ten Subscribers $5; Twenty Subscrib-
els $11; Porty.nubscribers $23; and
One Hunred Subscribers $GO. Those
who choose te avail themselves of this
offer will advise us immediately. Sub-.
scriptions to be solicited from business
ien aud manufacturers only. The

above offer is not intended to apply to
agents atready established. i Sampleî
copies of: the, -OTRNAI, OF COM-
MERCE ".are sent only to responsible
dalers ànd manufacturera,

.Leuding Wh oem.le 'rude or itl0ntrea

W. R. ROSS & 00.
GINLRAL AND

OonRIsEio.x Merliah d5
AIER0HANTS' EXCHANGE

Il ST. SACRAMENT STBREET
MONTREAL.

Ross & Co. - - - Q.uEBEC
MDIORTERS DIREOT OF

Tuas, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, Sugars,
Grocery Staples.

PROVISIONSNiD PRLODUCE,
FIXST ANDrI CILs,

coal, Iron, Tn, Sait, &c.

- We wi pIy 20 cents a piece for six copies

of theu JoînxÀ or osmcns of the 12th insit.
- A new fountain, costing 35,000, to bu set

upi in front of the Parlianutit Buildiiigs, lias
arrived at Ottawa.

- Vill "a subscriber" (Khigston) state
cleaîrly the case respecting his query as te Letter
of Ccditt

- The bankrupit stock of the late firmn of
Empey, Joiston & Co. ias been sold to J. D.
W iltiamuson ef GOulph, oitario for 350000.

-An egg packing establishment is te be
started at larrie. The eggs will be collected
for 35 miles aroind at the rate of 1,000 lozt n
a day if possible.

- in order to pronote as for as possible the
coinfort of their passengers, the owners of the
Allan Linohave appointed interiediate and
steerage stewîardesses te eaci of tieir vessels.

- A chinware manufactory is about to be
established in London, Ontario. A nunber of
experienced hands vill be brouglit out front
England.

-I" The Norval Manufacturing Copnîiay,
Liimited," is the nanie of a joint stock enter-
prise recently incorporited in Toronlto for the
nanufactuire and sele of woolen andi cotion

goods.
- When the Intercolonial railwiay is opened

throughout its wiole longilh, next month, the
time between lalifax and River Du Loup will
bc twnenty-two hours.

- Letters patent have been issnued te the
l Delavare (Middlesex Couity) Checse Manlu-

facturing Conpaniy," vithi a capital stock of
'C,000, divided inte two hunlidred sliares of ten
dollars aci.

- The charge fur carrying grain froi the
West te Atliitie ports lias declined on aerage
ten cents per buselul within the past threyears.
Upoi the two iunidred million bushelsannually
shipped te tide watcr froum w'estern sections
tthis anmounits ,to a savig of $20,000i00.

It is anonuced that Mr. Mills, à1.?., of
depression corniiitte notoriety iili deliver an
address before Ihe London Clamîber of Cou.-
nerce t .dav, selecting a subject that vill be

interesting tothe mîerenntile world tle sub-
ject of .the relation et ie Governuint te Trado
and couimîerce.

F ~ ~ !T COMREFNN _ÄD 9ÑUAC REJW 0
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Leadlng WlooIcualo Trade or iYloiitreal. Leading Wholesalo Trade of llontreal. Loîodlaare ~VIao1een1e Trade of lU oulireai

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO j GREENE & SONS, Spri n Trade, 1876.

16 ST. JOHN STREET,
OFFER FOR SALE

American Boller Iron & Tubes
WROUGRT STEAN PIPE & FITTINGS,

CAST IRON WATER AND GAS PIPE,
RUBBERZ-COATED TUBING.

AGErS FORt

M1R0RIS, TAMEER & 00,, (Limited) PHIL. U.S,

CEORCE BRUSH,
24 to 34 Xing and Queen Street$, Mentrea,1,

EAGLE FOTJNDRY,
MARILu OP

Nlar.ine, Stattionry andI Portablo Steam Engines,
DonKley Englues and P'unps, flotlers and Boiler
Works, Mill nid Minîlig aitiohinery, Siafting, Gear-
Ing and Plulleys, Improved iland and Power iloists,

Solo maker in the Dominion of
JIIrlleak Patent Stone and Ore 3reakleer,

wittii ateuted Impirovements.

.AGEiET FOR TiOviioE ol' QUicE tiP

WATERS' rERFECT ENGIN10 GOVEltNOlt.

- W notice that the Yorthie.ese Linniber.-

mnan of Chicago lias forgotten to credit us wisth
its Montreal lunberreport of the 15tli inst.,
which is word for word as in our issue of the
12th Comle now, gentlemen.

- The annual report of the directors of the
North British and Mercantile Insirance Coin-
pany on another page will be rend with satis.
faction by the policy holders and friends of
this landinark, anong insurance companies.
Pressure on our space compels the omissiou of
a review of the report this week.

- Tie business depression doce net appear :o
have reacied the Manitoulin Island. A corres-
pondent writing to Collingwood says:-" Wu do
net know wliat liard times are here. Those on
the làanitoulii are all doing well and getting
rich. All kinds of grain brings a good price
and firds a ready market. Land is good and
cheap. The winter is not.hard, with only mode-
rate snow."

- Ii Peterborough the egg trade is of con-

sideralble magnitude. Buyers operate there
all the season, and purcliases are shipped te
Rochester and other ports. One firm shipped
during the past month about 12,009 dozen of
eggs at an average of 1 1 cts. per doz. Last
year the nuiber of eggs shipped :from Peter-
borougli was over 75,000 dozen, at a total value
of $8,500.

- "St. John, N.B., dealers are advertising
Anerican boots, and sioes at bottom prices."
These we suppose are the nently made goods
with whriclh the Americans know how te please
the eye, often regardless of durability and coin-
fort. The people of St. John lid better next
be advertising for corn doctors. Many of our
Montreal dealers make gooda which vie in
finish xith the best American goods and bave
the advantage of being made to ornement and
protect something mone eplid thait a little
bunch of bones.

517,:519,521 & 523 ST. PAUL St, MONTREAL, j
WHOLESALE

AND

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything ln our line.

Prices Low. Terme Liberal.

- Some Si. John (N. 13.) merchants are diF-
posed te look with suspicion on- the firni of
Collins & Scully, tailors, of ,Fredericton,
lately started iii business. The elder Collins
wlien purchasing the stock represented hiimîself
as tie Collins of the firni. Now, lowever, he dis-
tinîctly states tiat lie lins no interest in the
business beyond tit of cutter in the concern,
bis son being tbo partner. -The victims tlreatenî
action for obtaiuing goods under false pre-
tences.

- The firm of J. L. Browi & Ce., general
storekeepers, Wolfville, N. S., have called a
meeting of their creditors. !This firn lias been
of long standing.and good repuite, but wrere re-
ported te be ii difficulty lest December, owing
te having credited too cxtensively, and having
lest sone $12,000 through operations -in con-
nection with the Freeman Lumbering Com-
pany. They own conisiderable réaîl estate, ara
interested lu sliipping, aid show uassts of about
;57,000 against $34,000 liabilities. Itis >re-

bable an extension wvill be grantèd as they
appsar conîfident te be able te pay lin full if
given reasonable time.'

--The Express says "We remuch pleased tô
state that mercantile business in Colborne bas
becone noticeably brisk during the past fort-
night, and aso thiattier.ia not a vacatit shop
in the place, nor, we are-told, a lieuse t be let
though several are wanted. These facts taliken
in coujunction yith; the activity in building
operations,:present a state of afllirs viich !S
truly welcome.". .

- This contraste a little with the condition
of St. Catharines: one of thie Aldermen at the
Council Bo.rd recenttly secured the passage of
a resolution lookine towards close economy in

I T,

IIIPOIITERS 0F

DRY GOODS
CORNER OF

. pelar and St. s Paul Streets,

MONTREAL.

the public expenditures for the crrenrt year.
le stated hait there were it leist one irumndred

emîlpty houses in the city nt tie presot time.
This may be attributed mainly te the strngenry
of the tiies, and lu the slacin ess of thi siii

yards and machine shops, necessitating the
exoduîs of skilled labor'te otier places to sccure
employmient. Hlowever; good tiries uiist cira
again;i but tie iecessity exists for econoiy, all
the saile, m vhetlier tise tiies be drull or trrisk.

- T le rmanufaîiictire of sugar froni melons is
about te be established near San Francisro.
The superiority ofurelons to lies for the mrann-
facture of sugar is said te be conclusively
proven, and already a compaiiy lias beeu formed
and land purchased on Audras Island wiere
the manufacture will be coimrencel in a siort
tinie. Water melons are to be used principally,
tei cost both. of raising and redicing being
much less tain any other chiass ofîrrelons or
fruit suitable for the purpose. Besides produc-
ing sigar, tie reloi is said te give a deliciors
syrup, while the seeds svill be used for tlih
manufacture of table oil.

- If therc should bc a slilp canal ent neross
the Isthmus of Darien et its narrowest point, it
woild be 32 miles loug and wv-oild require a
ship tunnel 125 fect iiigh aind seven niles in
Ienrgth through solid irk.: A vessel going
from New York te San Francisco would save
10,000 miles of sailing, and could afford to pay
a toll of $3,000. In the ue ieur of wages, i

clipper ship of,1,1500 tous 'birthen would save
$2,000 at least. It is estimrated that the work
woruld cost $100,000,000.

Reports from Godericli'says that consider-
able activity is being displayed lby or salt
nanuficturers and dualers, a decided improve-
ment in prices being the cause. Several good
sales have been made in Canada and there is
an increasing demand with better figures in
Chicago and western ports. .From a.priVat
letter from tiat city it is learned that the pros-

jr
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Lendinig Wxolesale Trade of M11ontreal.

MORLAND, WATSON & 00s
WFIOLESAL E

IRON AND HARDWARE

Xercans J 3'anuf'ac1urers,

Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,

SPADES and SHOVELE, LOWMAN'S PATENT,

Cut Nails, lorse Nails, Ilorse Shoes, Tacks,

Ptints, L ead Pipe, Shot, Leather and Rubber
Belting, Dawson's Plnies, Oils, Glass and Putty,
and ail descriptions of

SHELF AND HZAVY HARDWARE,

Montreal Saw Works.
Montreal Axe Works.

CHAMBLY SHOVI|L WORKS,

385 & 387 ST. PAU L ST,
MO N T R E A L.

pect for business in Canadian sait is good,

packers generally discarding American sait,
lie price tif whici- is higher than sual. A
good iinmber of sales have been effected by our
dealers in the Ivest, and it is expectei business
wvill be imucl livelier thtan usual this year.

- Slriiktges of bankrupt estates in lalifar,
says the St. JohnU Globe, continue to depress
assignîees and distress creditors. We have
heard ofestates ilichli at first promnisedl to
realize seveînty-five cents, tire away below fifty
cents; fifty cent estates don't done up to
twenîly-five cents, ant twenty-five- cent estates
are atay dowa-n on the units. The fact is that
110 prudent assignes will give ain estinîate these
pays.

- The extensive business done between St.
Jon and the ports in: Nova Scotia ou the Bay
of Findy is shown by the large nunber of
vesscls running between the ports. Over fifteen
packet schooners reguila-ly ply betweeni Si.
John and the littie toabs on the other side of
the 1;a1y. All these and a fewli more tre ioir
runniig and are doing a good businiess. Their
inwara carges are not very heavy, but they
lave good freights, in shiî-biilding niaterial,
î,rovisois, liquors, etc., going back.

- There have ben. several disquieting ru-
mors afloast the last few days- concerning a
couple Of houses in. the grocery trade, whiclh
we are sorry to say, are likely to prove only ton
true. Mr. Charens Jeffery, resident partner of
the firm of' JeffLry Br:os., fias been abse'nt soue
teil days, and it is now lielived, lias left the
city to avoid the possibld conseqiences of some
questionable transactions.; He had nanaged fo
getinto the confidence of soue of our nerchants
pretty deeply before going, and it is said the
liabilities muay aggregate $50,000, vhile their as-
sets w ill bd almost sul. Jam.es Jeffery, the other
partiter, bas resided in England fur some year,
arid is not inplicated in the imisdoings of his
brother. Tie seceiid7 case l that of Messrs. T.

Leading Vhxolesale Trade of Montreal.

JOHIN McA.RTIJR & SON,
Importers of and Dealers ln

WHIIITE S LEAD AND COLORS,

DRy AND G;ROUND IN OrL.

Varnishes, oils, Window Glass, Star,
Diamond Star and Double Diamond Star Brando.
English 16.21 and 26 oz. Sheet.
Rolled, Rough and Polished Plate Glass.
dolored, Plain and Stained Enamelleil Sheet

Glass.
Painters and Artists Materials.
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs.
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,

AND

253,255 and 257 CommissionersStreet,

MONTR EAL.

NO TICE.
104 ST. PETER STREET MONTREAL.

We beg to inforin the Trade tliat the business
heretofore carried on by

WHIALLEY & WVOODS,
AS

IMPORTERS OF WOOLLENS, FELTS, à.,
haîving terminated byfthe dcath of Mr. Benjamin
WVhalley, will be contintied by the undersigned,

-with allîtheadvantages; arid upon tlesainie basis
ofcaptital, as hitherto emîloyed by the old itrn.

Our Stock for the ensuing Spring consists of
the best En-glisi, Scotch aid Coritinîetial Goods,
comprising Cloths, Coatings, Fancy Tweeds,
Trimumings, &c., anti is now realy for inspection.

SAMIUEL WoODS & 00.

H. Schneider & o C., a highly respectable house,
whOlo, sie regret to state, tini theniselves in em-
barrassed circulmstarics, mnainly olving, sec be-
lieve to over purchises of tees, &c., in the early
part of the year. They are nove preparing a
stateient, and it is aniticipated that sote in-
dulgence in regard to time, will be ail that will
be required to enable tieni to continue.

-li Ottawa, tuo, the grocery trade is in a
state of disquiet, and ive heur tif several bouses
of various magnitude being ii a position re-
quiriig the serions attention of tlieir'creditors.
Wm. Wall, wlio bas dne a jobbing itid retasil

trade- for sereral years, hs been ai tached, ant
thoigh lie shows a nominal surplus, a compro-
mise will he necessary to enable hin tO continue.
Slocui & Stevens, a very deserving firni of re-
tailers, have called a meeting, nuid will require
some indulgence at the bands of their creditors.
A. J. Steers& Go., a jobbing concert of recent
grosvti, have beren obliged to succumîb after a
brief caîrer of eiglhteein months. There are
soine circunistances in the case of the latter con-
cern whicli are not likely to predispose creditors
to a settlement, and it is probable the business
will be woutid up. A. partnser joined the con-
cern last summer, who, it was given out, liad
put in $10,000; it nowN transpires, however,
that « the greater portion of this amount is

LONDON,

England.

stili in the shape of Turkisli Bbnds and Egyp-
tian securities, which creditors waill donbiless
appreciate as a very realizable asset. They also
state they have lost soie $7,000 in bad debts
since starting. There have also been other
ruîmours tending to excite the fears of the cred-
ninais, bît:tey are so far without any positive
conflmnatio, and swe believe are withotut
foundation in fact.

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

HODOSON,
MURPHY

& SUMNER,
(LATE FOULDS & HODSON,)

IMPORTERS,
(Nuns' Block) 347 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL,

F.outiuos,
SMALL WIREs. DRLY ooDS. ToYS, c.

Boot Laces Cttn1h1

sols îuvtreIlIit,

llo tilt. Eyes Fa«C. CI.-
Tae- tta, ntShaSTe

Iluslu t.c !tet,., ha
Emtbroildery Cotto, illgC eeta

Filloseliz

Carpet iinite g e-tîl-k

Chalk Line rt
Elatle C rd W i -
Aman LT-e C. n.. 1. o1
B10t ilnutlt.ne ltra I, Fa,
BHodkins sik. icctit, fatte
Ar, Eliastie a

Brce]ie,I,la C-1 t,t, FlIr e icet.al

Il,[0, Cl01kScoioe
Cale Cor t
Carptet llingo
Crt Ec-t Cott Co

h Itai auSoWok Mt 't,ir ttt-
Crtche Hooka t I
Har ins 41-ct.

Lintk Cti.lell oealIePaeer

Mending Cottton l lh , Ia
Nursoiry lins le.îttClo aeilttltg Luas alne 'etter

eele l I

Pursesl

aatt, 2albI Lpe a itaeot

slak At atte3c.

Thead Lanen,

SCIeS,, CatPerints la5t
WhaeboIO î,Co tt . e . Ilxc

Wcroill

GODFFts ADMCHN I

sit!ng.prs ozn

Umrland

ve0lvetSeen53s

S. C AruSL

MONTREAL,
Canada.
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Leadisin W]oleane Trade fil 'ostren

SPRING TRADE, 1876.

J. & R. O'NEILL,
Importers of British and Foreign

]DRY GOODS.
New Arrivals opening Daily.

Canadian Tweeds and Domestics in

full assortment.

Travellers' and M ail orders promptly
executed.

Dominion 3uilings, mcGill Street.

ISNANCE AND JNSURANCE JýEVIEW.

XONTREAL, S1AY 26,18'6.

M1R. HAMILTON MERRITT'S

(Concluded.)
1fr. Merritt, as ie stated in our last

notice, became a member of the Cabinet
in 1848 on the elevation of the Hon. M1r.
Sullivan ta the Bench, ad his speciai
admirers, ve learn from the biography,
entertaied large expectations from bis
accession ta office. fHe had previously
spent saine time at Wrashington, having
been.led like many others to believe that
there was a chance of obtaining reciprocal
free trade with the United States by
legislation. It seemns evident from the
quotations in the biography that bath Mr.
Merritt and his friends believed that his
promotion ta theCabinet wras a concession
to his peculiar views. There seems no goodl
reason ta draw such an inference. A
vacancy arase owing ta the acceptance by
a Cabinet Minister Of a judicial office, and
Mr. Merritt iras considered ta have a
stronger claim than other outside sup-
porters of the government ta fill tie
vacant place. Ie hiimself probably im-
agined that he woulcl be able to obtain
the assei t of bis colleagues ta his favorite
schemes, but there is nothing ii the
biography ta lead us ta infer that he
had been eneouraged in this expectation.
A few days after entering on the duties of
his office, he wrote ta his wife "I am

COMMERCÇ-FINANCE AND INSURANOE REiVIEW.

"l bent on operating. greant changes, and
" until they are inatured by me and dis-
" cussei by the Couicil aid decided on
" by the Governor, I inust be entirely

occupied by theni. The situation of this
"Province is discouraging. There is noa
inciceient for ny remaining a single
day longer than ta accomplish the object
" have in view." Wre learn froni a diary

fron ivhich several extracts are given, that
during the remainder of 1848 Mr. Merritt
wzas engaged in discussing various iea-
sures regarding publie works, lands, and
finance, with his colleagues, but without
arriving at any result. The year 1849
wias one of great exciteiment, and Mr.

ferritt seems ta have dropped his great
neasures of reforn until a more conven-
ient senson. During the excitenent
causcd by ic passage of the rebellioi
lasses bill, sane citizens of Montreal
buirnîed down their oii market buildings,
temporarily in the occupation of the
governîment as a Parliamiient flouse, after
wlich the seat of governmnent was remov-
ed ta Toronto. Thon came the annexation
nanii'esto, and the discussions consoqunt
thereon. Tlie year teimninatedi witlout ansy
political changes. Tie )arliamentary Ses-
sian of' 1850 iras not lheld until May, about
which time Mr.N Iritt was transferred
fron the presidency of tlc Council ta the
olice of Chief Commissioner of Tublic
W\'orks a position whichi his biographer
states" Iwas more suitable ta his taste and
ideas than the aie he held." lie spent a
conîsiderable portion of, the summer and
auitumnn in visiting various public ivorks,
and soon aftevmarcls ivithdrew fromi the
governinent haviing failed ta iiduceit ta
adlopt bis scheie oi ietioiecchent, vhlich
Was substantially a proposition to relieve
the public treasury oiertain charges, and
ta throw them on the municipal counîcils.
It seems strange that the author who lias
loaded his book with copious extracts
fron newspapers andi diaries should not
have given in detail the evidence of Mr.
Mierritt before the Betrenchient Con-
mittee of 1850, as it %ras on his failure ta
obtain the concurrence of lis colleagues
in lis policy that he resigned office. Ie
has quoted fron frie'ncly"jourlials many
articles in support of tîse propositions, but
le bas not thought it nîecessary ta enable
his readers ta frin teir own conclusions
on the subject; It is truc that sone
passages are given from a speech explain-
ing the cause of his rotirenent fromn the
goverment, rwhich was delivered iii May,
1851, soon ai ter the opening of the Session
of that year. fIn that speech -Mr. Merritt
explacied that when in 1848 he received
an intimation that ie was callei ta par-
ticipate in the councils of the country, he,

before accepting the situation, " recnpitu-
lated lis views with regard ta the appli-

ii cation of the proceeds of the crown lancis
"for tlc support iof the conmon schools
a ani the establishment of district librar-

" ies-the immediate completion i our
"leading comnnications and reducing
"fthe toll on the St. Lawrence on up anti

" down freight ta the standard of' the
"WIelland Canal-to obtains reciprocity
" for' flie natural productions of Caiada

and the coasting trade ; in short, that lie
hadl advocated the reinoval of all re-

" strictions on trade, reducing tle duties
on imports, thereby increasing the re-

"venues froin toll. With these chaiges
Sand due economy in the public expenîi-
" diture, lie entertained noa doubt that the
"flinances of the Province could be

brouglt into as favorable a position as
" those of the adjoiining goverinent." lie
stated that on receiviiig an assurance
thsat every opportunity wvould be offered
Iiiin ta bring those various subjects undr
the consideration of the government, iid
believing tiat lis office "would give iin
." the best opportunities of advanîcinîg those
"4 views" lie accepted oflice,ancd he acknow-
ledged that I the goverinment hadi at ail
4 times afforded him: every facility ta ex-
Il plain and enforce his opinions and con-
Il duct investigations arising out of tleii."
Ife proceeded ta state thatin theyear 1849
bis time was so much taken up with visits to
Washington and Halifax, and with atteii-
tion ta his duties, that it was oily in April,
1850, that he had a scheme prepared.
Unsfoitunately for Mr. Merritt's reputation
as a statesman his biographer lias publisli-
ed extracts from bis private letters and
diaries in Oct., 1848, wlien he acceptei
otIlce, from which iwe malke fle following
extracts : " It will take me at least ton
"days to prepare the mensures 1 have on

l band." "Succeecled this day in closing up

one ineasure relating ta the public lands."
Nov. 10, 1 S48. I Yesterday finished the
entire subject on hanc." " 2 refers ta the
resources of the province and the re-

znecly." "Na. 3 amemoir on agriculture
commerce and manufactures with bill, &c,
&c." "B No.:4 debt on finance with bill,
&c., &cI "C No. 5 on sale and applica-
tion of the public lands urith bill." No
23, 24, 25. "Another iveek lias passed
a over. On Friday my mensures were

".discussedi and postponed until M.i'onday
i next have been reacly a week past;
'inothing material occurred during tie
"w-leek" Monday 27, " Met this day liad

a long discussion not altogether satisfac-
" tory." W/eV need not multiply extracts.
Mr. Merritt was in the 56th year of his
age wheîi lie becaine a menbcr of the
government, and batd beer sone 15 yeais
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in Parliament. Ne most assuredly ought
tO have been able, if he entertained any

peculiar views, such as would prevent him

froin co-operating with lis colleagues, to
have been able to present thsemi. in such a

shape as to render it possible for them ta

oin issue with him before the country. It
is evidont from the extractà whichi we have
qsuoted from the biography, that a fewv
veeks after his acceptance of office he

brought his views veryfully before lis col-
leagues, but without convinicing them that
they were feasible. Ife thon htng them
up during 1849 and part of 1850 when he
coisented to a proposition that the wlole
expenditure of the country should he
br'ought ulider the consideration of a
finance Cominittee of' tie louse of Assem-
bly. This ap pears to have been a compro-
mise proposed by his colleagues ii order
to prevent bis resignation on the ground
that a large reduction in the public ex-

penditure was possible. This Coummittee
sat in 1850, but we have ne clue te the
precise propositions saubintted by Mr
Merritt, wlio, ne doubt wvas examined at
length. Mr. Merritt did not resign after
the reloit of the Cominittee ai at the
celoe of the Session but w'e learn that " at

the close Of the Session his time was
"occupied with an examination of the
iipuîblic wol-ks and with endeavaurs ta

ascertain the cause of the high rates of
ffreightand insurance betw'een Quebec

" and iiglaiid, and if possible ta discover
"the reason why the trade had left the St.
"Lawrence and gene te the Hudson.
Towards the close of the year 1850 a
minute of Council was adop ted, whi ch wvas
rendered necessary owing te the report of
the Finance Committee of the previous
session, and the adoption of this minute
led to Mr. Moerritt's resignation. It miglht
be iiagined that the author of the bio-
graphy wvould have furnished his readers
with documents of suchi importance vith
reference te the publie career of Mfr. Mer-
ritt, but lie lias not donc se, although his
work is loaled ivith irielevantinatter. Mr.
Merritt, during his long public career lad
but ane chance, and in justice to hima
every fact bearing on his resignation of
office and consequent separation from
those w'ith w'hom lie lhad formed a politi-
cal alliance should have been stated. We
shall quote from his speech what lie said
wvith reference te the minute of Council and
lis owi'n memorandum. He said that hc
w 'ould briefly allude ta the points in which
hie could net concur. " The first was that
"in ivhich the Comnittee of Couicil re-

marked . that considerable reductions
" iave been made in the salaties'of offiers

4 employed in tie various public depart
ents, and that these reductiois have

" been generally approved.' 2nid Il the c
"Comnittee said they vere not of opinion
"that any advantageous change can be
"made in the systeni of disposing o public
"lands." This in Mfr. Merritt's owni
language w'as the cause of bis withdrawa fl

frain the goverinient which lie did, iii-
timating that lie had not seceded from
the pai-y buit would give ai iidepensdenit t
support te the iberal party. INo one
can read 3fr. 3ferritt's speech in 1857, in
whichi lie first stated explicitly tIe mca. .
sures te w'hich lie claiied the assent of
his colleagues anîd afterwiards the special
cause of lis resignation, together w'ith C
lis diary and letters of 1848 withouit per-
ceiving that lie was imsost iiconsistent.
HIe had unfortuniately very peculial views r
in which lie lad hiiiself grcat fait.h buti
which were looked on as in the iiglest
degree visionary by the statesmen of both
political parties. The consequence was
that Mfr. Merritt ivas never again thouglst t
of as ene capable of reidering useful ser-
vice te bis country as a Minister of the
Crovwn. He conitinued for sone years
longer in publie life, and, though treated
witii respect by bath parties, lad no fol-
lowvers. To refer ta him therefore, as his
biogiaplier does, as a possible fiist inîîis-
tel', is, in the highest degree, absurd. Afteri
fr * "Merritt's retirenient fioin the Cabine t

he n's much occupied witlh a publie
wor'k in which le had a considerable
pecuniary inte'est and by wh]sich ne fear
lie nust have suffered heavy loss, viiz.,
the Welland Railway.

Ile nse longer took a proninent part ins
publle efrairs, but as an independent
member of Parlianent, respected froi
his age and experience lie alhays enjoyed
a considerable influence. It would have
been strange if 31r. M2'erritt lsad beau very
cordial ta the ministry of which Mr.
Hincks was the leader, considering their
conflicting opinions nhenu colleagues in
the government from 184S te 1850. At
the period of the political crisis in 1854
Mr. Merritt was made use of ta bring
about the split in the Reformn party. It
may b doubted iv ether ie entertained
similar views ta thsose of fr. Brown or
3h'. Dorion, but lie joined in pronoting
the disruption of the party. WVhsen the
louse met after the general election of
1854, therè lad beau no formsalseparation
between the members of the old Refoirm
party aid those designated as Clear Grits
and Rouges. The first question for con-
sideration was the speaker'slhip, and a
meeting of the party was called ta agree
on a candidate, over iwhicl Mr. Merritt
presided. The usual course on such
occasions is for the nsiinority toaccept the
candidate aihe' rnajority. The liberal

candidates were Mfr. Cartier and Mfr.
Sandfield M[acdonald, the former having
aL overiwlelining maýjority ofliberal votes.
t w'as 'ell knon that the conservative
ninority wo uld support fr. Mfacdonald,

ind in full reliance that with that aid he
vould be elected, Mr. Merritt and other
urofessed Reformers refused te act with
lie imajority of their oiv friends and the
'esult ivas the defeat of fr. Cartier by a
very small majority, viz., 2 or 3 votes.
Thercupons Mr. Cartier's supporters voted
'ar and elccted Mr. Sicotte, and a few-
lays later, after being defeated on a
question of privilige by a coibination of
Conservatives, Clear Grits and Rouges, the
Hinicks-3orin Cabinet resigned. Mr. Mer-

Itt's biograplier, most probably friom
gnorance, states that I Mi. Ilincks lad
turned over the charge of the State ta
s'ir Allan Macab." It ivould be much
nore in accordance w'ith truth te record
iat fr. Merritt, and those by whom ho

was led an the occasion, forced Mr. Hiiicks
out of office, knoiwing, as they -oughit
to have done, that the Governar would in
all probabilitv send for the leader of the
opposition and invite iim te formn a min-
stry. This was done and vith entire suc-
cess, but it is ratier absurd te charge the
individual who n'as ejected fron office by
M1fi. Merritt and his allies with handing
over the governinent ta another. The
biographer cites sonie'remarks made by
Mlr. Merritt on the occasion wiicl only
prove loi little lue n'as able te calculate
on the consequences of lis owvn proceed-
ings. The change of governient induced
him te declare that " the iliabitants of
"Cansada require a non' constitution."
The year 1854 vas reinarkable for the
negotiation of' the Reciprocity Treaty of
the Earl of Elgin. It is not a little
ainusing te read the notice of this event
in the biography. Lord Elgin " n'eut on te
"WashIiington and signed the Reciprocity
"Treaty which had been sa nearly com
" pleted by our subjectsevenyaars before,"
but though fMr. 3ferritt met Lord Elgin
at Baltimore "lie received ne olBcial

recognition from lis Excellency in con.
iection with the signing of the Treaty."

It is hardly necessary ta remind our
readers that fr. Merritt was never
ciigaged in the negotiation af a treaty,
though le miade more than aise attempt
ta lobby a bill through Congress for
establishing reciprocal free trade with
Canada. le was repeatedly told th'at
such attempts were calculated ta do more
harm than good, but lie wvas not one ta
take advice. Lord Elgin came't
Washington armed with th'e necesa ry
authority te negotiate z treaty, arnd .took
with hin aise of his own ministers, Mfr.
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Lincks, and after protracted, discussions,
extending over many days, a treaty was
finally agreed ta. As M'r. Merritt had had
no part in the matter wrhatever, it would
have been impossible for him ta receive
"official recognition." Mr. Merritt con-
tinued ta be unfortunate in his commer-
cial policy. After the settlement of
reciprocity with the United States lie
conceived an idea that reciprocal free
trade between Canada and the West
Indtia colonies ivas feasible, and lie
obtained a committee, of iwili lie was
chairman, ta consider the subject and
report. A more visionary idea w'as
never entertained even by Mr. Merritt,
which is certainly saying a great deal.
After the lapse of more than twenty years
lis biographer is compelled ta admit
"the matter dropped, su that ire doubt

if we are any nearer ta the accomplislh-
' ment of this idea yet." Mr. Merritt pro-
fessed on all occasions ta be a strict fr.e
tracter. His theory was the abolition of
custons' duties, and the support of the
goveriment by tolls and direct taxation.
We believe tliat lie sa little understood
the subject an ivhich lie undertook ta
legislate, that lie actually imagined tlîat
lie was advocating free trade when lie
was really trying ta introduce a more
objectionable protective system tlan any
'that we are aware of. The avowed object
of a protective policy is ta encourage
domestic industry by interposing obsta-
cles ta the importation of articles which
will compete with similar articles of
native growth or manufacture. Without
discussing at present the merits of such
a policy we shall content ourselves with
affirming that it is at least easily under-
stood. Mr. Merritt's scheme was ta
induce two countries ta abandon
duties imposed ' solely for revenue
purposes, with no other abject tlan ta
force by such means, a trade that could
not otlerwise be made profitable.
Canada has ahvays imposed a higlh duty
on sugar for revenue purposes alone, for
no ane lias ever advocated that duty as a
protection ta the manufacturers of maple
sugar. The people of Canada are large
consumers, but not manufacturers of ran-
sugar.. The West Indies do not produce
iheat or fisi or lumber, but duties for re-
.venue purposes alone are imposed on
those articlés. Iad Mr.IMerritt's scelieni
been adopted, Canada would tiave been
compelled to sacrifice a large revenue de-
rivel from sugar, w-hile, the xvest ludia
colonie s vould lave had ta sacrifice their
cliief branches of revenue, bath countries
being compelled ta obtain the lost revenue
by taxing other commodities. But other
Qvils would have beenihe infallible result

of Mr. Merritt's scheme, as will be appar-
ent by a brief extract from the Secr'etary
of State's despatch of 1 lth August, 1855:
'lHer Ma.jesty's Government would regard
"the proposed arrangement as very ob-
"jectionable on the grounds: Ist. That
"it would separate commercially, so far as
"such an arrangement is concerned, the
"colonies who entered into it fron the
"rest of the empire. 2nd. That it would
"be injurious not only to the inte rests of
"the consumers in the colonies, who were
"a party to the arrangement, but to the
"interests of the producers in every other
"part of the empire. And 3rdly. That it
" would be inconsistent with the Imperial
"policy of free trace." It is a little
amusing ta read in the biography a par-
agraph which, if the author hlad compre-
hended what he iras wiriting about, he
would hiave taken care ta suppress. It is
an extract froi aletter froin tie late lion.
James Iorris. " Your quiet lit on Hiincks
"Iwas capital. The seed of interco-
"lonial free trade lias taken root in Bar-
l'badas, and do what he may he caimot
Il now retard its gron'th." What the Ia quiet
.hit ".was we are not informed, but certain-
ly if the seed of intercolonial fr'ee trade
Lad taken root, it lias not advanced mucli
iii growth in twenty years. lThe subject
lias never been even discussed since the
time wlen the letter was written.

During the remaining years of Mr. Mer-
r'itt's life ha was subject ta great annoyance
in connection with the Welland Railway,
vhich was commercially a failure, and in
which the town of St. Catherines had been
led to take an interest. Aneng his latest
Parliamentary acts iwas his vote in 1860 in
favor of a dissolution of that union of
'whicli, according ta his biographer, le was
one of the principal promoters. This was
in 1860, and on the 5th of July, 1862, lie
died on board a steamer while it was pass.
ing through the Coriall Canal, a work in
which lie lad alvays taken a lively in-
terest.

Mr. Merritt's chiefclaim ta consideration
as a public man must rest on lis advocacy
of great public impràvements, whicli, it
must be acknowledged he promoted,
though not alays in a judicious manner.
Whether owing te the influence of his
father-iii-law, Dr. Prendergast, or from
early associations, lie was much attaclied
ta the institutions ofUthe State of New
York, and the labor of his life was ta
assimilate Caiadian institutions ta them
as far as possible. .That State had no cus-
toms duties but luad a very large revenue
from tolls, and Mr. Merritt labored under
the delusion during his .whole life that
the Canadian government could -be sup
ported by the revenue' derivel from pub-

lic 1vorks suppleniented by direct taxation.
Jifowever great miay have been his short-
comings as a statesmanl, we cannot bu t
regret that lie should have lad so wretcled
a biographer, whose sole qualification for
the task which lie undertook was lis conric-
tion that his father was the ablest states-
mai of lis time. The book which he lias
produced, as we have already stated, lias
been got'up in, the most slovenily mianner,
and is a disgrace to Canadian literature.

e were 'forcibly reniiii d,on perusing it,
of a caustic reinark of Iacaulav, wio alleg
cd that the morits of a work wrhicl lie was
revising w.ore on a par with a certain leg
of mutton on whiclh Dr. Johison diniel
ihile travelling from London to Oxforl,
and wlich lie pronouinced to bue " as biad
as bad could be, ill-fcd, ill-killed, ill-kepît
and ill-dlressed." Mfacaulay added, tliat
the Portion of the work for which the
editor w'as responsible waîîs "ill-compiled,
ill-arranged, ill-expressedl and ilpit
ed," and m'ost assuredly that criticisin is
even miore a.tplicable ta IIr. Jededialh
Merritt's biography.

'LTE LUMBER SUPPLY.
We give below a communication fron

a gentleman in this city addressed ta
the Nort/iest Lumrbean, piblisli-
cd in Chicago, respecting the tinler
supply of Michigaii, the great white
pine timber region of the North West,
iwith a few additional reinarks by the
writer of that article regarding the
wasteful and injurious course pursued by
the operators of our own Province of
New Brunswick. Wliat is saidi with respect
ta the resources of Michigan will, it is
believed, apply as well ta the states of
Wisconsin and Minnesuta, -and it being
hardly possible ta conceive a greater
calamity could befall oui' own country tlhan
that of a failugre of the lumîîber supply, we
would try ta enforce aon our lumbeimuei
the great necessity there is of using every
means in their power ta liusband te
comparatively short stock we have yet te
draw on, sa as ta be able ta supply our
own and the ivants of the trade as long as

possible:-
lavce noticed tiat the lauinberasn lias been

constant, duiring tie last two years, in its enrla-
vers ta save yoir liiumlernueii fromi loss, and
prevent the waste ofyourscanty stocki of tiiber,
and that tiley, thenliselves, liave, ait te samie tiie,
liept assuring iie public and each otlier of tlieir
positive deterimiii i on to cirtail their operations
to tle wants of the trade ; but: !in the face of al
tiis, it appears, fron tie Liumbcerumu of ie Stil,
tlhat eacli suicceediig year sliws an increase of
stock over tIe preceding one-1875 slows
nearly 200,00alO. feet more iniiufaictiicel in
the Westtlhan in 187 4-and altlioglh it looked
very mucli as if Providence lad iiutervened to
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bring about a more rational and profitable state

Of things for all concerned, by ivitiholding the

usual supply of snow for so long a time during

the past winter, it is believed fully as large a
stock bas b:en got ont all oer, this year as

last, which was in excess of the.requirements of

the trade. A fall of snow took place in. the

latter end of Mardi, the first spring month of

the year, which gave your lumb ermen.the oppor-
tunity of;showing that they would not for a

moment subiit to such Providential interposi-
tien ln their behalf, and at it they went, day

and niglt, with all their energies be:t in opposi-
toan ,-antd if they bave not succeeded in again
overstocking-glutting the market and ruin-

ing the trade for another season, it certainly
is net their fault, and hadl the vinter net

beei against them there is no telling to what a

ruinous extent their operations would have

reacheod.
Your great lumber-stpplying Muskegon rirer

bas, it is said, increased its stockeof logs over

1875, by quite a percentage, and this in the
face of tee whining complaints runing througi
ail lastseason that money was last in the opera-
tion, and in the face of the yet more important
consideration of the question that live years
longer of sncb waste will make a clean sweep
of the timuber not only of that river but of many
of Mlichigan's most productive streans. The
Saginaw and Grand River, with all their tribu-
tarisc, which will not be able to stand the drain
on themn for three years longer, did ail they
could to balk nature; applying their utmost
efforts to get out a glut and waste their scanty
suppîly, and this, while the operators could not
but be aware that half a dozen of years at the
rate of consumption going on will clean. out the
whole Piinsùla

It must appear strange beyond measure to
any one sho.has given any attention ta the sub-
ject of supply and consumptio-a question
iguored by all lumbermen-how worthless tim-
ber is considered, te be inbthis country, judgitng
froi the frantic efforts. made ta get rid of it.
Tie London (England)u-Ti nbear Trades Journal
Of the lst ittst., tela us of atract of timber of
three iundred acres, iu the Highlands of Scot-
land, recently sold for £16,000-aboiut$S80,000
-after it hald undergone repeated thinnings,
which realized a large additional. sum ;, and
there is net a three hundred a res of good pine
timber any where on.tie Miéhigan Peninsula,
but what would be worti as much-if not
double-ina less, tian a decade from now, tf left
untouched. in that timeyou will.have 'no white
pine, and very little of any description of tim-
iber left this side the Rocky, Mountains ;.and the
Highlands. Of Scotland can,.to-day, be supplied
atamuch cheaper rate fromthe North of Europe
than, whatwill.thenbe, your. depleted and tree-
less prairie States can from.your Pacific slope.
With reference to a supply froin this side, when
your own is exhausted, you will do welI to,put
ne faith. whatever in the wild. and.crazy state-
ments.patforsth on thisssubject,. last year, by
your western. papers, from, the. perof your
' Veteran Timber Viewer."

We will have no timber whatever ta spare
yeuand, in-deed, ie cannot. boast. of,.being
much belind youin the efforts made to ge t,rid
of the camparativel.smalIl amounat now remau-

ing in the forests,; in fact our Maritime Pro-
vinces,.and especialily Newv Brunswick, may be
considerei ahead of yo in this respect. Having
wasted, throiva awdy and stripped that Province
of its one enormous wealth of pine timber, they
are now laboring. iith all their migh t to rob
themselves of their scanty stock-Of spruce, cut-
ting it down as low as six inches in diaieter,
the sole object appearing to be to make a slaugh-
ter market of wherever an opening is found on
either side of the Atlantic, not realizig as much
for lite manufactured article, as stated by their
own Press, as the legs cost themr, aid certainly
nt as much as the timber shotild now be worth
standing in the woods; and thus, while bank-
rupting themselves-witness the late heavy fail-
utes in the business-doing ail the iujury in their
power ta infliet net only on their own Province,
by wvasting its resources,but on the other lumber-
producing Provinces as well, rendering their
operations profitless, and this state of things is
aill t be charged ta sae three or four firms who
control the whole lumber operations of that
Province, and who, consequently, can assign ano
excuse whatever for the repreiensible course
theyfromyeartoyoar persistinpursuing. They
will, however, wake up oneof these filne morn-
ing to find the country stripped of this-one of
its Most vital resources, without any thing ta
show for it except, it may ie, the shipping tiey
possess, whici will be required to freighst fron
other sources their own home consumption. A
nice state of things to contemplate, that is if
they think it iworth their while to give a thought
atali lu tte subject,whici, frein allappearances,
they are not likely te trouble themselves to do.

I see.by.the papers your Michigan operators,
not satisfied wvith the work of glutting your
oiwn market, are determined to burt the candle
ait both ends, by further wasting their stock in
assisitg us in glutting the English narkets
as well. We Canadians thouglit we were doing
this se liberally and effoctually, that ye would
be left alone lu our folly; but iu this it appears
weywere mistaken.-Your lumbeimen are bound
not te be outdone in this respect. Wiherever
lumber is.toise slaughtered, Michigan will surely
be in the market. Let them go on with this
additional exhaustive process, but let the tom-
foolery of curtailing and statistical conventions
be heard.of no more.

J. L.
Montreal, April, 1876.

CAUGIIT AGAiN.

The prize essay on the causes and cule of the
present commercial:depression, published in this
journal on the 31st March last, receivedl favor-
able notices from many of our exchanges in
this country as well as in Great Britain and the
United States. Among others our morning
contemporary tie Montreal ilerald thought
proper ta make lengthy extracts in its issue of
May. 5th but without making any allusion
whatever ta this journal as, its source of infor-
mation. The Ulerald. on a former occasion
accused.some of its contemporaries of taking
from.its coluns withoutacknowledgment, and
we reminded it et the time of the saying as.to
5 living in glass bouses." .Since that period
the extracts.from the Nev. York Daily.Bulletin
and o.ther American papers. bave. been more
carefuily, preparedi and the.terma "JohnBull',

nt used so often! and ive began to baIse Our
contemporary had reformed;perhaps been inuin-
enced by aur articles au commercial morality
but the appropriation of the extracts referred to
grieved lis, inasuîîch as it proved we hlad net
beeu se very potent for good after all. The suave
young editor wh clipped 'the article in question
-whose deeds lu the scissors and paste line
would not shane a paper-hianger, nor his inter-
polations put to the blush au industieous monk
of the middle ages-this manufacturer of tiun-
der and lightning explained to us that the ex-
tracts contained in his editorial were nt taken
direct from this journal, but froni a Hamilton
or London paper, he could net remember which.
[Will the Hamilton or London paper please ex-
plain ?] Froi the msanner in whici the extracts
were introduced in the l/erald editorial we
supposed our contributor hadl publisled that
essay separately and sent Our contemporary a
copy for review. The following letters are
explanatory :

ToRNTOa , 1ith May, 1876.
To the Publishters of the

Journal of Commerce, Montreal.
DsAn Stt,-l beg te state, in answer to your

enquiry, that I bave nt publislhed my essay
" On the causes of the present depression in
trade," and I am not aware that it lias been
publisled by anyone but yourselves. I have
writtens ta the JIerald, pointing out the over-
siglit on their part, and I trust the necessary
atcknowledgmeut will bc made. The following
is a copy of the letter.

I am yours sincerely,
W. T. Tssiss.

TORONTO, May lith, 1876.
The Editor of the lerald, Montreal.

DEAR St,-In your issue of Saturday, you say
"A Mr. A. F. Tassie of Toronto has just pub-
lished a prize essay on the causes of depression
affecting the mercantile and'industrial iqterests
of Canada; &c.' As i- am the person referred, te,
you will oblige me bymaking restitution to the
Jourail f Commerce by stating in your next
issue that the essay was publishteti by that
paper. If the essay lasi any merit thetournai
is certainly entitled te receive the credit, since
it was written for and published by it.

I am, &c.
W. T. TasstE.

This letter iras refused insertion by the
Ierald, although ten days were allowed it for

consideration, we therefore give it the benefit
of tbis advertisement. We bave no objection
to its, copying our articles if it will only, in
ordinary courtesy, give us due credit for them.

TH1E LONDON AND LANCASHIRE.

The thirteenth annual meeting of this Com-
pany was ield' at*the' London Tarera, Bishops-
gate Street; lest' month, Colonel, Kingscote,
C.B., M.P., the Ciairman, presiding. The new
business of the past year, under 765 policies,
amounts to £244,720J giving a new premium
income, of £7769 18s. 4d. Thietotal number of
proposals received during the: year was 1025
for £336,570,' of which: 260 for £91,850. were
either declined or not completed. The statistics
showr, under- the whole term polcies, tiat the
average age is 33-1, and the average amount of
each policy £320. The total premium income
is now £49,112 17s. 9 d., and -aft.r deductiti of
re-assurance premums, the net amnout is £43,-
866 8s. 4d. The accounts are in accordance
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wits tba Jnsurance Companies' Act.. The
balance of the ear, after paying of proprietors
interest at the rate of 6 per cent on the original
amount paid up, amounts to £l5,283 10s. 3d.,
the Accumulation Fund is now increased to
£123,261 6s..2d., and the total funds of the
Compnny amount to £135,537 2s. 7d. Tie
average.rate of interest-yielded on the invested
assets is £5 ls. per cent The Chairmans said-
The object of the Directors in their Report-was
to embody as much as they could, se that the
shareholde.s, policyholders, and the publie in
general might sec the exact state of tie case,
and therefore the remarks ie bad to make need
be but few. He would first observe tisat the
new business was rather less than the Directors
and Manager anticipated in the early part of
the year, anSd the cause of that was really due
to the state of trade in Canada, which would
naturally affect a business like that of Life As-
suiance more than almost any other. The fall-
ing off in Canada had been somevihat large,
but ie was happy te say-that in many of the
home districts ilere iad been a very satisfactory
increase. The Directors could net but think
that an influx of 765 neiw policies, assuring
£244,000,represented a valuable addition to the
business of the Company. He desired to call
particular attention to the fact that the average
age of the lives vas only 33 years. The Com-
pany had now passed what might be termed its
infantile period, and its future progress and

growth in income might ie expected to be more
rapid, and with such increase in income the
ratio of expenditure vould certainly diminish.
The resuit of the operations of the year, after
paying the usual dividend of 6 per cent. to the
proprietors, was an addition Of over £15,000 to
the accumulated funds, which bad increased
50 per.cent. within three years, and now ex-
ceeded three years' net premium income, which,
with the very low average age of the lives on
the books, must be regarded as satisfact.ory.
Alderman Sir Thomas Dakin said he had very
great pleasure in seconding the motion. The
Chbairman, Lad touched upon ail the salient

points in the Report. Notwithstanding the bad

year for general trade, and especially for
Canada, vhicih was a fertile source of their
revenue, the new premiums aere, nevertheless,
£7769 18s. 4d. In 1872 the premium income
was £34,929, and the total fonds £92,702 ; three
years afterwards, at the end of 1875, the net
premium income vas £43,866, and the total
funds £135,537; As two years hence there
would be a fresh valuation, he thought that if
tihey went on in the same arithmetical progres-
sion they ivould show a very.satisfactory result.
One matter of very great importance to the
Company was that the invested fonds yielded
on the average £5 1,. per cent. He thought it
due to say-and he was sure bis brother Direc-
tors would join hLim in. the expression--that
they had a most valuable Manager and Actuary.
Being in the immediate neighborhood of the
office lie saw a great deal of their Manager, and
ie knew that bis efforts were untiring and un-

ceasing for the advantage of the Company.
The motion pvas:then put and ca'ried unani-
mously. 'Ir;Simpson proposd a vote of thanks
to the Directors, Manager, and staff, for their
services during the past'year. 'Mnr Pa:y n

seconded the motion, vhich vas carried by
acclamation. The Chairman hîaving returned
thanks on behalf cf the Board, and Mfr. Clirebugh
for himself and staff, the proceedings termin-
ated.

THE NORTH BRITISH & IERCANTILE.

At the sixty.sixth Annual General Meeting
of.this Company, held at Edinburgh on Friday,
21st April, 1876, the Directors submitted the
following Report on the. business donc by the
Company during the year which closed on the
31st December inst: It is satisfactory to the
Directors to report that, as compared with the
previous year, there ias been an increase in the
Fire Premiuims received during 1875. In 1874
the'Net Premiums amounted te £824,941: 0 : 4;
during 1875 the net Premiuis received amount-
ed to £860,392: 11: 4. being an increase of
£35,451 : 11 : 3

The Directors have set aside, as usual, one-
third of the net Fire Premiums received during
the year, to meet any losses that may arise on
the unexpired Policies of 1875 ; the sum so set
aside amounts to £286,797 : 10: 5. The Losses
by Fire during the year 1875 have amounted to
£456,146: 8 : 3; this sun includes a full esti-
mate of aIl losses incurred prier to 31st De-
cember. During the period from 30th December,
1870, to 1st December, 1875, the Premiums and
Losses were as follows

Premiums. Losses,
1871 £660,618 6 2 £045,105 17 6
1872 ..... 794,315 3 1 5 M4,865 10 il
1873...... 762,648 il 9 425,672 9 2
1874. 824,911 0 1 45,10 7 10
1875. 860,392 Il 4 456,146 8 3

£3,902,907 12 5 £2,487,289 19 8
It will thus be seen that the amount of Pre-

mimis received during.the last five years ex-
ceeded the amount received during the five
preceding years by £1,812,226 : 1: 11, and that
the Losses of 1870-75 exceeded those of 1865-70
by £1,387,206: 15s.

During the year 1875 there have been issued
1121 Life Policies, assuring £896,483, the new
Premiums on which amount to £27,757 : 2 : 8.
The Claims which occurred during the year,
including Il Endowments, vere 291 in number
arising under 343 Policies, and the sums which
have become payable on account of these,
amount, with Bonus additions, to the sum of
£257,897 : 0 : 4. During the five years from
30th December, 1870, to 31st December, 1875
the number of Policies .issued, the Sums As-
sured and the Premiums received, bave been
as under:

NXo. of Policies Soms Assured. Premiums.
1871. 842 £777,413 £24,888 9 8
872..83 733,875 21,445 15 5

173...99 1,021,670 28,618 1 1
1....73 672,177 21,003 13 10

1875......1121 890,483 27,757 2 8

48 14,100,618 123,713 2 8
Being an average of 884 Policies issued, and
.£820,124 per annum Assured.

The Directors, dn considering the results of
the business in both Departments, feel entitled
te recomnend that a Dividend at the rate of 28
per cent. per annumt on the Company's Stock,
or £1 15s. per share, be now declared, together
wilh a Bonus of 8. per cent., or 10s. per share.
Of the above Dividend 15s. par share vas paid
on 5th October last in nticipation of the pro-

fits of 1875, and the remaining 20s., along with
the proposed Bonus of 10., amounting together
to £1 los. per share, vill be paid on 24th Aprit
current. After paying this Dividend the Re.
serve Fond and Premium Reserve vill together
amount to £980,744: 14: 5 ; at 31st December
1874 these Fonds amounted to £827,238 . 6: 11,
showing an increase this year of £153,506 : 7 : .

The Directors retiring this year from the
Edinburgh Board are :-Sir A. C. R. Gibson-
Maitland, Bart.; Charles Gairdner, Esq.; and
Lieut.-Colonel J. Craigie-Halkett. And froin
the London Board :-Ricbard Baring, Esq.;
Right Hon.Lord Lavrence; and George Young,
Esq. They are ail recommended for re-election.
The following Extraordinary Directors retire by
rotation:-David Mahony, Esq.; Earl of Strath-
more ; and Right Hon. Sir James Fergussou,Bart. And they are ail recommended for re-
election.

The Directors having regard to the numerous
staff ofofficers employed by the Company, and
the standing vhich the Company bas now
attained, bave deened it right that provision
should be made for granting retiring allow-
ances to such deserving officers as may fron
time to time become incapacitated. Wi th this
view the Directors bave appropiated £o,oo
from the Reserves, to forma the founidation of a
Superannuation Fund, and would propose to
add a certain sun annually thereto, until the
Fund attains such dimensions as the Directors
may deema sufflicient for the object in vieiw.

REPORT EY THE ACTUARIES.

On the result of the valuation of the Coin-
pany's Liabilities:--Having now completed
the Valuation of ail the Liabilities under thc
Company's Life Assurance and Annuity con-
tracts as at Blst December last, we beg to
report the results which have been arrived at
and snbmit a short abstract of then for your
consideration. At that date there were on the
books of the Company 11,135 participatcg
life policies, assuring the sum of £7,281,275,
with bonus additions amounting to £679,919:
16: 2, besides 3108 non-participating policies
assuring the sun of 23,923,681, and 23 policies
securing deferred and survivorship annuities
amounting to £4018 per annum. The rate i f
Interest assumed in the computations vas 3
per cent. on ail policies originally granted by
this Company paying annual premiuns for the
whole terni of life, and on the same class of
policies taken over fron the United Kingdomi
Company the rate of interest vas 4 per cent.
On other classes of policies the rate of interest
was 3 per cent., but deferred annuities and
children's endowments were valued at 3A per
cent. The valuations bave been made in the
first place on the basis of the Carlisle table,
being the one formerly used as the basis of
the Investigations, but the Directors having
resolved to pass on this occasion froin tise
Carlisle table to the table of the Institute of
Actuaries, deduced froma the experience of 20
Life Assurance Companies of the United
Kingdom, and forming the most reliable
known standard for estimating the liabilities
of Life Offices, that table bas now been adopted
in valuing the policies in the ordinary classes,
the comparatively small number of special
policies having been, for convenience of coi-
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putation, valued by the Carlisle table as before.

lu naking the valuations all loading or addi..

tion to the premiuims bas been wholly excluded,
te premiums required to meet tht risk having
clone been talen credit for as a prospective

asset. Ail possible anticipation of future

profit las tbus been prevented. The present

vaise of the loadin:g thus excluded from the
estimate amoutnts to £754,318, and being held
i, reserve, becomes a substantial security for
future expenses and profits. It ma.y also be

mentioned that, from the operation of different

rates of interest and other causes, a few of the

policies more recently effected have negative
values ; but 10 prevent the possible occurrence
of such values, these fev policies have been
thrown back ene year ; in other vorde, in
making the calculations, the recent entrants
were reckoned as one year older, and tins,
that, whibc should appear as a liability is
prevented from becoming an asset, even to the

sinllest estent. We have further 10 add that
ail tc calculations and additions have been

perfornetl in duplicate, and thoroughly
checked, so that every reliance may be placed
ia the accuraty of the resuIts. A sutemary of
lie valuation of the policies is hereto annexed,
showing a total liability amotunting to £2,250,.
626: 3: 5.

ASsET8.
Aniount of Accunulated Life Funds,
per Stete..................... .. £2,4S7,199 0 3

Accrued iuterest to 31st Decenber,
1875, les coumission ou Premtiuus
due by AgeIs ..... ............. 16.000 0 0

Foreigl premniums due t December,
1et coulimisin ..... ... ....... ... 7150 0 0

£2,5W.939 0 3.
Deduct total liability, ptr staternot

ae,,,,xed .............. ......... £2,250,626 3
Surplus......... .............. £23 322 10 10

It thus appears tiat the profit arising during
last quinquennium amounts to £253,322: 16: 10I
exclusive of È19,069: Il : 2, already paid away
as prospective bonuses during that period,
together amounting te 1272,392: 8 0. From
cliculations wvhich have been made, lite suim of
£212,631; 3: 10 'viIl be required to provide a
bonus of £1: 5s. percent per. aunum on sumi
assured, and'previous bonuses on all participat-
ing policies originally issued by this Company,
and subsisting at 31st December, 1875, and a
bonus of lés. Gd. per cent. perannumnon all Unit-
ed Kingdom participating policies then subsist-
ing, being in the proportion provided for by the
agreemet between the two Companies. -Add-

ing to this sum of £212,631 :3: 10, the bonus
already paid (1.9,069: 11: 2), the bonus to the
policyiolders -will1 amount to £231,700 15s.
Asstuning, therefore, that this is fite rate of
bonus to be declared, the proprietors being
enltitled to one-tenth of the whole sum divided,
their stare will be one-ninth part of the above
suin, being £25,744: 10 : 6, muaking tlie total
profit divided for the quinquenniuni £257,445
5; 6, apportioned thus:-
Bonus slready pitd ................... £ 19,0169 11 2
Bonus to be (leclared................. 212,31 3 10

£231700 15 0
Profit to Shasrehiolders............ 25,744 10 6

Total to be divide... ....... £257,445 1 6

Deducting froin Ite Total Profit as
abore £272,332 8 0

Tie aiount to be divided....... 257,445 5 6

Thlere remains a reserve ef.£ 14,047 2 6
for future accumulation.

.. atre of Risk

T. PiTicrPATING POLIcIES.
1. Ordinary Policies...............
2. Joint Lires.................
8. Longest Liver........... . .
4. Endowmient A<suances..5. Terintable Preniurns.........

(. uinucetnniat Scale ... .......
7. alf-Priittn Policies.........

Total Assurances Wttit Profit.s

I. NON-PARTIC P 'ATING PoLIcIEs.
1. Ordinary Policies............
2. Joint Lives.................
3. Lougest Liver...............
1. Survivorsips...............
5. Endowment Assurences,....
6. Terminable Preiums .............
7. Quinquennianl Sýcale .............
8. t'rriodt 1'nlieies..............
9. Eudtowments....................

10. HaltF-Premium Poltcies.........
11. Doulle Assurances ................
12. A asurances against Issue...........

Total Assurances Without Profits,...,

Total Assurances ...... ...............
Deduct Re-Assurances and Value

thereof............................

Net Amuount of Assurances...........
111. CoNIrtN eNT ANNUITIES.

No. Amotunt.
23 £4,018

IV. U.NPAID CLAIS nOT INCLUDED It
LtDtE R AccoT .

Tt'lt Liab.ility

deneral State of Affairs as at 3lst December,
1875.

LIAsntLTIEs.

Fire Deparment.

Siarehtolders' Capital.... £250,000 0 0
Fire Funid ...............

Rest Accoulnt........ .£715,24S 1 5
Preninm Suspense Ac

cout................. 286,797 10 5
- -1,002,045 Il 10

Uneclained'Dividends . 1,570 2 10
Outstanding Lsses..... 91,000 3 7

Sl yae .......... 4,849 12 11
RIe-assurance Premiums.. 63.675 15 6
Supernnuation Fund.... 10,000 0 0

£1,423,141 6 8
AssETS.

Fire D)eparteunlt.

United States Govern.
muentSecurities........ £463,509 1 6

United States Govern.
ment Securitie........ 37,702 18 0

Foreign Government Securities and
Deposits abroad..................... 19,981 0 8

Loans on 11eriîtble Security....... .. 103,995 0 0
Kailway Debeutures... .............. 8,720 0 0
Premises in Edinburgh, London and ·

trennhes, partly occupied as Offices
oIte Company,and partly producing
renta t........................,........ 262,771 5 8

1043 Siares Compauy's stock at £18: 6
6;aicrket price £7.12: ... ........ 19,111 5 0

Premiums in course of
colIlction and cash nt
hand; ct Branches aud
Agencies,and attcitc
Miankers home..... .. £104,129 18 9

Foreigit................. 16,078 8 i1
267,208 7 8

LIABILITY.
-vo. of

Plolicies.

9,930
121

3i
580
130
23

305

11,315

2,408

43
84se

13

97
181
162
29

9

3,108

14,243

Sams A.ssured
and Boîtuses.

£7,372.407 12 0
62,146 12 1
29,q64 4 2

187.487 5 0
71,980 17 8
10,19S 3 it

227,110 1 4

£7,30,194 10 2

2,810,285 0 0
204.482 0 0
39,377 0 0

191,154 0 0
34.230 0 0
22.020 0 0
12,1ï0 0 o

154.935 0 0
37.220 0 0

246,2983 0 0
19.635 0 o

143,300 0 0

£8,923,681 0 0

£11,884,875 16 2

1,912.651 19 11

14,243 £9,972,693 1G 3

Vaue of Policies.

£1,785.865 1 9
18,192 16 10
7,.06 2 2

44,910 9 9
18,693 16 4

f731 9 5
7,678 10 6

£1,883.,78 6 9

529,695 13 0
35,207 9 7

731 17 10
9.915 il 8

17,179 10 9
2.856 13 6

577 19 10
1,631 Il 2

17.325 I1 6
4.0S8 4 8
4.7S5 12 8
9,315 8 30

£e42,314 3 0

£2,52,692 11 9

308,666 11 9

S2,217,026 0 o

4.208 Il 1

£2,221,23 1 1

29.391 Il 6
£2,250,626 s 5

nnnity Dtpartmetf.

AnntityFund........... £283,982 11 0
Annuties due and un.

paid .............. .... 310 14 2
-- £284.293 6 8Losses recoverable frot other Offices. 10,692 17 1

Bills receivable......... ........ .... 45,578 18 4
Due by Bankers, Short Loaus in Lon.

don, and tn hand.................... 155,096 6 7
Due by Life Omce. ............ 27,874 6 2

£1,428,141 6 8
Antnuity Department.

Loans on Heritable
Securities nud Publie
Rates.......... c.......£178,

4
04 19 2

Post-obits and Rever-
sons... ............ 25.494 0 0

ife Intererts purchased. . 8,588 16 a
Society orTechers...... 364 17 2
Due by Life Ofice....... 71,440 14 1

--- 284,293 6 8
LIFtE DECPARTMtENT.

Life Assurance Fend.. .. £2,487,199 0 3
2,487,199 0 8

£4,194,63 18 7

Loans on Ieritable Se-
cur ties and Public
Rates .............. £2,107,922,358

Loans on P'olicies with-
n Surrender Velues. 104,950 18 0

Loans on Personal Se-
curity with Policiea. 196.467 4 6

Eilway Debentures... 1,400 0 0
£4338: 17: 9 newi 3 per

cent. Annuities ..... 4,184 14 9
Coloulal Governent

and 3unielpal Se-
curities............... 142,162 9 Il

Inidian Government
Secuirities .. ....... . 2,391 2 6

Bouses 8 and 9 Water-
loo Pl., London..... 9,872 5 3

If the valuation bad proceeded as fornerly on et 31st Decetber mut nas 710, seeeritg anui-
thebasis of the Carlisle table, the gross surplus ties et £33,094 4s. ld. Tte result of li vaîta-
vould have been £315,486 7. 8d., in place of lion lu s follews

£253,322 16s. 10d. as above; and the surplus Anuty Fond ................. £283082 13 6
reserved, after providing for the bonus and tht Dedeet rrears f Annuities utpetd... 3,710 0
proprietors' share, would have been £59,007 12s., d t tr ,212 6
in pInce of £14,947. 2s. Gd.

We have further to report that we have Total Fond...........* £231,432 12 nDed,,ct Vaille etAnnutie ..... :..::*.. 268,478 O 5
vaited the wiole of the Aunuities of the com-
panp on the basis of the Government Annui- Surplus ..................... 12,934 12 1

tants' Mortality Table of 1829, and at 3& per DAVID CXIStIOI.D. Ir. M. '3IGR eeiscent. itîrest. The nîter of bonîdt vaiued as £3,94n4u, 2011 Api, 70.
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9,747 0 3
38,804 ô 3

40,509 15 1

7,927 0 7
78 7_

£2676.407 19 4
Less Sundry aes due,

vIz:-
Lie claims

unpald. .£74,618 14 7
Govt. An-

nuities.
Profit in
course of

tion.... 245 4 3
Due to Anî-

nuity Of-
110ls. .. 71,440 1A 1

Due ta
Fire Or
lieu .... 27,874 6 2

Bills psy-
able.... 15,000 0 0

189,208 19 1
' 2,487,199 0 3

£4,104,683 13 7

&liuburgh, Aprit 13, 1IS76.-Etxamlned anîd found
correct.

GEonGE MUtRA, Audior.

STOWING OF GRAIN CARGOES.

A correspondent writes as folloWs to the
Shipîping and Mercantile Gazette :-Ilaving
carrie1 many thousands of quarlers of
grain, beans, peas, linseed, &c., without
any accident froi the cargo shifting, I will,
with your permission, state the means adopted
in producing suci satisfactory results. The
vessels were 16 to-17 feet deep in the hold, and
4 feet depth of shifting-boards, 2 inches thick,
vere fitted below the deck. Well shored from
the ships' sides, this was ample. Probably
greater care was used in having the ship well
trimmed than is practised now in steamers
The all-important point being to keep the vessel
full, a reserve was kept at each end ta fill the
main lold up after the.cargo had settled, more
confidence being placed. on this: point than on
the shifting-boards, for if a vessel is full the
cargo cannot shift. I consider Mr. Plimsoll's
proposal of fitting shifting-boards down o tise
keelson a perfect absurdity, as a moments con-
sideration will convince a person having any
knowledge of the subject. If you have a bulk
of grain, &c., say 16 ta 18 feet in depthi, it is
uîtterly impossible for the lower part of it ta
shift, as the weight.of the superincumbent.mass
keeps it secure. It is, the upper part of the
cargo that shifts ; stherefore, if a sIip.is, at.all
tolerably well trimmed, five.or six feet of shift-
ing-boards, properly sccured, are sufficient for
any sbip, more being useless lumber and expense.
r once saw a vesseL:at Alexandria with two
rows of shifting-boards from the deck ta the
eailing. The Captain, not thinking my plan'
suflicient, bad to put into Barcelona with bis
cargo shifted, the mul.tiplicity of shifting-boards
having prevenlted the cargo, being properly
trimmed. Any useless expenditure tending to in-
crease the cost:of. carrying the prodigious quan-
tity of grain required by this country would be a
national calamity,: tantamount ta a- partial re-
enactment of the Corn Laws. A still more. ex-
cellent vay of attaining the object, of.safety in
carrying grain wouldibe for Merchantsato agree
to ship all grain in bags or sacks, weigh them
on board for freight, land, and take them ta

Ul. K. Ressurance Ac-
count.... ......

Credit Premiums......
Due et Branches and

Agenedes..........
Fremium ln course ef

collection In Edin-
burgh and London...

Stamps.......,......

.

the warehouse in sthe sae mauner as rie is
now done from India, &c., and wheat fromt
California. I am inclined to think that, in the
end, this would be the most economical niethod,
preventing waste and damage ta a considerable
extent, and doing away with the necessity of
shifting-boards altogether.

THE CENTENNIAL.

"Iow long will it take to sec everything
thoroughly?" the reader will ask. At least a
month, and the time will be well spent, too;

At its conclusion you wiil be faniliar with the

best arts and industries of the entire globe.
The cost of a month's stay in Philadelphia, with
daily visits ta the Exhibition, will be as follows,
supposing the visitor to practice such economy
as is not inconsistent with comfort and the
object of his visit :
Room in a private house for one

m onth.......................................... $25 00
Breakfasts and suppers, at 50 cents

each......................... .................. 30 00
Dinners on the grounds, at 75 cents

each ..... ....................................... 22 50
Thirty admissions to Exhibition, 50

cents each................................... 15 00
Street car fares..... ................ .7 50
Evening amusements........................ 10 00
Incidentas................... .................. 15 09

Total..... ... ............ $125 00
By takit.g a regular board in a boarding-

bouse or smnall hotel, the cost of living can be
sa reduced that the first three items tan bu
brought down fron 577.50 to $30 or S40, and
perhaps even ta $30. A week's stay at a first-
class hotel and daily visit to the fair may be
estimated to cost as tollows :-
Board seven days...............................$35 00
Admission to.exhibition:..................... 3 50
Car fares............................................ 1 50
Incidentals............. ................... 5 00

Total........... ................................. 545 00
The maximum price for hotel board is 55 per

day. There are plenty of excellent bouses
where the charge is from $3 to $4, and in many
good comfortable hotels it is as low as $2 or
$2.50. Boarding-ihouses charge from Z0 aweek
and. up for roon and meals. At the Grangers'
Encampment, about seven miles out on, the line
of the. Pennsylvania railroad, rooms in rough,
shed-like structures are furnished for iifty cents
a night, and meals at an equally moderate price.
In;short .there are all kinds of prices for ail
kinds of people, just as in other cities, wiere
there is no world's fair.-Ex.

THE CROP.S.

Reports from Peterborough ta the 19th inst.
say the season is backward. The fall wheat in
that section of country is said to be badly
damaged, if not completely killed, but farmers
are not depending on it ertirely. Beef, mutton,
cheese,_ butter, etc., are now articles of impor-
tance and aboutas remunerative with lessrisk
and labor. It .is too.soan to complain, as is
too often the custom. Notwithstanding similar
complaints last spring there was a full iarvest,
and so it may be again.

The Victoria Warder bas the following
items from Head Lake:-"Fall wheat looks

well, and is coming ou a great deal better
than people expected it wouild.

Accounts fron Mounit Forest say: The pro-
phesyingr that were pretty freely indulged in
last month regarding an early spring have
proved delusive. The weather for spîring work
bas been very cold and wet, keeping the farn-
ers fron putting in tieir crops.

In Blenheim, County of Oxford, the clover on
heavy land is badly injured by upheaval, but
on lighter soil it looks well. The fal wheat is
not sO seriously injured as was feared, tuanly
fields looking really splendid. Seeding is well
advanced, al thouigh considerably delayed by
the continuons wet weather.

A Port Stanley correspondent sends the
Huron Expositor the following:-The farmers
of this district are getting on admirably wsith
their seeding, and here and there an odd lucky
one or unlucky one, as the case may b, has
got through. The rain on Saturday night,
Sunday, and bonday will Linder the farmers a
gond deal, especially.where the land is fiat.
Vegetation bas been'very rapil for the last few
days. The fields are now a beautiful green.
The ald hu.lks of last year's rusty straw s lacis
are being foresaken by the lean and hungry
cattle, which, with out-stretched necks, wistful
eyes, and watering muouths, stand gazing over
yard fences, suling up the fragrant breezes
vafted fron the green fields beyond Cattle in

general, althoughs not requiring to bse "I niled,"
are not in as good condition as they otghît ta
bh. Less straw and. less out-door exercise, and
more roots and hay during winter, would raise
the price of bides and increase the quantity
of butter and cheese. Shieep do not look
nearly so well as they ought. perhaps on
accoant of the changeableness of the wcather
during the wtinter; wben once .sheep get their
wool thoroughly wet in-.winter they never seem
to do so.well. Winter wheat is looking well,
andjIthink in all probability will he a good
crop. The pity is that not moreof it bas been
sown.

In the. Townships. the recent rains flooded
the madows, and wasbed out the creek bridges.
The meadow farmers lost a.good Many rails,
&c. Grass is, looking. well, but very little
grain is.sowed onauccount of wet.lands.

PREMIUMS AND PAYMENTS.
People vho.are im-pressed wvith the no-

tion that fire.insurance companies cannot
fail to be profitable in the highest degrea,
will add ta their store of knowledge, by
conparing: the figures in the first and
second columns in the following table,
taken froa, the repprt of the insurance
superintendent for 1875:

Companiles Premiumsa
Received. Losses Paid!.

Canadian Companies.
British America..............$ 184,799 $ 125,435
Canada Agricultural....... 112,103 03,437
Citizens'............. .129,893 62,632
Isolatedýlisk....... ..... 92,351 44,516
Ottawa Agricultural...a..... 7,947 280
Provincial ............. 217,213 139,134
Quebec...................... 86,424 61,658
Royal Canadian........ 331,291 383,433
Stadacona ............. 183,009 54,854

estern.................. 252,355 148,402

Total............. .... ....... $,597,385 $1,083,811
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British Coilanics.

Commîîîîeraiil Union..........
tiaidian.... .................

lIn perial...................
Lancaaiislire........ ........ à
.iv.rpool and London and

]27,253 S
50,505

126,945
71,45

65,287
24,275

105,942
46,393

Globe........... ............. 138,480 193,477
London..................... 47,450 16,544
North 3ritish & Mlercatiile 292,563 220,639
Norteril........................ 6o,830 44,184
Pli ix ........................ 162,30 121,577
Queei ......................... .160,594 123,729
Royal............ ............ 3 1,514 293,758
cotis Commercral..... 37,446 19,977

Toal..............$1,37,465 $1,26,782
.Aitiiniii Caniiiiîîs.
P11.......................$S 152,835 !5 113,761

flal:ri2d ................ 96 354 65,394
cllis omi................. 15,506 2,58

Total........................$ 264,395 S 181,713
Grand total.................. $3,605,828 $2,624,559

U. S. FOREIGN IRON TEADE FOR FIVE
YEARS.

Througli hie courtesy of Dr. Edward Young,
Chief ai the Bureau of Statistics, we have re-
ceived such inîfurmnation tlnt we are enabled to

pireseit the tuble appeuded lereto of the total
value of the imports and exports of iron and
steel and ianiifictutres tiereof fur each of the
calendaiîur years ended December 31, 1871, 1872,
1873, 1874 and 1875..
Caleidar Domestic

years. Imports. Exiolîs.
1871...................$47,919,.26 515,2oG,179
1872.....................61,72.1,227 14,360,617
1873.....................45,764,670 16,687,754
1874 .,............ 24,lU0,720 20,460,732
J875.............. 15,273,315 20,117,63-

1Tite abuse exhorta iîîclîîde Iran!inut steel aiîd
suc, iiiiiiiiietiires iharauf as aarwuiaals, stores,
limriliiueîy, Fteu10w esigtines, aiitlery, fiîi'aris,
egricul hirîl impnîîeîîîts, seuleos, seîriîg mla-

s setc. White the exports ai
1875 exlîibit al sligtît fitllitig oflîas couuiared with
1874, ehîeir value fir exceeds iit ui' tIse Iran
aîîd steel impîuorts fuir 1875. Ili 1874 he exces
ofiiorts tirer exîiorts wvis $4,13,9818; lis ;8753
the excesa af exports aver imper ts iras $5, 144,-
320, wh'iiab la carîaiily a very grzihîfyiiig exlIibit
te Aiuîericaii iroîi maiieifiatiirers.

Tfice lediig ariîles iliuportedl lu 1875, he
iveiglit of iiat clii be ascertiiiiied frai Dr.
Youiig's tables, ara as iloliows: pig irali, 66,457
ndt toits ; castings, 23 titus ; bar irail, 24,591-
tons; bouler iran, 46 toua ; band, ho001 aîsd serol
ireli, 228 tans; Iran rails, 1,942 tons ; steel nils,
16,316 tons ; set traoi, 3<616 toiti1old a,d
serai) irli,, 25,85ti tons ; aiîclors, cabtes aîîd
cheiîs, 2,004 tons. 'ic val le or the pig iron,
bar irytliroîî rilstate rils, cutd set irars in-

giurted i 1 m75 p ns 5 s,365,0, beiîg mare hng an
chines tird ei the totl vWille f hie inporits of
ir7 lihit sleei ad Illir nascomatireds.-Irot
and Steel im f 85 I s.

- T e Messr . Eton, of iotsase, Nova
SCO3i, hav dois a largo busiatif yit lyiig niig
tois iiter, laving manld about 3,090,006 ilet ai
loge for tler stns inills ittrtd <e inw days ugo.
wey hav abo ut 1230,000 can t be a aindl ombr
on tabed, ard have eactld lirgesaie in 6Eg.

elit for sunmen deivery. n addition ta. ti1
ton luiber bi sine, t ley have aonts a s d
moulde , duri rg the wi tons ; steel ra

il36 os; he .ron, ,6 ic tons iold a

bar irof 1,500 ionsrgistra, and sire noim enga-
edin getindgo anther m afrie;

VINE YiRLD.-Tlhe following la an estimate
of Vine production in the principal countries
of tlie vorld :

Aistria and her provinces, acres 2,685,950
a " i galls 714,000,100

Greece & Grecian Islands, acres 41,871
Ialls 8,1 im,000

Italy, acres........................ ....... 2887,970
Sgalls .................... ,251,000,000

SNvitzerland and Belgiumi, lares Ci,400
galls 2 ,51.,000

France acres........................ ,774
galls.,........................... 884,000,000

Spai, acres ...................... 955,000
galjs............................. 144,000,500

Portugal, acres.................... ...... 238,751
e g ills....... .............. 25,500,06o

Germnaniy acres..... ........... 35Q,143
galls.............,............. 210,500,000

Estiiating tle cash value of' tle product at
twenity-live cents pier gallon, the following
figures, give us sema idea of tle amount of
revenue the wine business yields in Europe:
Austria and lier provinces............$178,500,000
G reece........................................ 2,040,000
Italy.......................................... 318,750,o00
Switzerland anîd Belgiii ............. 637,500
France.................... ... 221,000,000
Spalin...................... . . ............ 36,[25,000
Portugal.................................... 6,375,000
Germany...................................... 13,026,250

SIILPBUILDING IN KENT COUNTY (N.B)
In Richibicto Town Henry O'Leary, Esq.,

M.P.P., is building a barque of 400 tous, which
hie expects t tauinch in Auîgust. The vessel
will bu oiinel by al coinpany, among whomn are
Capt. \Vm. Bulmter, whol takes eiglt shares.
Mr. 1. O'Mullin, of Halifux, and .Messrs. James
D. Sowerbey, and Martin Falimagain of Richibic-
to, four shares. lion. W. M. Kelly and Messrs.
James D. Phinney and Robert Gaie, each two
shares, and Hion. Edward Willis, of St. John,
ane share. Tue remaining shares wil be taken
by the builder and some gentlemen whose
mnies have înot as yet been made known. At
Kingston, Messrs. J. & T. Jardine have a fine
barque of 800 tons nearly ready for launîching.
On the arrival of the rigging they propose ta
lainch, wlien the keel of another craft will be
laid, which these enterprising builders hope ta
h are ready for sea thi fiill.

At Bass River Mr. Robert Brown lias a barque
of 1000 tons, well advanced towards completion.
This craft which is being built for a Glasgow
liras iill have a very higli class,and it is cliaimed,
will be the finest vessel constructed in Kent

ounty. On the Big Buctouche River, six
miles above the bridge, 31r. Jolin ',McNairn is
building a barque for Geo. McLeod, Esq., M. P.P.,
to be launclied about July. IIr. McNairn has
the reptation of being a first-class buîilder.
Tie barque 'Anie McNatir" and the barquenî-
tine 1 Sutherland" rere constructed by him. -

There are severat.:other snaller crafts in
frame on'the Richibucto River below Kingston

Bridge, viz., one by Mr. George Long, and
another by Mr. William Eddy, both to be
laiicliedtiisyear; one by Mfr.J. Dickinsan anid
another by Messrs. Wright Bros. ta be launched
lin 1877.-Ex.

NEw Boox.-A reprint froin the Tiies. Tise
annual sunniaries for a quarter of a century,
1851 tu 1875 inclusive. 598 pages 16mo., paper
covers 30 cents ; cloth 60 cents. For sale by

:Dawson Bris., Montreal.

The period enbraced by these reviews is per-
haps of greater interest to the aduilt portion of
the ,resent generation than any equial portion
of' tihe Times career. The value to be attached
to thema answers to a knowledge of liat iniidde
place betweeni lsvo and history whicl is alw'ays
More useful to practical business nen thi
either oune or hie other, and is somewliat the
position whichl the best reviews of the day aina
at lin their relation to then.

- The Ksiingstont lI'hiq says: Yessel ~men are
conplaining of hie discouraging elfects of the
present dulness. Several craft bave been
obliged to sail for the vest light, being unable
to get any tpward freiglt. Bad as was the out-
look at this date last year, they say it bears no
comparison to tlhe preseut prospects. Down-
ward freiglits, to, are suci as to be little in-
ducement to carriers to leave "in ordinary"
for trade, which at best is scarcely remunser-
ative.

- A London (Ont.) paper, commenting on the
exports and imports for the first quarter of
1876, gathers sonie comfort, and sanys the record
does lot show so badlI as gruimblers led us to
expect. Imports have decreased and exports
have increased. The aggregate exports were
S6,682,860, as against $4,941,151 for tle corres-
ponding period Last year; an inerease in favor
of 1876 of $1,741,709, or about 5 per cent. In
detail the expuris compare as follows'-
Prodtuce of aMine..............$ 74,399 S 104,910

"i "l Fislieries........ 984,164 Û54,635
"c "l Forest......... 464,440 387,1193

Animais and their prod uce 1,278,658 1,677,772
Agriciltiral products...... 1,314,396 2,245,269
Mantuifactures.................. 420,208 647,343

$The lumber initerest has not improved, but
the foreign market for Canadiian manufactures
lias grown better, and thé grain inoveient is
in excess of Il'st year. The aggregate impor-
tations for thec quarter were S18,552,611, as
against 520,877,849 in the corresponding period
of 1875.

61 îîmrcial.

MONTREALI GENERAL MARKETS.
MONTHEA L, MAY 25thî, 1870.

The business of the ivek las been nark'd
by no change for botter. or worse A fair
business continues ta be done in most depart-
nients, but remittances are discouraginîg. The
fise waather is havinîg a beneficial effect ou .
the crops. Money is still easy and credit the.
very oppoisite.

Asiîs.-Receipts have not been quite su
hlavy thoigh fully equal to the demand.
Sales about 500 brIn. First Pots ut $4.15 ta
54.20; Seconds, $3.40; Thirds scarce and
nomnîinal, but not eiquired for. The market
closes steady. lin Pearls we have nothing .to
report, the latest sale ;noted was at $5.25
Seconds continue dull witli no business doing.
lts have again declinued in Liverpool. The
receipts for the year to date have been 5042 bris.
Pots and 279 bris. Pearils; tle deliveries,
2523 brIs. Pots and 219 bris. Pearls and the
stock in store this evening was 4600 bris. Pots,
and 1065 brIs. Peans.

BloBTS AND Suoms.-Tliere lias been some de-
mand for liglt gouds the past week, stocks of
whichî are quite low. The spring trade seems,

oiowever ta be nearly over, and mianuiactirers
lire turng their attention to fili production.
See Prices Current.

CATTLE.-At the St. Gabriel narket on Mon-
day there were 20 carlouds of ca le and thrîe
cars of hogs offered.for sale. Business was not
so active as that of the previos week. 'lhere
was e sligt iucrease jn îi es Saie di. illery
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fed cattle were disposed of ait $5,62 per 100
Ibs., and ftan fed ait front S4.50 to 5.50 per 100
lIbs. 'Vte supplies this week were principally
fromt Toroito, Guelph, Berlin and Oshawa. Tnu
slicep, averaging 235 Ibs. each, were sold at Oc.
There was nio demand for iogs on the market.

a)Iy Goons-The wholesale business donc
here during fhe past week las been more than
limted very few, buyer fron any direction
liîig lu tle city, and those few, are buying
oily smuala parcels. The "sorting up". tril)
orders are coming in slorly and are of thei
sparsest character. We do net lear of any
improvement in tie ainounît of noney being
sent in front tte West. Our city retail trade
has been brisk.

DîUos AI) OnrtEMIcAL.- We have little
change to note in business since our last. The
denîîtid for most linîes of goods is very mode-
rate, and there is an entire absence of specula-
tio. The Englisi reports by latte imtail she% a
drooping market in iost lines, and importers
here wotld bu disposed to accept loi figures
for goods witiout meeting with munch etincour-
ageilent, buyers onily takinîg siflicient for
actual and immediate requirements. Quota-
tions continue ioimtinully withoit change, .uit
lower figures vould bu accepted for prompt
puirchases. We quote, ioinally :-Sodat Ash
$1.90 to $2.25; Sal Soda, $1.40 to $1.60,
accordiig ho quantity; Sodt Bicarb, $3.75
to 4; Ceaustic Sota, 3c. ho 3Ac.; Alut, 2c to
21E.Etxtrat Logvood continues scairce and firmi
at 12c. to 124c. for bulk, and for packages in pro-
portion. Bleaching Powrder, tic. to 2c.

Fisi.-Tlhe demtaînd continues steady and ligltt,
and prices ire uchliatiged. Godlish No. 21, $4.50
to4.75. Dry Cod, cnt., $5.25 t $5.50; Mackerel,
No; t, $8.0 ; Salmonsteady, No.1,85; No.2,
$14; No. 3, $13. No. 1 Split H1lerrinîgs.$4.50 to
*-5.00.

FUItS AD SKINs.-No change in this depart-
ment since last review. .Prices still tend down-
ward for rawv fûrs, and hilders will fiad it to
their interest tltake advantage even of presLt
rates Quotations : euver, $2.00 to $2.25;
Prime Blac.lk Bear, $6 to $12, a,:cordiiig to
size; Fisier $6.00 to $9.00 ; Silver Fox, $25 to
$60; Cross Fox, $2.00 to $5,00; Red Fox $1 00
to $1.25 ; Lynx, $1.50 to $2.25 2; dark Labrador
Martin,$7 to $9 pale lartin, SI.50 to S2.00
prime fresh dark ink, $2.00 to $2.50; fine dark
Otter, $7 to $9; Fall F Muskrat, 12c. to 14c.
Winter do, 15C. to 18e; Siring do, 22c. ; Rac-
coon, 25c. to 60c.; Skunk, 20e. to 50C.

Gnoceny MA r . -The anount
of business doing ut Groceries is still by no
neans heavy, wi u a genertl range of prices

pre-vailiig with little variation in muost grades.
Suqars- A considerable attouent of Yellow Re-

fined in catsks las been landed, mostly sold to
arrive. Prices are fromt 71c. to 8e. for choice ;
Granulated 8¾c, to Si. lit Raw Siagars liglt
business. l'eu-B-uyers operatecautiously and
tò just about extent of current wants. The
range of prices for Japan is quite buloir liose
clîrrent soute months since for tle lower and

.crdiitry kinds, wiele choice are more steady.
The figures are 30c. ta 57c, Green and Black
Teas abiut as before. Since opening of market
lit Japan hie advance noted over last year's
opcning prices bas buee more than Iost with
prospect ot pretty moderate pces prevailing
fier the seasont. Coee-s-Jamaica 21 c. to 23c.
Juva, 27e. to 3 0c. 1ocha, 31c. t 34c. Rice,
$3.60 to 3.80. Spices-Pepper a tlrn dearer
lit Eiigland, held bere at 104c. to 12c. Pimento
Oc. to toc. Ginger (Jamaicie) 20c. to 23c. Nut-
megs 80c. to 95c. 1riis-Oirrants-Somte
pretty large sales; about G ac.,arriving frotr Gie
to 7e. Valentia Raisins, 7c. to Sc. Layers
$2.25 to 2.35. Nuts and Alnonds duil.

IAiiowAt.-Stocks will soon bu fullyassort-
cd by arrivais, but importations wvill bu on ti
whole light, thougli equial to requiremelts.
Prieusin England remait fairly steady eaci
droi being light, stubbornly contested, nud
suiiteny conceded.. Ii Tin Plutes, thouigli weak
throigh over-production ed tlts pressing on
naîrket, yet bottom i supiosed to have ben
ruaicied as; tiey are under coSt of productioi,
and the over qtities, bearittg lie price were
being graduaitlyabsrbdwLich together witbi

decreased out-put Would gradually tell. No
advance in anvthing need bu looked for t pre-
sent, but shoiuld the American makers contmnue
li their advances, lîrices wouîld be affectedl bu-
fore iongg-See P'rices Orrent.

L eÂrnuiisi.-Prices of Lènther remain about
the salme. lut little doing, iaid likely to cott-
tiue quiet til next molt. Very little is
being shipped to Eagland, as li market there
is already overstocked with Canadian leatler.
Sue Prices Current.

Liquonts.-Al; luxiries are hie first 'to fuel
the hard tiiîtes, the %rille anid liquor trade
lias been extremuely duit diniug lte ninter aind
slriniig, and dealers lre imlporting but lightly.
'1 lie demand is ligit, and it is questionîtble if,
to improve buisiness, a lowerinig of prices vould
have any sensible effect. Dealers of ai
classes ouglt to discourage, by every possible
neans, the sale of spurious goods which is haî-

ing t bad effect uon the constimption of this
cess of goods. There is little use lit adver:is-
ing superior brands les long as lablis for imita-

ton goods are easeily procurable, and the
teuptation t soch dishontesty is so great and
the act so little iable to :letection. Se Prices
Current.

Lun .-. ih rater still continues, ana mills
are eunable to start. Purchasers lare very few.
and those btuying only senllt lots. Deatlers cant
see nothing encouraginîg fuir this season's îbusi-
ness. It is doubtful if mills will be sitarted mueh
before June 20th. Prices at Montreail -Sip-
)ing culis, $8000 per ut. feet; Spruce
Siding, S8 do. .Pine-Commtnon boards and
scanhing, $10 10 $16 per m.n Clear lmber,
$30 tn $45 ; First quality iumer, $30 to $35;
Third-class, hL :e inui deals, $30 to $36 per un,
surface mteasire; Cull deals, $18 te $24 do. ; do,
dressed, $35 tu $40 do.; 2 by 1 inch furrings
$4 ler 100 pieces; Laths. $1.30 to 1.50 ier It
Spki-lzce lumber, $10 o $12 lier n fouet; Spruce
deals, $24 per it feet, surface measure ; 11iu-
loc/c lumber, $9 to $11 per it feut; long pine
Lumber, for building purposes, $18 t-t $34, ae-
cording to length and size ; long hemlock lain-
ber is $3 les pier ut feet llan pie Dressed
lumiber- inch boards, $18 tu $20 per m feet ;
do. 14 inch roofing, $20 do.; do. Il inch floor-
ing $20 tu $24 du.; do. 14 inch flooring, $20
to $30 do. ; dIo. 2 inch flooring, $28 to $31 do.
Prices-Quebe ,--Pine deals 1st quality, $90,
huer Quebec standard ; 2nd do, $56 do; 3rd do
$28. Spruce dels, 1st quality, $32 do; 2nd
do $24 do; 3d do, $16 do.

On.s.--Are iwithott change. No further re-
ports respecting the Seul fishing, and no de-
finite price is quoted on goods to arrive. Naval
Stores and.Paints unchangd.

Wroo.--We cannot report any change. The
slow raies going on for months past continue,
and as prices will likely rule lower far fleece
this season than last, buyers will wait iuntil thte
nem clip contes in before. puirchasing largely.
We qulote:--Feee, 30c. to 35c.; Pulled VooI,
Sup., 30c. to 35c. ; Pulled .lediim 18c. ta 32c.
Pulled No. 1, 26c. to 28c.; Black, 26c. to 32c.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
Owing in a great measure to the lateness of

the Sprng, the tardy openiaig of navigation,
and the leavy floods the provision trade has
been unch restricted bitherto, anul Nili pro-
bably ta some extent continue se tilt whIrtage
can fie found for the vessels of all classes riow
lin thie harbor and to arrive. A better feelinug
pervades the Englisht markets to-day catused by
a demand yesterday for wheat fron thie con-
timent. The supplementary 13eerboimi report
to-day makes whîeat on passage and for ship-
ment strong and a turnr dearer. The demand
for general produce for the Lower Provinces is
fair, and if it were possible to load lthe steamers
and oter craft, more activity woildi be likely
to pervade the market. lu consequence of two
holidanys this week coming togetuler, business
lins been broken tand exhibiLed tne inactivity of
Most holiday times. Freighits are low, and
grain and produce eau bu slilpaied lit rates
whicl w.1l scarcely remunerate thshilioeriens.
The Chictgo mnarket to-day rose fron $.07 to
1.08ý for July, with strolig deiand lilwaïo

kee, le Nvever, was unsteady, falling soon ater
nouon. A feelimg eXsis ii the market hure that
a butter trade wili be done during the ext
wveek, and as the river shows sigus tif fallinag,n1any of our troubles will, ve trust, soun cease
and a fair if îuot a good trade yet bc done this
spring.

BuTTsEa.-There lias been during ftle past
weei a fair demiand for local purposes atnd for
Lower Provinces. Choice yellow lots would
fetch outside priccs, but f ,v are i flite mairket
or coming Iln ut present. Soute grades of
butter are coming lin frely, but very litile fit
for shipmnent to Enîglaiid, being nostly fodler
fed. Little change in prices lay bu exlpected
ut preset. About 700 packiages hiave been sold
dirinlg the week for shipmient at 204 to 21$
good lots. A few ltail Europeau orders have
been received and tleu demaînd for thttt market
is espected tou ilmlprove and Elipients iilI
doubtless ilncrease as seooi as hie niew iirmîî
grass, fed cones to market. Last yeur Westerna
butter opeuied ut 16c. tu 18c. ; Township, I8c.

to 23t ., and a sections sold treely, shipliers
taking atll good grades us fist as tl'y caine 10
hand, sent it over fresl inîd palatable and il
gave butter satisfaction thian ever before to ai
pariies concerned. The result of this was a
gradual aend steady advance fron the coi-
Imenceliant tu the end of hie season and lite
frtte r nveraged reuilnerative prices, lite
country store-keeper, or (euler, male a small
commission out of it, fite receiver in Montreil,
the saime, as Iwell as the exporter, and tite
seasol was profitable and sitisfactory tu n
cigaged li tle business. Ail stocks vere
aonsumîîed and theure vas noold butter wheit
lthe iew season opented this year as las beein
lte case in mianîy past years. No one party
etngaged in lie business mande an13 great
thing last ycar but it was thoroughly legiti-
mate throighoiit, and aIl concerned shouîld
îlot simîuply desire, but do aIt li their power to
get last years' experience repeated this year.
Une reason, iwe ml'ay add, wIy Caiadiai Btiter
holds so bed a position li the Englislh market
is that it is kept geterally so long on this side
beforebeingsold tiatmuch of itbecomtes rancid.
l Smal profits and quick retuîrls" is the best

policy for our fariers iand ierchaunts, and we
holie to sec fie policy inauguirated latst yeur
carried out tIis.

COic.sr.-Market is very duit and quiet wvithl
a good supply of old stock which moves very
slowly aend hittle inprovement is exîiected ut
present. New Cheele is arriving freely aend
there les t saall demand for this lit the iLower
Proviices at 10Ac. tu ie. City butyers lire
very cautious anîd only takiig in suilicient to
supply iiiimediate wvanets, and look for lower
prices. The Western Markets exhibit soie
wealnîess, and prices on the othler side show no0
symptoms to encourage the huipe of high prices
this year. The sales during the week have
been about 300 boxes of old lots att 6c. to 8e.
It is expected that in consequence of lthe in-
creuse of facturies here prices vill hardly
maintain their present rates, but lis lutwer
prices are still renumierative if lthe demiand
be good, this cain hardly bu- an unmixed evil,
as .t is certainly more to the advantage of
the *matfecturer to sell ut fairly reunîîîîî-
crative rates tand sell quickly thaîn wait
on speculation for a rise whiclh mainy iever colie
or conte too late. It is vell knowtnt that cleese,
ut 10Uc. pays the former. as well ais botter ut
2:ic. and it is to be hopeid tihnt tiis year will
sec more quick sales and early shipmîents thanî
ieretofore. WVe may add tlit the fact of the la-
bouring classes in England being lit reccipt of
smiller ages tlan in soute previous years and
iiany noit- being oiily on short timie will indure
a goud demand for cheese in preference to flesh-
ietat if it cant be obtained at fairly loi prices
and good quality.ŠGGuS. yhe receipts during the last few days
bave bcn very large, about 800 iackages hav-
ing arrived. This has ctused prices tu decline
a trifle though theure is still a good demandtid
ait advance is shortly expected. hie demanid
at piresetit le principally front picklers, prices
ranîging fromi 12Je. to 13e. 'Tie egg Iusiness
of tLe counftry us assumag greater lrolortiolis
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echl fea toi, and we learn ain attcnipt will be

n il:ae iur g 1me Il.e5( lit sSeson 10 exlort eggs
.to Gre aBriain pack d in barrels, an.attemupît

vhich we trust will succeed, as Ihe pneies paid
hel" reniard wilth Ilese cni the otler side
show coîîte tii0cien,, ucargii for a rîmimeraive

o upon any shiln.ents made to Englar.d .
Ve hop0je that Care will be taiken to send.only
irsi-rate eggs thele iaever, as the experience
or the btiter 1rade sllw lat a daiaging et-.
feet a few bad los have upon the Itrade mn Eng-
land for iiny produce r'lîicb cannot be ielied

FLornî.-RLceilts for the veek 27,006 bris.
There bas been a fair dàmond during the week
1er ai1I grades, a conîsiderable buiness dont.
Mýosi of ilie round lots of' :îlperior Extra in iic
hsof reeivers have been taken lor ship.-
mcnt te orilain nt $5.15 to 5.2.5 the total sales
amout iting to over 6000 bris. StronigBnkers of
choice qiiulity is scarce and coniids $5 te
5.10. Slring Extra lis slightly inpîrovd in
ealie, and good baonds command $4.65 to
4.7

Fîan-eîrs.-Are rallier quiet, partly caused by
the want of wharfage liere and aIso by the sucall
denand se far for general produce. Sail freight
is quiiite nominal ; seam to Liverpool 5s II. te
5s. t. ;' Loudoun, O. 3d. to 6s. 61. for grain.
Butter and Oleese for Liverpool 35s., Pot Ashes
25s. Fleur for Lower Provinces 40c.

GnAsi.-1 heat---Receipts during the week
have been large, but little las beu doing. To-
day the London, Liverpool tind Chicago Markets
have ail haîrdencd, and this iduees the hole
that prices will advance here, though tic busi-
ness wis transacted oi Ciîîînge to-day, at all-

partly ini consequence of the holiday. The ad-
vance in the foreignî markets is due te a centi-
iental dminîstîd, whicl however, may only be
temlorary, Illotgli iwe hople permanent. coanse
Gras.' are aliist nominal. Peas may bu quoted
it 8e. lier 66 lbs. corti 56C. te 58c. ; pot bar-

ley $5 lier brL. .wtid a fait' demîand : Oatieal
dut of sale held at -4.55. The demand for
timiothy seed lias fallen otr and it moay nîow bu
quoted at $3.50, nominally.

Hes.-B3rewin g for Iis Spring is now prac-
tically over and hops lire very quiet, soie few
sales having been made. as low as Se. for me-
diumiiî. 'l'le supply in the market nowr is quite
siflicient for the local denand. Prices range
for good at 10c. te 14c.

POTATOsES.-The local mnarket is almanst bare
With a demand whicli has almlost exceeded the
supe-ly, and as muneh as 75c. per bishl. has b ci
pîaid, thîouîglh 50c. te 60c. is the price. Il is.ex-
lecteIl that as secte as the farners have tieisli-
ed plantitg, the market will recede a little, as
ile receilts vill increase. Large sales have
been naile durig tlie past week, and but little
ts at lresent ,comnitg into the market.

Poi.- Market nules quiet iith only a liglt
demîand caused in a great nensure by the ia-
bility of -the. vssels îîî harbor te clear. No
sales of im ortance te note during the week and
ncarly aîll tat has left liere hias gone ci couign-
miet. We quote Mess, $22 lo $23; Thinî do
S20.50 to $21. Iiis and Baconz.-Tlhere lias
bet en inpIroved demand during the last week
and Sales have been made more freely, Dry Salt
9c. te 10e. Fresl Sioked 13e to 13,c. Citnvass-
cd 14c. 'te 15c. Bacon 13c. te 14c, .Lard.-Qtiet,
sales nLy il a retail way. Tubs 13c. te 132c.
rails 132e. te 14c.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE vi DOMINION LINE.

TonoNTo, lay 25.-M!arket quiet but steady.
Flour inactive, bot vaîluîe inchtanged. W heu t

ilite, but buyers et $1.08 for No 1, and $1.06
1or Nc. 2 Spring. Oats dull and unchanged ;
olering at 35c. Barley nomainal. Peas steady,
cargoes held at 77c. with 76c. bid. On fite
Street Fall "old at $1.10- Tread-ell et $1.06 te
1 .08i Spring ait S..04 t 1.06. Ots at 35e. te
37e. Barley 65r. to 68c. Peas 72c.

The Travellers insures against gen
oral accidents-not accidents Of travel
only, but the tliotsand and due casualties
to whiciis men are exposed in thieirlawvluil
pursuits. It issues policies for the year or
mont, wlicli are written witlout delay
by any autliorized agent. It itasures men
of ait occupations and professions, be.
tween the ages of eighsteen and sixty-five,
at premiumns which are graduated by tle
occupation and exposuire. The rates are
low, varying from $5 to $10 a year for
eacl $ 1,000 insured, (for occupations not
classed as liazardous) covering boti fatal
and ion-fatal disabling injuries.

'l'he Travellers invites attention te
blie very large utîmber of losses actually
pail, (21,500) to tie large amounat dis-
bursed li cash beiefits to its policy
holders, (over $2,000,000,) averaging secen
hundred dollars a day foi every working
day since tie companiy begans business,
and especially to tle aisall cost ii pro.
portion to the possible beneits.

FIRE RECORD O

St. Jolin, N. B., May 18.-The residence of
Mrs. J. 'Trainer, Lille Ride, wa,îs destroyed by
{ire. Loss abolu t $1,000 ; insured for S600.

Compton, Q ue., Mty 18.-The blacksmnith's
shop et Mr. Mctjàauîley was destroyed by fire.
Loss about $500 ; lie itnurance.

Uxbridge, Ont., May 19.-The tlird storey of
the Parisli B ock, occupied by Mr. Wootten,
plotograpfher, ives consimied by fire. Thel
stocks in the store underneath wiere badly dam-
aged by water. Loss covered by insurance.

Obte St. Patul, Que., May 20.-The uîpper
portion of a fraie bilding,oed and occuied
by A. Beauregard as bilacksmith's forge andî
wîaggon factory, was damagel by lire te the
extentof $800. No insurance.

St. Jolm, N.B., May 20.-Thje dvelling of W.
Harrie, Portland, was considerably damaged by
fire. Insurance small.

Cobourg, Ont., May 20-The shop of Salis-
bury & liimphry, occupied as a book store
express and telegrapt oflice, wvas badly damoaged
by fire. Loss covered by insîîrance.

St. Jolhn, N. B. May 20-i. Neville's louse,
Fredercton, was luried. Luss about $2,000; li
insurance.

Kingston, May 23.-The upper part of lie
Collegiate Inîstitute took fire and was totally
destriyed ; insured in the Isolated Risk Iln-
surance Company for $3,000, which will cover
the loss.

.Belleville, May 23.-J. W. Wilsoi's barn and
sheds w. re stuck by lightning anl burned
with their contents. Loss about bl,000 ; iisured
for S500 lm the astings Mutial.

Lachute, Que., May 23.-The Cathiohie chlirch
was tolally destroyed by lire ; itsared i the
Toronto anid Beaver Insurance Companies for
$1,500. Origia of ire unknown.

Belleville, May 23.-a. liouse adjoining the
Victoria Fotndry, on Pinoacle street, was
slightly damaged by fire.

EXPORTS.

Comparative statement of Exports of leading
articles at the Port of Montreail, frot the 1st
Jauaary te 25th May, 1875 and 1876.

1875. 187e,
Ashes........ ................. 2,941 2,332
Bacon .................... 11,161 26,30
llarley .................. 1 53
Butter... ............... 21,481 19,092
Cornt. ........................ 74,501 26,425
Clcese........................... 6,43S 26,521
Fleur .................. .54,982 43,658
Lard............................. 5,804 18,924
Oats .............................. 98,047 192,807
Peas ............................ 557,452 202.834
Pork..................... 2,664 4,336
W heat......... .................. 948,88Q 781,867

Ashes.-Exports for the veek, 745 bris. Pot
- Pearl. Decrease, 609 brIs.

11acona.-Expîorts, 672 boxes. Increase, 15,147
boxes.

Barley..-ExpIorts, 48 bhîui. Incrcase, 35 bush.
Batter.--Exports, 6809 bris. Decrease, 2,389

bris.
Cheese.-Exiorts, 601 boxes. Increase, 20,-

083 boxes.
Corni.-Exports, - bush. Decrease,.48,076

b.sh.
b' .ur.-Exports, 14,269 bris. Decrease, 11,-

324 bris.
Lard.-Exports, 1,218 bris. Itncrease, 13,120

bris.
uat.-Export,68,0 14 bush. Iacrease, 04,760

-as.-Exports 14,772 bush. Decrease, 354,-
618 bush.

.Pork.-Exports, 324 brIs. Increase, 1,672
bris.

l'aheat.-Expuorts, 179,473 bush. Deerease,1G7,013 bush.

.IMP'ORTS.
Cotmparative statemsent of Imports nt thle

Port of Montreal fromn lst January te 25th May,
1875 and 1876

1875. 1876.
Ashes ...... :......... ......... 5,464 -5,233
Bacon............................ - 1
Barley........................... 23,688 66,537
Butter....................... .. . 15,994 12,675
Gîtsse ........................... 6,376 6,382
Corni........................ 37,U47 65 237
Fleur........................... 286,464 243,337
Lard.............................. 130 13,013
Oits....................... ...... 39,587 68.049
Peas........................ 456,740 216,340
Pork............................. 10,709 4,936
W leat..................... ...... 856,317 1,373,387

Ashes.--Receipts for the veek, 324 bris. Pot;
7 bris. Pearl. Decrease, 231 bris.

.Bacon Rehlsceîit,
Barley.-leceipts, 6,126 bush. Increase, 42,849

bush.
Bulter.-Receipts, 613 bris. Decrease, 3,319

bris.
Checese.-Receipts, 853 boxes. Incrcase, 6 boxes.
Corn.-Iesipts, 38,956 bush. Increase, 27,290

bush.

NIAGARA- DISTRICT
JMui1tual Fire Jnsutrance

COMPANY,
ST. CATHEERIYES, ONT.,

ESTABLISIED 1835.
Econoily ln Fire liinsiratnce.

By care and prudence in this business, this Cota
pany finit that losses and current expenses may bd
neîarly always taet by the receipt of three qulairters of
tie ordinary preniumî. nbey are prepared te efect
insurance on thils prinaciple in ait cases where the ex-
iese i consilderable, tiat ts, ts, tie a yr ieit. ns.

qistfotSIO sand tipierds. IThe perty tnîsurIttg
nstead or payting $10 to a Stock Insuraice co. or

cio yesr's ,îsurance, would pay 7,50 li this Mutual
Co., anl bu lialtîe te 82.50 olure in case of a preval-
ence or ires renudering it necessary.

Tits systemn applies te yearly insurance only.

HA STN G S
Iutual Fre Insurance

COMPANY,
Guarantee Capital, S100,000.00.

Pre.sident--MACKENZIE BOWELL. M.?
Secreary.-JAMES H. PECKt Esq.

A, DE LA.ET, Xianag.er
for both Companies, for the Province of Quebec

,O/rices.-BA RRON'S BLOK, MIONTREAL
Chambers 5 and 6, eotrance 49 St. Johnut Street
Reliable Agents iîîasted in -cury unîsoccn

, pied point isi the Prviee- of- QueltW
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lor.-..Receipts, 32,814 bris. Decreaise, 43,127
bris.

rLJar d.~Receipt, pcrease, 12,883 bris.
Oats.-Receipts, 18,470 bush. Increese, 28,462

bush
Peia.-Recipts 5,975 bush. Decrease, 240,-

Porle.cCCis,' 28 bris. Decrea0se, 5,863

bIhea,- / eceipts, 491,07 bush. Increase,
617,070 bush,

RAILWAY RETURNS.
GAND TitUiiC RLW .- eturn ot fraffic for

week endixng Mayi3th, 1876, and the correspond-
ing week, 1875 ; 1876.-Passengers, Mails and
Express frei'ght,' $55,151; -Freight and Live
Stock S112 725; Total, $167,876. 1875.-Passen-
ger;Mails; Txpress Freigit, S65,028; Freiglit
and Live Stock, $110,875 i Total, '$175,903.
Decresée S8,027-

Aggregate tralic for 19 weeks front January
18th'876:=P'asselgers, $057,08GG; Freight and
Live Stock, S2,582,377; Total,S3,539,40

3
. 1875.-

Passengers, 1,033 109 ; Freight and Liwe Stock,
$230 5,39.'ot.al,3,338,748. Increase, $200,655.

lir11es Ôpen,* l388ý.
-.GRT RAI Y oF CANADA.-The

tratlic for week ending 12th May, 1876..Pssen-
'gers ,24,803G6; Freigit and Live Stock, 552,-
1o0.07; M ailsandSundres i 52,122.11 tTotl,
$79,025.84. Corresponding week Of last year,
578,845,33. Icrease, S180.51

G. MACLEAN,
Auditor.

NoitTurN RA.w'AY Of CAiDA.--TratIlic Re-
ceis for week endihx Sti 1ay, 1876:-Passen-
gers, $3,726.43 Freight, Si25.17 ; Mails and
Sundries, S462.03; Total Receiplts l'or week
1870, S16,113.63; Corresipondinig week 1875,
S1,556.24. .nlucrease, $4,557.39.

TH'10. JIAMILTON,
Secretary and aaAccoultalit.

Torontòi 17th'May 1176.
IrDLAND RAILWAY oF CANAA.-Port Hope,

May 18th, 1876. Statoment of tragie receipts
*frweek, i'rom i 70 t14thx Mlay, 1870, lu comopanr--

on witih same period last year :--Passenxgrs,
$1,506.04- Freigixt, S3,115.98 ; MliIs and Ex-
pres, $28 1 Otal, 5>4,862.10. Sute weekicts
year, S5,475.37. Decrease, $613.27..Total traflic
to date, 88,40.22; do. year pievious, $78,899..
93. Incrense, $10,240.29.

F. WEIITEEIEADr
Secreotary.

.SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Rai ed for MoXntreal.-Severn (s),

Gravesend May S. Alexandria, - Leith,
1lay 3.' Marie Wakeleld, Grahxamo Liverpool,

Mfay 3: Hygcia, ,Shields, l1ay 3. G. C.
Trumxmpff, Travis, Grenock, May 4.

BIztéredout d f 'Mofo trer.-Durham (s),
Sexton, Londn;.May4. Janet Ferguson,
Rifchie, 'Londan :ay: 4. Lake - Superior'
Stxwart, .Liverpool May 4' Lake Ontario,
Gilmore,' Liverpool, av 4_ St. Patiotk,
S1irrat,i-, Liverpool, Sfan 4. Latgsflawv (à),

ae, Liverpooi, Ma-y 4. Domin1on (s),
Rbecrts4 Liverpo, May 4 Esra, Jorgensen,
Giuak xxy4 Tsa Propoaiti, Eihert,G eniockt 'rtin rsoi, Grei-noek,'. May .4.' .&Astrxly, MxsLreussen,

Greenockr, May4 -
eai(ed for d1ontreai.-Lnlr Sùperior, Stewart,

LiverÏiool, .May gL'e'o krtolsatiù, 'Grange-
out, enett Gasgow,

rxy o . sra, Jorgenson; Greenoek, May 10.
Langslaw (s) Biun, Barrow, May P.

ntred< outfoxr Montral. -St. Patric, Stirrat,
Liverpbol; May Fi'.'Lakéè'feganntic (s), Batters-
by Lierpool, May 11.. Canadien (s,) 1 iler,
'Glasgow,,MxiY' 11., 'Ymer, l{enriksen, Glasgow,
3 ay I. ena Proiositi Elb ectcGreno
Yay 11. Robert Hôoirstad'4 Grecrock, Mny 11.

eailed for MootrmI.-Isidostn iartiett,
Newport, May 4. Erl King, Scott, Greenock,
.ay 5. Frilso. Tellsfîen, Greenolc, 5.
Severn (s', Skinsier London, May 5 Lake
Ontario -llmor, Liverpoo', May 6.

Saile4forthe. -Laxwrence.-Hfenrietta, Stol-
4idn, 5 .37 .

COMMERCFs-IÑA.NCE AND INSURANCE fIrEW.

ALLAN UNE,

UNDER CONTIAOT with the Government Of
Canada for te cotxveyansce of the CANA-
DIAN and UNITED STATES MAILS.

1876. Summer Axraugements. 1876

This Compasy's Lines are composei of thte
undernoted Firat-clas, Fuii-powered Clyde-
built, Double-Engine, Iron Steaisips:

Tons. .
Sardinian..... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circasia.3400 LtW. Il. Smsitis, R.NR.1'
Polyncsian.........4100 Capt. Brown
Sarînatian .... 3600 Cxrpt. A. D. Aird
Ilibernian ..... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, .N.R.
Cxaspian.............3200 Cxapt. Trocks
Scandinavian..:..3000 Capt. 1R. S. Watts
Prussian............300n Capt. J. Ritchie
Austrian.. ........ 2700 Capt. Il. Wylie
Nestorian ........ 270A Capt. Barclay
Moraviatn......2650 Capt. Grisam
Pernsvian ........... 2600 Oapt. Richardson
Masnitoban'........ 3150 Capt. Miller
Nova. Scotian ..... 3200 Capt. Wallace
Cnnadian ......... 2600 Capt. McLeant
Corinthiian........,240 Capt..Menzies
Acadian.............1350 fiapt. Cabel
'iraldensian...... 28i00 Capt. J. G. Stephens

P iin.........2800 Caspt. Scott
Newfoundland... 1500 Capt. Mylins

FRojI3 QUERIEC.
Cirenssian..... ............. 27th May.
Sarm alan.............................. 3rd ure.
Moravian .......... ............... loth U
.Perusvian ............... ............ Ilth a
Polynesian ........ .... ...... 24th

RATEs OF PASSAGE FROM QUEEO.
Cabin.... .... ... ..... $80, S70, and $50

According to accommodation
Tntermediat.e.................... .. 54n 00
Steerage...... . .................... 25 00

The Steamers of the Glnsgrow Line are in-
tended to sail from tix CLYDE everv Tuesday,
and fron Quebec on or aboxut every Tbursday.

. FLOMjl qUlEBEC.
Corinthian ..... .................... ..... ...
Canaditan. ............................... .... .........
Austrian . ....... ........... ................

n.rEs o0 PASSAGE FRoM QUEEO.
Cabin............ ..................... ~.........S61
Inltermediate........,...... .............. 40
Steerage....................... .......... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on' each Vos-
sel. Berbs: not sectred unti paid* for.

Corkage will be.chairged at the rate of 2s.
per bnttle to Cabin Passengers supplying their
own Vines or Liquors.

For Freigit or otxer' particxar, opply in
Portland to Il. & A. As.Lsre, or J. L. FAssaxret;
in Qîxebe [o 'AILAxIS, 1AE, &.CO.; in flavre t0
•Jne l. CoanE, 21 Quai d'Orleans in Paris to
GUxTAvE BossSeexe, RGE e du Quatre Septembre
in Antiverx t Avo. Soiîr E & CO., Or RIeCHAno,
BtENs; in. Rotterdarntl G. P. ITTNN & Son,
or Ruys k CO ; in H'hmburg ta W. GinsoN &
Huno ; in Bordeauxxx to LAFITTE & VANDER-
onuvcc, or E. DE.As & Ob. ; l'n Belfas' ta CHAR-
LET & MÀ%ALcoÉNi ; in 'Londion ta o -oîtt
& GRFENIsexe, 17 Grnccixtirei Streot; in
Glasgow to JAMEx M ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great
ClydeStreet; n Li'erpool tALLA linorTEs
James Street; in Chcago to ALLA& Co., 72
L'a Salle Street

e of A A LLAN,
-Corner of Youville ansd CommonStre t

AIV IMPORTA/VT FACT
TO EVERY MAN.

A good many are complaining ofhard times, duli
business, shrinkage of goods, depreciatioan of Real
Estate and other investments.

If chese be truc in your case, wC suggest the
cxpenditure ofa comparatively small sum in an arti-
cle that does not and can not depreciate.

A Reserve Endowment always means the fiul
riumber of dollars expressed on its face. No panics
or hard times can depreciate it, and when all other
values are sirinking, this stands sure and steadfast.

We suggest, if you arc a business man, that tie
premimru on a zo or S2o,ooo Reserve Endownent
is ite best possibleuse you canmakleof thatamount
of money.

If you are an experienced agent, contemplatIng a
change of contract or territory, take time to look
into the merits of this popular plan.

If you are out of business and a clear-headed, i-
telligent man, try your xand at an agency, and
begin a successful work. Thegrandeur and dignity
of the business may be realized when we say that
Sevaenty Mi/ions of Do//ars werc paid by the life

companîes to beneficiaries last year alone.
Here is a business ofFered you invoih ing no

expense, hazard,- or loss, and the productiveness of
which is only limited by our own ability.

A few of the more saiient points of the Reserve
Endownient arc.

r. Every policy, whether on ordinarv life rai or
other, a Cash Endowment te rite insurer.

2. Tise maximum of insurance at cthe minimun
ofcosr.

3. A definite cash surrender value specified in the
policy.

. ihe TERM for which the insurance is to be
run elected by the insured.

S. Grace in payment of preniums cf fromt one
te six months - a great accommodation to the
insurer theseihard times.

6. The merits of' plain life' insurance, endow-
ment, and investmnent combined in one contract.

Send to the Company, for irs canvassing material,
or for any information.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
HoME OoFFC-39 BROADwaY, N.wYoRx.

JosF'vx" E. KNAPP, President; John R. Hegeman,
p .re- Prid1u; tolbert A. Granniss, Secretary;
William P. Steward, Actuary; Hon. A. L.
Palmtr, Counsd.

DIRECTiORS FOR CANADA:
Lieut. Gov. LENuMt A.WIe.MxOT,Frederickton,N.B.
Joil S. McLEArN, Pres. B. of Nova &eotin, Halifax.
Major i R. CoRwviN, New York,.

Frelderi0k A. lMoore. Esq.,
Manager for Onario and ebuebfc.

Whomnas A. Temple. Esq.,
Manager Mariime Pro-xwnces.

PRICE LIST
0o Tfl

Patent Inprouced

5 6 7 In. Iron.

$4.25 55.50 $600 Per Dozen.
Le5s 25 per cent. for Cash.

GALVANIZED, (For Water anç' Sto-'e Pipe.)
3 .4 5_ 6 7

S 3.50 $6.00 58.5 Per Doz.
TIN. (Not Retinied.)

3 4 [netI.

$1.50 S2.75 Per Dozen.
Lessi 15 percent. for Casb.

Sold by Hall, Xay -& Cb,, onfreal, PE
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.---Tl]UlSDAY, MAÝ 18870.

NaRuile Of Article.

Boots and Shoes

Men's Calfloots. ..
mip lilots..........

Stogas Btoots, NO. 1
i stogis floots, Žo. 2

i fne oots.....
• Cot. gait. & Bal....

lIoys' Kip Boots..
Stogn llots.
Gaiters & is..

Wornen's Bacts..... -%Vottaitt5llîîtais.

.e Intt..........

hillls............
C ' liats...........
STiried Cacks.....

Drugs.
Alos Caps...............
A luti......................
llorax..................
Castor Oil ........... ....

auistic Soda...........
l.rein Tariitar......
Epîstm8alti...... ......
,.xtract L,2gwood.........

ludigo, tudraus . .......
Mailder .................
0piu1 ....................
txIlic AciL............

potis lodidt..........
Qiiiiiie ...............
8s0td1 Asl.............
Soi i Carb..............
tIi S lîd .................
Tirtaric Acid............
ISeeiiing Powder.....

Groceries.

TEA, (tl-Ciests. & Cad.)
Jainîn, col. tu iid pier lb.

iied. to goi.
S ilueo filet

Jalmnît Nagisaki....
Y. yson coliion

togoodtl ...........
"finle to finlest.. "
Gupflair Io mned. e

" Good tu fin!O
fine to fillest

Imperial, ted .....
l ttoice lu ticet. "

Twankay, comn. to
good..............

Oloig...........
Conigou coOttmoot...

tIliedi I....
" ine to fines

Soucholig cotinton..
S tedliutt.

l",inI to choice....

COFFIEES, green.

Mouclia...........per lb.
.ava, atd GOeIt....
31nrcaibo............
Cie............

ce10 1........ ... ... . "Ceylon....a.-•. "
Chicory ....... •. •..

SUGAIt, (Tes. & iirl.)
l'Otto Lico.........pier lb.
Cuba;..... . .
lirbades......
Duemlerara.......
Sics. lefinted....
Dry Crtsied
Groul
lxtraGro.
Granulated

STitUPS.
Atlbier 60 days.... pier gai.
Golden .
Standard..........
MOULASSES, (Tes. & Bris)
Barbadles ........ per gai.Cuba...........
5ugar Ilouse.. .:

lVlieIessIO W'lîolestîl~
Wlsale

S c. 8 c.

0 13 0 15
0 21 0 2
0 15 0 17
0 10 0 il,
0 3 0 3
0 23 01
0 2 0 /
O 12 O 121
C 65 1 01o
0 10 0 12
6 00 0 500 is 0 20
3 25 3 50
2 25 2 30
1 90 2 25
4 0 4 25
1 50 1 75
0 48 0 50
0 b2I O 02

0 2s ) 35
0 36 0 46
I 48 0 57
0 27 37

0 27 0 35
0 56 0 70
0 31 0 40
u Ù5 0 65
0 55 0 75
0 0 3 0 40
o 40 0 G0

0 22 0 28
0 2116 0 3
0 2S 0 321
0 40 0 45
0 50 0 70
0 30 0 32j
0 40 0 4
0 55 0 75

0 3 0 31
027 0 31
o o O 20
0 22 0 23
0 42 0 231
0 00 0 24
0 27 029
0 10 C 11i

0.07 0 7>
O U61 o 07
o 001 0 070 08 0 0
O 071 O 08k
0 00 0 09f

0 ogi 0 ou
o 9> o og0 81 0 Q

0 64 0 67
0 42 0 45
0 00 0 00
042 0 46
040 0 44
0135 037
0 23 0 28

Naroe ofArticle.

Fruit.
Loose Muscalel. .per box.
Layers it boxes.

(Crop 1874)
Sultanas...........pur lb.
SeeLdless.......
Vilentint.....
Currnnts .
'runes...........
Figs...............
Ahaltondîs,shielledtin

boxes..........
11. S. Almnonds..''

Filberts............
Brazilsnew.........

Spices.
Cassia ............ per lb.
lace............

Cloves...........
Nuttiegs...........Il
J)amaiica Gýiuger, B1.
Jamalca Ginger,Uibl.
Africtan,.......... "
AMspiSo.,..........."Pepper.............
l'itentio............
Musturd, 4 lb. Jars "

1 lb.

Rice.

Arracai, &c .... per 1001b 0
Igo ............ per lb.

Taioca, P eal. -
"hIlake.. "

Sundries.

lath liricks ...... per loi.
Clocolate....... "
Cocon ............
Gelatite, Large lier doz....

M1edium ........
Salit........,...

I1accaroni, calta-
(liit ...........

Veritnicelli.......
Maccarol . ....
Arrowroot.....-...
Liquorico.......
SugarCalndy......
Jar SaIt........
Castile Soap ......

Hardware.
'Tifour montlis):
Dlock, purlb.......
Grain...................
Coppery :
l'Ig ..... ;............. .
Sheet ...................

Cut Rails:
3 inch o0 6 linch.........
2 inlic to 21 inch.......
Shingle.................
Luth .................
l'at. Chitsel l'oitetcd..

Galvanizitl Ironî:
Best, No. 24.............

0............
28............

'iorse Natils:
Vatent 1am'd sizes..

Iron.................
l'ig, Gartsheoîre, .......

No0.1 ..........' ......
Eglilnton, No. 1.........

i Summioerlee .
Otlier brands, No. 1.
i;ar-SctoL pr 100 Ibs..
Rtelined ..............
Swedes.................
ioops-Coopers..,......
Canada p'lates:
Ilatton ..............
Arrow..................
Swansea.................
l'enn..................

fron. Wlire (4 m'ts):....
No.6, per butilO......

9, " ... ' .12, .......

illes.

1 s. $ o.

2 65 2 75
2 25 2 35
1 70 1 80

12 13
9. 10

6 7V4 .5/
O 14

20
4) 5

5 8
7, 8
G11 7

18 23
0 1IO

45 48
80 95
24
20 23
15 15L
' 10

10 12
1 10

60

81

1420

361 300

0 2G. 0 06)3

0 8-11 0 011
S01 0 71

34 37

rer,'plrîces.
2 10
I 60
I 10

8 9
8

11I 13
15
14 20
122 3 11

1 40
0 G0 2 70

2 20 2 0 23
O 24 0 20

022 0 23
027 0 28
3 00 5pt oil.
3 30
3 80 100 ks
4 60

'1 2t5.ixtrat

o s 0 S
O S1 O O

o co o go

0 20 25p1 olr

22 00 23 00
20 50 21 50
21 50 22 90
20 50 21 50
2 20 2 30
2 40 2 50
4 75 5 00
2 80 2 90

4 25 4 50
4 60 4 80
4 50 4 70
4 50 4 70

2 50 2 60
2 50 2 100
3820 3 30

Nainto of Article.

No 16, per bund Il e.
Tin Plate (4 liis):1 Coke ..........
10 Chaircoal....lXX ............
lx ............lýxx I.

Anchors, per 1b ........
Hites, per 100 Ibs.

Gr',, utide, Ile.îcid No.1
No.2

Cured and inspected....
Leuther (at G lth:)in lots of less t han 50

sides, 10 p.c. higher
Spa' Sole, 1st g' I
heavy wgts., ler b

Spaishel Sole, 1st
tulitytuid. wts.,ttb

lb. No. 2................
llthlo Sole No.1.........
Do. do. 2.........
Stauglter, lieay., ....
D>o. liglt ..............
llatriees, best.........

'' No.2 ..........
Upper 1 y............

" liglit.............
G rained Uller.........
J t1p Skins, l"enchî......
lniglishî................ .
Ilenlîock Clati 30 to

40 Ibs., ...............
DM. tOit..............
Frenli'îî (Unl...........
line Calf Splits.
Splits, lurgr, ver lb.

" s iii l ...........
E1xtra lne S ted Splits..

Lete Çiud anaodian.
Ennainelled Cow,pr 1'. .. .

V'olish1ed unrfan..........l'oblîet Graiu ............
lin1...,................
Itussetts, lighlt ...... ....

" heavLy .........
CalIsk.Iins,green.11.........
Cbd irure. .

Siraits Oil--Ainelrican ..
Oliveu il................
Siraw Seinl...............
S. R1. Vlle Seal .........
l'aie Seul, ordinary.....
Lardl Cil ...... .........
Liused rawi.............

"r boiled ..........
Craven'uts lev. En. Oil

311cline til...
Arctic branîd W.V.
Wsoo oils.........

Stocks Ext. 28 spec. eGrr.
SX.X 27 doe
"XXX25 doe

Olive iimuchinery........
catilg..............
lit., er case.......

'' pts.eu .. ,...Lücea, tlakei.. .......
Spirits Trentie......
Vtale, refiel.'......

Paints, &c.
WhiteLead, gen., 100 lb.

No.1

Wiite Leal,genuine.
il Ull per 25 Ibs......

Do., No. 1..............

White Lend ,dry.......
lied Lead............
Venetiai IedlEng'h...
T'el. Ocire, Frec.
W hiting ................

1'roduce.
Grain:
Golden Drop 'Whet...
Milwauke............
'l readiwell ........... ...

10 c. S c.
3 G0 3 70

7 00 7 25
8 00 8 25

10 00 10 25
12 00 12 25
7 (10 7 25
0 07 0 U9

7 00 0 00
Il 00 0 00
4 00 0 00

1 cent io ro

0 23 0 21

0 24 0 25
0 19 0 21
0 19 0 l9
0 17 0 19
0 23 0 25
0 24 0 20
0 25 0 27
0 22 0 23
0 30 0 32
o 0 37
Il 32 0 31
0 90 1 05
0 o5 0 75
0 60 0 75
0 50 0 0
1 15 I 30
0 28 0 32
0 24 Il 20
0 17 0 21
0 30 033
0 12 0Il
0 17 0 181.
o 17 0 lu1.
0 14 0 1o.
0 13 0 15
0 12 0 1G
025 035
020 030

0 10 O 12
020 025

0 70 0 75
0 .15 (l 50
1 05 1 I1
0 571 0 62
a 721 0 75
0 1.0 0 65
1 00 1 05
0 54 0 55
0 59l 0 C)
0 01 0 75
0 0 0 65
0 45 0 6;
0 .10 0 65
0 50
0 CA
0 O5
1 00 1 10
1 75 à 1 90
260 2 75
325 3 0
4 00 1 20
5 00
0 47 0 50
0 70 0 75

9 50
8 50
0 50

2 50
2 10
1 75
150
0 7
0 U7
0 2
o 2
0 75

0 00 000
0 00 , 00
0 O 0 0u

5 Retailers wrill please bear sn nîùtdtiat the abov gtuotations apply on,y (o large lots.

Nuinoe of Artule. Wlioles

. So. Sc.
Candipl ... ". 1 14 0 00
liteIgo................ 0 0 0 o

d \\ inter........... 1 1 -1 1
Ut..... ............ 0 ou 0 00
lirley, No·............. 0 Ou 0 t

arly No. 2........... 0 00 1; 0
l'eue .......... per 1 0 On 0 0
Outmneal................. 0 (0 00

Fleur.
r ia . 5 2

xt'ra lp n.... 4 95 5 (CO
Stronig laker . . 4 80 5 nt
1.utry ............-. .- 4 5 0
Spring Extra........ .. 4 t 67.
bilæ'trti e ............... 4 35.4 .45
/1e.................... O OU 4 10
.1l (1 idilgs ............. 340 3 5u
ollardt s ........ ,....... 250 2 60

U. C. Hlage. . per 100 lbs. 2 35 2 40
City ltugs...-... 147 2 50
ufatia.....,............ 4 &5 4 710

Provisions.
Bîutter, rownsiis pr lb 0 20 0 21

100 1rockille ...... 0 20 0 21
Do lorisbirg 020 0 21
D)o Western airy O191 0-2LDo StoIe packe.. O Ii 0 18

Cheese, aine ..... . 0 1) Il 10
Li'i, 1.1es, istipectei... 2:3 50 24 01

[)o iIin i ....... 22 C0 22 50
Du Extra I 'ilte.... 1 50 15 o 0

liaule, green........... 0 01 O 10
1.)u CIoed ... .. Il, 0 il
Do oavse.... i -4 o i15*

L.r....,,.............I O l1t 0 111CI lit I13Eggfs, Fre-shi......... Il 13 U 13à
Tallow r''d .re....... [ 1)7 0 08
lie.1t, prinmee 'lires 2:n j0 21 Ou

1ri. lt 50 15 51
Inecs 17 10 18 L'O

1lop. .................... .O 10 0 12
Salt.

Liverpolu, course....... 0 O0 701
1.ila. ........... .. 0 75 0 su
FMeclory Filled......... 1 25 1 35

Winues. Liquors,eto.Aie: IIghiI ........ ls 2 50 2 (5
...... i 115 1 75

Sou 1: G tiui .ne '.....qs 2 45, 2 On
.le....... ps 10 1 70

31 ltireal,....... Is 1 15 1 21
.. .... ts 70 75

Branidy : I llen1l es: ey's..gal 2 150 2 75
cse 9 110 il 25

,3Ltrtell's.. ..... tga 2 50 2 75
... .... cse 8 50 u0

Junes DuiretL& Co.. gal

.1. Iobin & Co. .I 2 10 2 25
1 'i et, Cas1 ilon & 'O. I ·1 & 7 O 7 50

tard Dlupuy & Co...
llnalutt & CO...... tlis 8 00 8 50

Chaeaaper hippers. gl 2 00 2 10
case-uts G 310 7 01

tIiisks 7 50 8 100
frish l'isioiy-( lîoe'tgtl 2 W0 0 00

co 7 C0 7 50
Scotlch IIikey: .... g 2 20 2 40

case-îtts 5 00 5 75
II. ks 6 25 6 50

Ilun: Janiiaica ....
Deinarara... - 2 20 2 40

C : D yper.:...'.i.al 1 56 1 65
ttreen c'es 3 901 4 00
lIed casez;.. 7 871 S 0U

MNIoet u, Ctainlon.i qis 21 0 23 00
L.ouis lpierer. its 22 50 21 5u

Wines : louohippers let
quality..............is 19 00 20 00

. .. ts 20 50 21 50
Second quality.....is 17 00 18 00

..its 18 50 19 50
Vinle Groweri' .tranidy, gal 1 50 2 00

cas-qt. 5 50 0 00
Naîtive liines 75 1 50

l'ort, per gall........... 3 00
h~Iei ry, " ... .. 3 OS

Claret, iper doz........ 2 7ô
Wool.

lecce.............. ... 0 30 0 35
1'ullcl WVool, Supler t 0 30 0 s

tun ,S 28 O 32
1 ;. ) 26 0 28

Black...........-...... 0 23 026
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i.urnn ri mi 4-.

INSURANCE COM\IPANY.

EiS'ADLiisH ED 1809.

Subscribed Capital, - £2,000000

FPllE DEPIA RTAlIENT

The Company isures almost every description of
propert) at tc lowest rate o prermunm correspond-
nîîg to tie nature of the risk.

LIFE DEPARZT[ENT.

noano waa,slOT.
Tho next diis-ion of profits for the five years since

1870. will be made oi the closing ot the books on the
lit Dieceibtr, 1875. Ait policies ou the Partciting

cale,. opîeiert before that date will tiare in thei
Division.
At tait Division the lionus Icclared was at ic rate
£f Xt 5. per cent: per anaum ont all su s-ared, undt

tLe previously vested i5onuses. 011 policies of otl
taidiig, tits wias t imiany cases eqtual to £1 19.. ier

ci er ant mu on ttte rgiiat .- o in auiired.
Xtiite- ter cenit. of ttic iwtîote t'-ultt t isitd

monig tue assuîred ou the pîartictipating ale, with
4g as large a share of Plrofits as le ullowed by any

Prolts are ascertainea every live years.
Agent ti ail tte citi es and princitl towns i the

Dominion.

MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

Managing Dtrectoradiit Goeratl Ageits,
12 St. Fraucois Xavter St.,

W onîtrenl.
Wm: EWING, Inspector.

THE CITIZENS'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE, LIFE, GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-$103,000
Deposited with the Dominion

Government.

IIEAD OFFICE, - - .JON1 TIEAL,
Nu. ST. JAMES STRET.

DIRECTORS.
Sir Hlughi Mlan, residlent.( Jolin Pratt, Vie-Pres
Adolphe R oy. 11lenry 1,ym111n.
Andrew Allain. 1. 1I. corse.

J. L. Cassity.

F-pYVAj1kfP JTAj)1$Fl
.m[anager Life, Guntee 'nd Accident flepartin/ l

Miranager of Fire Departmcnft

ARtCii'D McG(OUN, SeCretar- .-rearer.

Fire risks taken at equitable rates based upon
lie irrespectivemerits. Al claims promptly and
liberally settled.

ONTAnRio BRAaCH-Xo.52 Adelaide StEast, ToronTO

0 RE & Lin/A
CA PI TA L - 810,000,000.

Province of Qlucbe'c lrQ:c

194à 8T. dAMESSTEET MONTREAL
Dire-cors :

SIt TEANUià H GKCN, ... ,.

A, FIEDERICE GAJLT L:q,
EDWARD IIvRPRY. Esq.
ORARLES S. RODIEi r,, Esq.

IOOrART DA LLIH, Mq

Commercial Riski, 55o//ing and Eemm
PT3,perIy la i cuTl7 l'renfjaies.

iH0ýAS CRA/C, Res. Sec.

Canada Agricuhural Insurance Co.,
180 St. James Street, Montreal. ALEX. U. O&ILVIE, U'J.P 1

Cal:i.ta]L 1, 0]O O ,0 O O. WILI GUSFitV/-Prsîc.
ADVANTAGES OFFERED. D'VAED H. GOFF, Seco id

IL i confuied by its Charter to insure nothing more liazardous tiiiii Farmru Pro
perty anî itittei ces.

it. pays al losses caused by ttgltiillg, wIethe(r re ensies or not.
It msures LIve Stock against deatti by ligthtiniiîg, cither in tle iuilding or on Ch/el I/ispilor.

thle plremises of thic Assurer. d.id( tt o ino.nlI is a purely Canadia ueifuid to the Domiion. aind _________________col]
is under the maagement of mien whotî have devoted imaiy years to this pteculiar
brancth or tinuriaince, and uniderstand thorougtity tl requirenents of thle Farmiers Head 0fice. l es Street
as a class.

OF P FI C ER S:
VILIAAM ANGUS, President. A. DESJARDINS, M.., ViPeltii

AIRD Il. GU>FF. Mnagiq )irector- Sec. J. Il. SMITLI, Chhif Depcîoi. uilhDominion Gouernset, o$50,r00.
J. P. CONSTABLE, AosistaniSecretury. M ON

lr -Pelle destring Insuraice i this company should be careful aboutt
iving their Risks to Agents of i-al Companies, who clain the Coany they

rnrieeit to be the Faimle as ours. We hear ofagreat deat ofthis kindofdihonestybg practicedV Fn the public.

INSVRE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WLI S ANGUSRYAI)PIAE RIMTE. ir ik irst VicePrdenut ais

Inisuranice.
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Dividentd.

8A/VKOFMONTREAL C

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT

A DIVDEND OF SEVEN PER CENT. CAP
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu- Nalla!Jng

tion has been declared for the current Half-

year, ani that the sane will be payable ait its

Bankilig H0ouse in ilis City on and after panies.
It bas

Canadla.
Thursday, the lst Day of June nest. The P

LARGIER
It has

The Transfer Books will be closed fromî the GVISJ a
hoider an

17(litl tthe 31st Miay next, both de.ys inclusive. he gre
recenitly aiit'

The ANNiJAL GENERAL MEETING of lte anti ei

Sharehiolders ivill be held at the Bankle on it in
col"ipatiies,

310NDAY, the FIFTII day of JUNE next. 10 ilîcir alto
desir-ois cf
lisied in Ille

Chair te bc taken at One o'clock: P.M. rtt AN A01
Raies fO

plictiot ai
R. B. AINGUS, Agetcies.

General Manager.

MNoiilîcai, 26tb Apnil, 1876.

E RCIIANKTS' MAUn1 N EN
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

CAPITAL---------$11000,0A
With Paower ta Increase ta $2,0O0,000.

BOARD 0Fý DIRECTORS:

'SM. DARLING, Esq., 1'resident.
.. Mr. OGILVIE, Esq., M.P.I'., lVïce-l'resideil.

Ec~uo caa, Eq.SÂtL. \AnrueLL, Esq. JAMEzs LoinD, Esq.
ALEX. WALULnII, Esq. JAMsES O'illENsi ESqj. W. WsTttAtt., ESq., Qttc.

.lAîeMaDoOAI E.W. R. OSWALD, Esq. D. C. Tttoatsoe, Esq., Q
CIl. GOUr.n, Esq. AUiUSTI N CANTIN, ESq. r. 31. AcoDtr, Esq., Qîto.

is. PItIt MITCpLaniL, M.P.

In,,nransce.

ANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ITAL & FUNDS, OVER $3,000,000,
Director and President.-A. G. RAMSAY, F.LA.
Vice-President-JAS. IAMILTON, M.D.

Secretary-R. HILLS.
ates charged are LOWER than those of other Com-

the LARGEST BUSINESS of any Company in

ROFIT BONUSES added to Life Policies are
than given by any other Company in Canada.
occurred that Profits not only altogether EXTIN-
Il Premiuni Payments, but, in addition, yield the
ANNUAL SURPLUS.
ait inerease in the business of Canadianl Lfe Compalnies wals
ided to in Piuliaiment, by the M1 inister of Finance, and the last
t Returns show that the Canada Life still iiilaians its lead
nence of ail other Comipanies.
g been latcly intiiated by Ihe representatives of Amuerican
tiat the legislation contplated by Governient would lcad
gether withbdrawing fron Canada, assurers iii.suclh Compaiies
joining ani Institution like i lie Canada Life, periiiiiiiientlyestah-

country, arc iiformcd litait in nany cases tIis cain be donc,
UAiL tEDUCTION OF YEAtLY EXPENSP.
r the various systeis of Assurance may be learnel upon ap-
the Heaiid OIlce in Hamilton, or ait auy of the Colpany's

0W N A L L, General Agent for Province of Queber.
CA An, LiFr BULDING,

182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

IINSURAI'DE.

~ssimnt~ ee company
INCORPORA TED 1833.

MEAD OFFICE:

Cor. of CourIt andCIurcZ Steets, Toroto

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H-oN. G. W. AL L AN, M.L.C. IIUGI McLENNAN, EsQ.
G EORGE .r. BCYD, Esq. PETER PATERSON, Es12.
lioN. W. CAYLEY, JOS. D. 0IDOUT. Esq.
IELEG IIUWLAND, EsQ. JNO. GORDON, EsQ.

ED. IIOOPER, Esç.

OVRNOR........... ... ... PETER PATTERSON, Esq.

])EPUT' GOVERNOR..... .... ... IloN. WM. CAYLEY.

--- o -ifrbcfîjer

This purely CAilDIAN CO3PANY is now pîreparcd to General Agents
take every description of Inland anà Ocean .Mlarinîe Insurance,
on lte most favotrable terms, througlout the Dontinion. Itsîratces grunted on ail descriptionscf îrclerty agait bsn nt

damnage by lire ad te peils of iland navigation. Agenicies establishîed
in the principal cities, towns, and ports of shipment througlout the

General MVlanager F. A. BALL, Manager

415
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ROYAL CANADIAN

i SE 0F U O A INSURANCE OF 1TRa

THIRD ANNIUAL STATEMENT OF THE ROYAL CAN.ADIAN INSURANCE C0. OF MONTREAL,

Amount of Capital Subscribed . . . . $6,000,000 Anount of Capital paid up in Cash . . . $579,780

ASSETS. Cash on hand and on Deposit .......................................... ,5

U.S. Bomds and) otlcr Securities and Cash in hands of U.S Total Assets. ... ........ ............... .. $1,387.999 8S
Trustces............................ ................. ............ ,918 78 LIAILITI ES.

Bank: Stocks anid Bonds (Canadiiin).................... 54 To labilitics inlu<ing npaid and iiuijnsted Losses,und
ie byv Agents in course of tansmission.......... .......... , Amount required tu re-insure ailt otistanding Risks........ 5 ,79 GIMNortgaige's 011 Real Esiate (Ist lie )................................... 37,000 00 .

Bills Reccivable (Marine Preiniuins)............................ 43,714 97 IN00Al.
A1îmounît of Inîterest due anld accruied..............................1(;"7 r, P r nis .. . ... . .................................. 818,080 $
Due the Company for Salvages, claiis on Re-Ilnsurances, Interest on [ivestinients................................................... 7

and 're iiiiiiis du . 0 ........................................... ! 2,502 48
O1lice Furniture (Home and Foreign)............................... 22,272 7t. Total Income during the Year..........$1,426,662 71

Tho above Statenient is preseited tu hie Canadian Public as an idevence of its strengh, and tie Coijiany trusts to rti'civc a continiuiance of the
paltroiag hitherto accorded by the Iusurance conununity.

Board of Directors.
JOHN OSTELL, Director " The New City Gas Comspany "--Prsident, 1 3. ÉOSAIRE THIBAUDEAU, Director " La Banque Nationale "-Vice-Ptesident,
J10SiiPH,1 1;A IZSA LOU, (of Messre. Benning & Barsalin.) ANDRE llOBTSON President " lottreal Board of Trade," and
A NI)RIW W ISON, Director "'The New City Gas" and " lity Passenger President " Doiniion Botard of Tride."

Raiiway" Coin ies. 1DUNOAN MOINTYRE, of lessrs. Melintyre, French & Co., Wholesile
M.A . IULLA IKY, l'resident Le Credit Foicier du Bas Canada," Vice- Dry Goous Zlerchants.

President "QuieIlbec Rubber Co." and President " St. Pierre Land CO." HU1GB MAUKAY, of Messrs. AMackay & Brother, Wlolcsale Dry Goods
W. . AY, Director "l 1erchanîts' Baik of Caiiadi." lerebants.

Triiotees cf litida aind &curities ii tie Uniied SI< tes:-RICIIARD BELL, EUGI ENE KELLY Asne JOIN D. WOOD.
Xewe TorMaoffers: JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Wul's. J. 11UGES. Oj.ice, No. 51 William Street, Corner of Pine Street, New York

Roston Directors---GEOGE lIPLEY, EZRA FARNSWORTI, D. N. SKILLINGS, QUhARLES WIIT'iEY VM. CLAFIN, JOIBN
CUMA1IN S ANi) IIARVLEY D. PARKER. Mianager-C. E. SISE, 24 Congress Street, BOSTON

JeGroil Directors-E. G. MIERRCICI Chairin;in ALEX LPWIS, Mayor ofDetroit; IIUGH à10FFAT, Il. P. BRIDGE AND PETER lAlENEL.
maiacer-f-ENIRY F. CRAWFO RD: 115 Griswold Street, DETIOIT.

TORON TO.
R. Wilkes, 30.P.
in !.. Lyiîan, ( yiina Bro, & Co.)
W, Allýý,rthnr.

Scitors--Beatty, Chindwick & 1,a1.
Capt. Chas. ierry, Agent.

BRANTFORD.
C. il. WViterois. (C. II. Waterous & Co.)
Alt'red Waitts Merchant.
Il. W. Brethour, (lt. W. Brelioir & Co.)

James Wilkes, Agent.

KINGSTON.
Joint Cairritiers.
.Johna MItacNee,
Jaines Rieiarison.
George Robertson.
M. z>oran.

C. F. Gilllersleeve, Agent.

.LONDlON.
Geto. F. ltirrell, (lirrelI & Co.)
Daniiiel itiietie. Merchaint.
Elfls W. Ilyman, Mterchant.

A. ;. Smyth,, Agent.
Ilarrisier-Hughi MlIacMhT4ion.

LOCAL UOAiRDS IN CANADA
NAMILTON.

James Turner. (James Turner & Ce.)
John Stuart, (llarvey, StUIart & Co.)
Alex. itnes, (Donaldt MInues & Co.)

Solicitors-Mciilcnii, Gibsoi & 1ell.
S. Jones, Agout.

QUEBEO.

Hon L hibudeu.M.P.
A. JoIh ice-Conisutl of Blihtmi.
Joseph Hamie, (tIamîel FrCres.)

U. Roy, Agent.

ST. JORN, N.B.

S. fi. Dc Yber, M.P., Mrchant
Simon Jonies, Mcrchant,.
J. l. Parks, Merciant.
Honi.'r. .V. Anglin, M.P., Spenker Ilouse of

' Commonls.Tihos. Furlong, Merciant.
Solicitor-U. Syduey Simiti

M. & T. B. Robinson, Agents.

PORT HOPE.
J. Ross, M.P.
Arthur Willamis, M.l'.P.
Il coce AyIowini.

A. M. Cosby, Agent.
COBOURG.1

Peter MtcCallmi, (ot McCalhun & Son.)
Jotn JefIfer (of Jeffery Bro.)
George Gua ilet.

John Butler, Agent.

WINDSOR.
Win. McGregor, M,P.,(Banker.)
Geo. Cnipbell, Merciàiit.
C. D. Grassett, Manager Molsons Bank,
M. Mcîitosh, Merchant.
J. C. 1'aterson, Barrister.

Fraser and Jolhnson, Agonts
HALIFAX DIRECTORS

J. B. Dutru, Esq., Ciairman.
Tlonast I. Keiinny, Esq.
B. W. West, Esq.
Ivil. Esoi,, Esq.
W. J. Lovis, Eq.
W. M. Harrington, Esq.

Representing in ail nine hundred Distinct Agencies.
CHAS. FORTIER, Manager 1alarine Dept. D. L. KIRBY Sub-anagerMontrecal.

ARTHUR GAGNONy ALFE» PRRY,
,ctatryl-Traurr Qcncral Nan ager,

416
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I gaur rarece.

T IIE

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

h 'ke on/y Canadian Company sole-

ly devoied Io Insurance against Acci-

dents, and giving dejinite Bonus to

the Policy holders.

qIlis Conpany is not nixed up
wlih Life, Fire or any other class of
Insurance. Il is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therejore iransact the
business upon the mosi favourable
terns, and a secure hasis.

Presldent:-SIR A. T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

MAGEttO ANDi SElCRETiARtY

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONTROEA..

AUJDITOIS:-- EVA NS & IDELL.

SUR ET Y SH I P.

THE CANAD&

GUARtANTEE COMIIPAIN
MiAKES TiE

Granling of Bonds of Surelyship
ITS SPECIAL BUSINESS.

There is i Now NO EXcUslfor atoy em-
ployee to contiirtie to hold bis fieids ulider

stic serious liabilitics, as he <an/ ai orte

rrive the'm and ke

SURETY FOR HI-MSELF
by thle paymtc of a t rifng annual sum to
ths Uompany.

This Co'mpany is not , miixed up with Fire,
Maric, Life, Accirent or othser burim'ss,- ils

whole Capital aud -a Prrs arc solcly jr the

scurity of those holding its Boyc/f.
JANUAPY 7 tl, 1876.--he fi/l deposit of

$o50,000 haî becn iade witlithe Gover-
mret. It is the ouy Guarantee Company that
has made any Deposit.

IIEAD) OFilCE: -- MONT.REAL.

resê'ett:-S1IR ArLEXANDlER T. GA.T.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITOtS: -- EVANS & RIJnELL,

STOCKS AND BONDS,
Reported by J. D. CîîAWFrorîD & Co, Merrbers of tire Stock EXchalrge,

NMII Capial Caet llt 1a
.0 OiriserijCd. oir .rIr. lîrîrîl l. tlly 2151.,

s a .r pt.
CanadrianU llank of oiimerce .... S50 0.000,000 01,000 1,000,000 4 1211 1211

Coisolidted link of Canrada.... 100 3,5(10,000 8,000,e1(0 12Î3.000 4 M) 10
Dormrinu Ilo lak .................. 50 7e,"Mo 97,250 525.000 4 124

it P1euple ....................... 50 1 (1000 1,0a.000 210.oo 3 sîl 9S1
Erastern Townr11rps............... 50 1:272,1) 1,12M,130 110 Iiiilxcimge Barn.................100' 1.0001o00 1,000,li 5,000 a 1(8

~~'CiI0i*1r1 îiit.... ..... .... 800.000 656831 (;,0o0 :1 102

l edrn! lank................. 10,000 750,010 ..... 4 1. foi
l0 .................. 100. i)

'L 1 0er ' ak ..................10...... .......... 12 -
îoerclrit B Canada.. 100 8,001200 1,850,0 8,t
île'tropolitan ................. 100 1.001,000 09,100 .

molo0r0s 19ark............... .... 50,000 10 11
( -rntreal ....................... 20 i

lrii ....................... 10 1000,000 1887 7
N io le...................... 501000 400, 4
Otro .................... 40,0,22 2, 4 101 1013
Quebec B ................... 1](0 2,00,000 2,4U2,20 47,009 4 1oi
St. Lawrence Bank.............. 100 8.10,100 6281m .

Toronto........................ 100 2.000,000 2,000,000
Union Ban .................... 2000000 1,%,9 ,0 4 9 9.1
Ville 3Mari ................... 100 1,00,1100 722.225 .

* British North Annerica ........ £60 4,80t,60 4, 6 1,170,000 F £11 sig
Canlada Landed Crelit Co ............. 50 1,00100 540,00 0 4j 131
Canadal'ermrî. Loan and SavingosC e 50 1,750,000 1,70o.000 .. 0,00 50 lis 0

)oirlol Teleogri C o................ 50 000001 6w 001 ai su 87j
Frecliold Lorn & investmen Ce.. 100 00:000 50000 10.000 5 1423 115

Hurronr & rie Siv. & Loun Soc..........50
Montreal Telegraph Co................ 40 1,5,000 1,92000. ... 5 105 161

Montlecal City ues Co.................. 40 1,80.00 1,5011,.00 o 1 C-7
Montre1 City Passen or Ity Co......... 50 00000 100.010 ......... 3
Iichelien & Ontario av. C.......... 100 1,500,000 1,500,000 . . a 11p
Montreal IBuildino Association......... .50 ................... .......... 4
Iiierlia. Bu*ilding and Savings Society 50 GOolo 00000 95,000 4 101) 110

Toronto City Cia Co................ 50 0010t11 003,100 . 101
Union Permnaient Building Soc......... 50 10,100 100.000 10,0(.0 5 121(3 128
Western Caniada Lonie & Savings Co. 0 800,000 00.000 185,501 5 148

Mlontreal Lonn & iortggo S'y..... 500.00 bi)l1.1l0 201.000 5 110 10
London & Crin. Lonin & Agenrcy Co 50 2,00,000 2100,000 20.0 S 1,15 î1Building and Loan Asociatioin........ 25 75000 e 5000 1 0;.001 -j.1 181 isi
Feariiers' Loin and Savings <o..........5 400,000 10,000 5017,0W 4' 17 10i
P'rovinîciail t'uir n'rt, Bild irng Soc.... 101 , 20.000 280,1000 10.000 a 82

Careediau Goverrrren Deborrtures, O lier c'. 187 1-80 ....................................... 1(12 106
Do. de. lper cti.............. ................................ î0oo 105

Do. do. leur et., 1080.......................................
Domirnioun G ier ct. stock .............................................................. 10o1
fluiriîlor 5 lier colit. Stock ............................................................. .) ', 100
Moteil Ilanrbor Blonds 531. 0.................. ............................... ... .. 1.043(4. 101

fln, Corpratîlion 6 pet, et. Bolide.................................................. 10 m, ]D
De. 7 lier t. Stock............................. ........................... ...... 1 illis

Toronft City 6 lier et .............................................................. ..... ùSI
Cerrrrly 1)ebntureel...................................................... .............. 99
,XewrFoliri Delîcritllreg. G îîcr et............ ........................................... 07

0NSURANCE C0 0PANIES.0

llri''rirr- Oîotitlors ,, tt Liî,,,1tî,flI 800lî.00 (I33

No. Lelst
Sîrs. Dir d. NA i or CoMr'1. .>

20,000 S b 15 8 lrilon 21.& G. Lie £10
50,000 20 J. union 11.L. & 21 50
5,000 10 Edirîberglt 100

20,000 5 b £2 10 Guardian . 100
12.000 £4 p. t. 1reCict Fire . 100
00.000 20 Lic 20
10,000 il As'i of Scot. 40
85,862 ..... . doi Ail. 'orp. 25

l'uo . & Laeicaiot. 1.. 10
15 L . 20
20 Nor 100
28 Xeorîti Jîrit. & Mec 50

113 p. e. 'îu,
là Qeecli Ficr & Lire. 10

10 b£3 ll nelice. 20
10 B Ceriton ifrce 10

G Scettisti Irop1.F&L 10
10 Scot. nov. FL. & M 50
2 Stadard L'e.... 50

4,000 Stardian .......... 25
CANADI AN-,asielrcal que.

8.000 5-Gruets. liînt. Arîrr. le.& M1 $50
2,00 5 Caaa LIi' . . 400

0,000 10.12 mioq. Cilizer . & L . - 10
5.-00 8-12 erus. Corfîriv io 1.f 100
5,000 61-10 rae. $11 OillNtha 11.. 100

5.000 10-12 'ires. Ionteend ie& lire 100
6,500 4-6 rlres. 1'rorinclal P. & >1 GO

2,100 10 a Qulbec lireance.. 400
0 6 w cotis 0IO ... 100

O 10 SotvCity ire .. 50
4000 716 ies. ae ile ....... 40
8.000 5 rios r. yal Cer. f it. 500

25 8 er et. Can. G raite.. 40
10.000 10-12 rues. Cin. AsI Irs. . . 100

5000G1 ms I.n Nrtal ls.flr.. (100

. 10-12smos. Fsolae0tikre 0
10.00 1 15mos.- ;it;'o aulttan.n.,.00

M Last,
SSale.

2

15
50 62 (14
25
2

1i 50

6 a....

11
1 23 2
31 7 13-16-S

12 75
il 121

s5f0 1-221
500500
10 .
10.
10,Io 120
75 75
lu() 121
40 100 105
10 .
20 , 10

10 7j '
10

.2

l'Vr va).
NA M rrir Co'v. f '.OP111rid A'id

is -C. -

Sadla 'aim Tn.C. . ..... 96 0

e1 uSIa

[1) 1Mi 103
10i %il; lio
.115 .. .
10 35 a7

Il 10 11

1)

Il :12

K) 72 74II lit

,Ii 11 in

dil 45 5
ilà9 97
l®91 98:,

di 91 2

Montîreal.

RAILWAYS,

anmaSt. awrece s....... ..
no. 6,.c.Ser. M . .nd...........l., die& . idM ri..ie ...............
nutraoundLaketuro ..............

1; an lu- r c1.nir.
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Q UEEN

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000.

FIRE.
Ait nrtiiary rî'tiB Intirt.ion th vnc mt fiîvortible

ternis, aud. toos 1t tcrtct.ti on. betng cstiibtii.
ecd.

LIFE.
ThecSecurity of a Brititsi Company otiircd.

A. MACK~EN>ZIE EORJES.
IL J. MiUGE

Ctief Agents lit Canada

STADACONA 
-

Fire & Life Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE- QUEBEC.

FINANCIAL. RESIJLT OF 14 MONTRS BUISI-
NESS TO 31st DEC., 187.5,

A ,it!aorlzCl Capital, i $5,000,000l
.Sxtb crlhcdl do.1 . 2,30(),()(0

11». là 'ip Capitale 200,095 t
Gowertlesit flpe.t Fire) 50,000

Do. do.. (Lifei 50,0.0 0

Total Iteue, Pire Pre.I ï3 a tsadouus, allat Ilîltrcet, ..Total Lo.c, 3,528

InvesteilFud, 19,1,713
camit t Imad and Dcjîosit, 419,1 93

Othier AssCtN...............JS88

Total Asst.. .23,794

Titis Corcpacy ittts 110%v esiîbli..id ftincf, mid lias
11 liracies and 207 Agogtctcs t,. tce .Dolniiijo,.

GEO. J. 1'YRE, eerl.iatg.

Canaâd ian
Mutual Fire Insurance

C0OIPAKNY.

RA OFFICE...............O.'t0-t.

PRESIDENT I VI2t-PRESIDENT: StCRtTARY :

Joli'~ BAIMYl. A EGL1ESX01. F. IL. DI)Sl
5Altl)

oRANCS DFFIERVR TUE PROVINCE Of QttEBEC

19-t ST. JAMES STREET, 1MTREAL.
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a lisu ra nce.

Persons leiriois of iivestiig in Li flie i sur-
aine rill liiil il of' advanitage, befire iisini'i ig
elsewhLere, to aiike iqiiiiiîry ito LI teris oll'ere<(
bîy the

Confederation Life Association.
Tie subsciber cin 'iti tie itmliost coni-

deiIce recmiiiiiiieid tIc CIos'>mioN t lis
frieiis and tlic iblic; for the f'ollow'inig
amonigst tlier rIasoils:-

st. It is a 11031 e INST[TUTION orgized
elxiressly to eet the requirementuf Candianfli

2id. Ils Directors arc all first-cla s bisiness
mllen1, well kiown to Ile caiiditui piblic.

3ird. Its funds are ail inivestel in CANADA.
4th. lis 'ates are lower tlain liose of ilimlost

aniy otl:ir Cimy cf giod standing.
5th. The wliole profis of tlie Participation•

CasS less onie-tenti l are divisible amiongst tle
poîîliclioelleirs.

6LIi. Ail policies are nonforfuitable after twio
afnual prelmius liave been iniil.

7t i. Participation p1 licylI[iers lire eligilble
for Directors, UndI a ceIItainî lIrtiol Of' til
Buard musiiît consist of suci.

Accding to hie cGovernienit returnis
for me pSt yeari lte ONFEDilìIA'TI'ON stood
second ii respect to îînmber of iew policies
issued in unlada, wliclh is tIhe best criterion
tlat. couldi be îesired of' its appreciation 11y hue
ciOiidiain public.

lElAD OrIiCE
i / lthe I'riince !f Quebec:

No. 163 St. James Stieet, - - Montreal.

H. J. JOHNSTON,

IItNUI~55flCC.

TH.E

LiverpoolnLondon<Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

-:o:-
LIFE AND FIRE.

Capital- - - - -10,000,000Fuas Invested in Canada 700,000
Government Deposit for Security of

Canadian policy Holders - - 150,000
Security, Prompt Payment and Liberali

ty in the Adjustinent of Losses
are the Promîinent Features

of this Company.
CANADA BOA RD OF DIRECTORS

lON. Il itNY STARÀNsiS, Ciairman, [P'resiiiint Metro-
politan imk.) T. Cn, .sq, Dep.-Ciairnian,

[1M essrs. iidri Torrance &Co., ALEx-
A n S. ilNKB, ESq., SiR ALEIX

se 'T. GAu'', .C.M.G.
Tiiocuais R AnT, Esq.

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary
lleical.Refre<--D. C. MscclACLLUM, £8q., l.D.

Staniding und-FREioK G Rii'ie, iq., Q.C
Agencies Established Throughout Canada.
IEAD OFFICE, CANADA BRANCII,

iiONTRJDA4L.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance Company§

Head Office - - OTTAWA.
Pr'esident-TIIE ION. JAMES SIEAD. Secretary-JAMIl ES BlIACK DURN

D9eposited vit7 0 ov7'7177e7t fo7 p7otectior
of oli2cy77oZders.

»RECTORS AT 1ONTREAL:
JOTN S. hALL, Esq., Mayor, livetr St. Pierre. A. PROUDFOO'T, M.D., Octiihst, &c., &c.
ALDEilAN NELSON, H A. Nelson & Sons. ION. '. MITGIIILL
J. ALI. OUIl Et', M.. L. .3EAUIBEN, M.P.I'.

N. GAGNON, Cliaiilain.

'lhis Coini)îiy Insur'u nothiny more hazardous than Fari Property and 'riwate Residences.

INSURES AQAINST LOSS OR DA1AGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
Farim Property, l'rivate lesidleinces, Ghiiirclies Convents, and Ri.ks of a simîilar Class.

Also Contents to schlisk s.
No Insurance efiected on Manifacturing or Commercial Risks, thuis avoiding losses froi sweeping

tires, to lsieti w ihhasy Comîpanies are liable.
Farmers and others owning Private Dwelling Houses will find it very much

to their advantage to Insure with this Company,
As ifs Rates ain the provisions of its policies are ichieli more liberal than those of Companics doing

a genseral businless.
Tle Insoring Public will notice that our DEPOSIT is in CASH, and not Debeatiuces or Stock,

wiici iay lie of doubiitfil valce.
Rntes ml aill iinforati required given on application to

G. 1-1 PATTERSON, GrtN'i AGENT,
97 St. James St., Corner Place d'Armes, MONTREAL

ILEY& LADRIEIE,
GisN'L. AaierS AT QUIIec,

bA2 St. Peler street, opposite Quebec Bank.

BRITON
Medical and General

LIFE ASSOCIATION
Capital and iives'tel Fnnisover, $4,000,o00
Auiial Incoimle, over............. 5,222,i00 00
Governmisent:Dfeposit, ever............ 100,000 00

Policies payable during lifetime
at ordinary life rates.

[11y apiîlication of«profits.]
-0-

Chief Offices, 429 Strand, London.
Iloai Otfice for the Domiiiiioi

12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
JAS. B. M. CIIIPMAN,

Quebec Ageniey-No. 40 St. Peter Street.a r.
DANIEL McGIE, Juin., Agenît.

PROVINCIAL
Insurance Company of Canada.
lFOR -IClU AND MARINE INSUI4AC.

EllA1> OF'ie ..... Toronto Street,....TOnio, O.Nr
PRESIDENT :

The iHon. J. IL Caimieron, D..L., Q.C., M.P.
VIGlEPlIESIDENT:

A. T. Pultoin, Esq.
O' MEuDRcrons:

D. Mî'cay; Eîq., Torito. A. Caiieroi, Esq., Cahier
C. J. MalDoieil, Elq., To ler Iats' r'kTrt.

rnto. Oto. Duggau, Esq., Ju!gce
A. R. McMtefaster, EsUq., of of the ,Coîlity Coutîîn,

A -.. iMlitier & Dro., County York, Tooto.
Toronto. . Dr. Ilrouse, rescott.

c.Rbisonii,Q.C., Toronto. AnîgusMorriî ison.s.,liai'-
W. Kay, Esq., t ich'sî rister, M.P., Tiironîîto.

a«sg.-Arthur larvey, Esq. Geo. A. Jineu, Esq.,st...'Sei'y. F'ire Inîspectr.-C. H . Mtciisury, E sq.
Mal'rine Deate L- .A. Sitanley -
Banker.-The Canadian aik o!Coiinnierce.
Isurance eltectId ait reasoiabie rates on ail descrii.

on et proirty. Fairiess in seitteienti ial ail euiiii
bie constructioin of Insurance contracts, are tihe invaii.

able rues of tie Coipany.
AILTHIUR nARLVEY, Mranager.

ROS SIN HOUSE,
TORONTO.

Rates . . $2.00 t $3.00 per Day,
According to location of room.

Special Rates by Week or Monlh.

E.tra clarge for roons iiih Batlh and Closets
attiached.

G. P. SIIEARS.
Apsrit, 1876.

2be fourñal of 'Conerce,
Finañeo ana insurance Review.

. EVOTED TO-
Conicmcerce, Fiiance Insurance,u Railwaeys,

.cillcing and Joint Stock Eneprises.
Issued every Friday Morning.

Canadian Su scribers - $2 a year.
British ' , Il- I0s. sig.
American - - $3 U.8.
Single copies - - - - 10 cents ce

OFFICE: ciohange Bank Büilding,
102 .FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET

Corner of Notre Dame St., Moritreal.
M. S. FOLEY & 00., J'blisher & Proprietsr.


